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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

X The Weather x
Ferbenst of 17. S, Weather Bnreen

Fair ahd, continued warm today 
and tonight; Sunday mootly 
cloudy, light aenttered showers, 
Rllghtly cooler.
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Shipyard Workers 
;ay Out; Federal 
Seizure Is Urged

I Union Official Calls for 
Government to Take 
Over Plant Few Hours 
After Acting Secre
tary Warns Steps to 
Be Taken to Resume.

By The Associated Press 
The huge shipyards of The 

Federal Shipbuilding and 
Drydock dk)mpany at Kearny, 
N. J., remain^ in the grip of 
a CIO strike today, while the 
union official who announced 
the walkout called for the 
government to take over the 
plant “ without a n o t h e r  
hour’s delay.”

Peter Flynn, vice president of 
Local 16, Industrial Union of Ma
rine and Shipbuilding Workera of 
America, urged government inter
vention last night a few hoiira af
ter Ralp A. Bard, acting aecretary 
o f the Navy, warned that steps 
would be taken to get production 
resumed unless there waa a quick 
aettlement.

The company has $493,000,000 
worth of dcfen»e orders. About 17.- 
000 workers have been idle aince 
Thursday.

Will Rush Bm-k to Work
"W(S believe," aald Flynn In a 

atatement, "the government should 
atep In without another hour's de
lay. With the. union's collective 
bargaining righta fully protected 
under government operation, the 
picket line will inatantly become a 
marching line of American Work
ers rushing back to  pick up where 
they left off one of the most viUI 
jobs In the naUonal defense pro
gram."

Flynn aaid hla manifesto was 
laaued "merely as a statement of 
policy so that the general public 
may know the union's attitude." 
He aaid he had not communicated 
with any government agency.

InalsUng it waa "ImpcraUv* for 
the government to act at once," 
the atateraent added: "The atrikers 
are just as anxious as the rest of 
the American people to get those 
ahlpa built. But they'cannot do so 
while a atubborn company man
agement uemands the power to 
carry on a ceaseless battle against 
the union and its membership." 
Atrlke Oalled to Rock Detnuids 
The union said It called the 

atrike to back up demands for 
what It aald waa a modified union 
abop as recommended by the De- 
fenao Mediation Board. The man
agement declared a closed shop 
was asked and rejected the provi
sion In a proposed work contract.

Under construction at the plant 
are two cruisers, six destroyers, 
three tankers and. a number of 
cargo vessels. In addition the com
pany haa orders for five ' other 
cruisera, 21 additional destroyers 
and a number of merchant veaacla.
. The cruiser Atlanta was to have 
been launched there today but the 
strike .caused a postponement of 
two weeks, officials said.

The Navy Department’s warn
ing iasued by Bard said that 200,-

.(Ceatlaned Oa Fage Eight)

Navy Has New 
..Hospital Ship
Solace Ib Commissioned 

Today; First Added to 
Fleet Since Last War.
New York. Aug. S—<S<)—The 

Navy today commlaaioned the 
USS Solace, adding to the Ameri
can fleet its first hospital ship 
since first y/orld. war days.

The Solace is the former 6,209- 
ton Clyde Mallory liner Iroquoia 
The Navy bought her in July 
1940, and since last September she 
haa been undergoing-conversion at 
Ihe Atlantic Basin Iron Works in 
Brooklyn.

The Iroquois waa used by tha 
government in -October, ,1939, to 
return American nationals from 
Ireland.

The Solaace was fitted aa a mod
ern 400-bed hospital which Naval 
authorities said waa as fully 
equipped as any similar alaed hoa- 
pitaf on land.

To Carry Medkal Offloem 
Besides the operating crew she 

^  carry 13 medical qffieera, 
three dental officera, 13 nuiaaa, S 
pBarmaciats and 139 hoopiUl 
corps ratings.

The shining white ship, bearing 
4 green bend end e Red Cfoee on 
^ '*> ..^0*-< »l«w i_preacrlbed  for 
hospital ahlpa by The H a ^  con. 
vrotioir—waa eommiasioned in 

at the Iron 
Works pier in Brtioklyn.

Capt. Benjamin Perlman, com
manding officer, read the orders 
placing her in commiaaloa.

C^pt. Harold L. Jeftacn will be 
sanior BMdkial otfieer in eharga 
M h | ^ t a l  faciUtlaa and O ^ .  
Thdnw E. VlnlMrty wlU be oxaeo- 
live ocneer. ■.

The Navy's osUy other hoonttal 
iWp ia UB8 KtUut,

Huge Display 
O f Meteors 
Due Monday

Annual August Shouoer 
Never Has Failed to 
Appear fo r Period of 
1,110 Years Straight.

New York. Aug. 9—(>P) — 'The 
annual Auguat meteor shower, the 
Teat-4 of St. Lawrence or perseld 
meteors, I* due Monday night.

These are the meteors which 
never have failed to appear for 1.- 
110 years straight. They probably 
were visible in mid-summer long 
before that, but were recorded 
first In scientific records in 830 a. 
d.

Before midnight, look to the 
northeast to see them; after mid
night, right overhead. They fall at 
a rate of about 30 an hour. Oeca- 
sionally, a lucky aptfctator sees 
dozens in less than an hour.

Shaped Like Tear Drops 
They are shaped like tear drops,

(Coatinued On Page Two)

Farmers Pul 
Up New Bins 

For Storage
t --------

Raisers Haul Out 
CarpclHcr Tools as 
Railroads Ciamp Em
bargo on Shipping.
Kansas ’(City, Aug. 9,—oO- Rail

roads damped an embargo on 
wheat shipped to Kansas CTlty 
elevators for storage, but that 
didn't atump Kansas and Missouri 
farmers.

They hauled out carpenter toots 
and conatructed hundreds of new 
bins and renovated old farm build
ings. Many such storage facUitiea 
were erected even before the har
vest aUrted by far-sighted opera
tors. With cash market and gov
ernment loan prices flirting with 
dollar-plus figures, they refused 
to chance weather Ioas''by dump
ing valuable grain on the ground.

No WbeM Piled On Oroond 
With the 1941 winter Harvest 

virlually completed, a aurvey dla- 
cioaed today that with the excep
tion of the Garden City, Kas., 
area, where a amall amount was 
so stored, no wheat was piled on 
the ground in Kansas this year, as 
In years past.

Although a majority o f public 
elevators are nearly flllod. th- 
survey showed an acute storage 
problem la practically non-ex
istent in the two states. Besides 
the farmers' own* bins, a amati but 
constant movement of wheat into 
consumptive channels and a dia-

Gebrge Sees 
Large Jump 
In Tax Levy

Expectfi Senate Commit
tee to Make Addi- 
tioufi to Measure; Fa
vors Low Exemptions.
Washlijgton, August 9—(P>— 

While taking exception to some 
Treasury suggesUons for adding 
approximately $1,000,000,000 to 
the House-approved tax bill. 
Chairman George (D..' -Ga.) pre
dicted today the Senate Finance 
committee would make a substan
tial increase in the $3,206,200,000 
measure.

Although the figure approved Hy 
the House is the-highest in his
tory, George said that “ we should 
raise at least $3,500,006,000. and 
ah much more as we can justify 
without too great a Jar to the eco
nomic system.”

The Georgia senator told re
porters the Treasury proposal ta 
Increase the starting rate for sur
taxes on individual incomes from 
6 to 11 per cent would provide 
"an exceedingly high tax" and 
added:

"While the committee may be 
willing to go In the direction of 
Increased surtaxes, it Is question
able that it would go to a starting 
rate of 11 per cent.”

WlU Reject Joint Returns 
George indicated too, that the 

committee would reject Secretary 
of the Treasury Morgenthau's pro
posal for a m^ifled requirement 
that husbands and wives file joint 
Income tax returns, when both 
earn income outside the home. The 
house struck out a joint return 
clause from the bill.

Several Finance committeemen, 
including Democratic Leader 
Barkley, arguec against manda
tory joint returns at a hearing 

.yesterday. Morgenthau, however, 
eontendc^ such a provision was 
desirable to prevent persona with 
large incomes from making prop
erty tl<anafeni between husband 
and wti'e, thus dividing incomes 
and qualifying for lower surtax 
brackets.

As an alternative, George sug
gested that all husbands and wives 
divide equally any Income they 
m ight. )iave and flH, separate re
turns— a system now followed In' 
nine states having community 
property laws.

Heavier Burden on Single 
George conceded, however, that 

thia program would tend to place 
a heavier tax burden 'on single In
dividuals than on married per
sons. By aplitting their Income in 
half, he explained a couple filing 
two returns would pay leaa In 
taxes than a bachelor with the 
same income filing one return.

George endotaed the Treasury 
recommendation for reducing ex
isting income tax exemptions 
from $2,000 to $1,500 for msrried 
persons, snd from $800 to $750 for 
tingle individuals. That auggea- 
tion would require an estimated 
6,543,000 additional persona to file 
tax returns snd would subject 
single persona earning as low aa 
$14.43 weekly to the income levy. 

Other Mesas Soggeatod 
As other means of raising an. 

addiUonal $800,000,000 to $1,000.- 
000,000, Morgenthau suggested In
creased estate and gift taxes, tax
ation of state and local securities 
revision of excess profits levies 
and reduction of depletion, credits

Navy’ fi New I.jinding Boats

PRICE TnkG^ CENTS
___________________

341,000 Reds Killed  
Wounded, Captured; 

Nazis’ Losses Heavy

Brosd-nosrd, self-po^wered landing Hosts, built for the United 
States Navy to ruli aground and land troop?, get a test in forma
tion on Lake Ponchartrain. Lfiulsiana. ’

Some Leaders Abandon 
Indefinite Duty Plans

(CoMiBMd Oa Tea)

appointing yield in some areas haa 
helped the. otorake situation. 

Rallroada, mindful of defense
program needs and wary of tying 
up their cars with wheat, pUced 
tha embargo in effect July 14. Re
ceipts at. Kansas City imme
diately dropped to leas than 50: 
cars a day from a dally run of be
tween 1,000 and 3,000 cars. Yes
terday only 181 cars were receiv
ed.

Grain stored in Kansas City 

(Oaottooee Oa Page BIgM)

Would Guard 
Against Fires

Army Asks CiviU«ns 
To Cooperate During 
Maenuvers in- Woods.
Fort Lewis, Wash., Aug. 9~-06) 

—The army called for a civilian 
force today to form a first line 
of defenae againat any forest fires 
that might start during war ma- 
aeuvera in ruggsd western Wash
ington timberlanda 
. With 100,000 ooldiers scheduled 
to take the field at midnight in 
wide acale defenatve maneuvers, 
lumbering interests have ex- 
preased concern over the danger 
of sparks or carelessly fiipped 
cigarattas in the tinder-dry woods.

Army authorities lamied a call 
for forestcra, OCC members aoU 
eraoioa workera and Highway De
partment employes in Washington 
and Oregon to guard against firca.

Fpraat Servto* lookout statloiw 
win be hooked Lip to report pn^ 
irreea o f the iqvading en e i^  and' 
the other agotclce arlll fin aooigned 
precautionary relea Carl Neal.

i

Pastor Uses 
Bike on Calls

Threatened Shortage o f 
Gasoline Not Feared 
By Philadelphia Man.
Philadelphia, Aug. 9.. -̂<ir)—  The 

threatened gasoline shortage won’t 
interfere in the least with the 
work o r  the Rev. George B.. Pence, 
pastor of James Evans Memorial 
Presbyterian .church.

He uses a bicycle to make aU his 
parish calls and to go about South 
Philadelphia, declaring " I  never 
owned a car. I  liked the bicycle too 
well."

Since 1903 he’s been making 
pariah <alla on dne two wheeler 
after another—six in all—and asti- 
JMtim tha pedalling diotanc* at 
15,000 mllea on strictly church 
bualnees.

That Includea duties at thq 
Bethel Presbyterian church of 
Aabland, W la, and at the First 
IhaMiyterian churches o f She
boygan, Wla., and Princeton, ni. It 

t»hee in 30 yean* aervice at 
the Evans Mamorlal and one year 
U  vice moderator o f the Preaby- 
tery o f Philadelphia.

„  «oea  “SpteodM Exerctee”  
Riding bikes, thinks Mr. Pence, 

la ‘‘^lendid exercise.”  He relies 
,on It to liGep bim'tn good physical 
condition although be never uaeq 
the two-wheeler except to carry 
him some place where he has a 
mlaalon to perform.

“ I ’m too much of a New Eng
l a n d  to ride Just for health awl 
^ t ^ t  a ptece o f work tp bead 
for, declares the clergyman.

**•mooey from oa EagUA prlae woa 
at Hoaovar eoUags ia ladiaaai,' 
oatag the wheel aa campus eorra- 
SpOOdMIt ftv
News snd doHot^ the summer as m

■Seek. to Salvage fpom 
Mounting Opposition 
In House Extension 
Favnred by Senate.

. Washington, Aug. 9.— (/P) 
—Some Democratic House 
leaders virtually abandoned 
hope today of passing legisla
tion providing indehnite ex
tension of Army service, and 
sought to salvage from 
moiintihg opposition an 18- 
months extension already ap
proved by the Senate. In
formed sources said a careful 
poll showed the existence of 
a working combination of Re
publicans and Democrats 
w)iich could easily'defeat the 
pending House bill to remove 
the present one-year time 
limit for service of Selectees, 
National Guardsmen and Re
servists.

CTbairman May (D „ Ky.) inalrt- 
ed, however, that the House Mili
tary Committee would stand by its 
unlimited service version of the 
controversial legislation—and Re
publican opponents declared they 
would not compromise either.

Buttonhole Cndeclded 
With important votes.not sched

uled untU Monday, or possibly 
Tuesday, President Rooaevelt’a 
lieutenants took advantage o f a 
week-end recess to buttonhole un
decided members and urga the 18- 
months’ extension, and to select a 

man to offfi*that compronUse.
One administration whip aald 

that he had changed two votes 
during yesterday’s listless debate 
on the legislation—“and it waa 
tough sledding,”  he added.

Ait but 10 or IS of the 170-odd

■ (Oaottaned Oi>.Page*Eight)

Report Asked 
On 2 Wounded 

U. S. Drivers
Germany R^iuefitecl to 

Give Full Information 
On Americans Taken 
From Liner Zamzam.
Washingtoh, Aug. 9---(J>)—The 

United States has asked Germany 
for immediate and full informa
tion on two wounded Americans 
whose whereabouts has been a 
mystery here since the Egyptian 
steamer Zamzam was shelled and 
sunk by a Nazi raider 115 days 
ago.

Authoritative news about the 
two— Francis Vlcovari, oi  ̂ New 
York city, co-leader of a British- 
American' Ambulance Corps unit, 
and Ned Laughingbouae, Wilson. 
N. C., tobacco man—haa been 
lacking since the raider Tamesla 
transferred other passengers to 
the German trans^rt Dresden 
shortly a fte r ' the Zamzam waa 
sunk in the South Atlantic.

Both Under Medioal dare 
Repeated inquiries by American 

diplomatic and consular officials 
In Germany and German-occupied 
countries, it waa learned, have 
failed to provide any information 
except that both had been serl-

(Contlnued On Page Eight)

\

Treasary Balance
Washington, Aug. 9—(JPi— The 

position of the Treasury Aug. 7: 
Receipts. $43.994.479.'88; expen- 

dlturos. $48,853,879.58; net balance. 
$2f573,073,028.03; cufftoms receipts 
for month. $7,750,554.13.

Six German Tank and 
Four Infantry Divi
sions Suffer .Severe 
Casualties in Battle; 
Interceptecl Sanitary 
Service Messages Re
veal Extent; .50,000 
Seen Rough Figure.

M0.SC0W, Aug. 9.-—(/P)— 
The Red Army declared to
day that heavy losse.s had 
been inflicted on 10 more 
German divi.sion.s— six tank 
and four infantry— in a bat
tle on the eastern front. Red 
Star, the Army organ, said 
intercepted German Sanitary 
Service messages showed the 
following losses among the 
German divisions:

111th Infantry—20 per cent.
7lh Tank - 30 per cent.
.56th, 297th and 299th Infantry 

; —40 per cent.
11th, Mth, 14th and 16th Tank—

! 40 per cent.
I 18th Tank—tremendous.

(On a basis of 15,000 men to a 
I Germaii infantry division and 12,- 
' 000 men to a Gerpian tank divi- 
Sion, the Red Army., figures Indi- 

I cate casualties of roughly 50,000 
j men.) ;
J. These losses, the Red Star aaid, i 
I are in addition to the numbers of 1 
I Nazi infantry, tank and mechaniz-1 
' ed diviaiona previously reported - 
I routed. i
j Reports Situation Static  ̂

Its report followed a Soviet In- 
. formation Bureau communique 
which reported a static situation 
on the whole front, with the key 
sectors unchanged and the Ger
man blitzkrieg cut down to local 
patrol fighting in some areas.

I Again naming areaS'Which have 
1 been war theaters for days, the 
I midday communique aald fighting 
I continued throughout the night in 
I the region of Korosten, about 90 
I miles northwest of the Ukraine 
< capital of Kiev, on the Karelian 
I isthmus north of Leningrad, on 
I the Estohlan front, near Smolensk 
land In the-Bel Tserkov sector of 
1 the Ukraine.
I (The German high command 
I claimed Korosten had been cap- 
[tured.)

"In other directions and sectora 
of the front," it added, "there was 
patrol activity and fighting of lo
cal character."

(Berlin indicated, however, that 
the Nazi drives eastward from 
Smolensk toward Moscow: and 
southward through the Ukraine 
towrard the Black Sea port df 
Odessa were picking up speed.

(Two special communiques from 
Adolf Hitler’s beadquariers told of 
two. Russian Armies and part of 
a third wiped out deep in the 
Ukraine and. ai-other pocket of re-

(Ooattnued On Page Bight)

Asks Pallotti 
Take Action

Comnirssion Would En
force Orders Given 
Cromwell Water Co.

Silk Worms Being Raised 
A t Alabama State Prison

Atmore, Ala., Aug.
Thousands of tiny silk __
babies an hour eld and oldsters of

worms—

Oa i)

m month—ore eating their aWne 
o ff liere in a continuoiu feajri of 
mulberry leaves, an experiment 
which sponsors hope may make 
tha United States independent of 
Japanese ailk.

In the face o f admitted dtffU 
cultiea and pravloua lUaappoint- 
menta, CoL W. E. PeAons, atato 
chiaf o f correction, ia carrying on 
the work of raioing silk worms at 
tha Alabama state priaon farm. 
So far, be saya, the resulta hava 
been encouraging, although only 
100 pounds (ff cocoons actually 
have, baen processed by a manu- 
factorer. Twenty acros of white 
mulberry trees provide food for 
the atlkwotma, which are hatched 
from minute eggs in a home-made 
incubator.

Hecs Tbrivtag la fins try 
*987# can grow the cocoons,”  

said Cblonel Persons. **There isn't 
any ouasUon in my mind but .that 
tba future will bring about tba 
davalofanent o f a thriving al% in- 
duetry—maybe not white I ’m con
nected with the priaon depait- 
ment,' but It’s - coming.”

I Chief (hffICuUy, O o lO ^  Poeaime 
eKalatoa. la lack o f marhlpary '

^unraveling the silk from the co- 
«>ona. All la in Japan or' England, 
but he hopes to develop almilar 
Mchinery here. An experimental 
batch of cocoons was proce*6d by 
an eastern manufacturer by chish- 
Ing them into a gum and forcing 
t ^  through tiny holes such as art 
uiRd in manufactur o f rayon.

Eevivea Cal'ealal Dieam
Oolonel Persons’ expefiraenU. 

begun two years ago, revive a. 
dream which played a prominent 
■ p ^  in the founding of colonial 
Ocorgla. A t  that ttihe Britlah 
financiers contributed heavily to 
the development of the coaatol 
area around Savannah. Ga., in the 
hom of estabUahlhg a aourca of 
Bilk closer to bom4 than Japan. A t 
ono tlma iu much aa 1,000 pounds 
o f oUk a year waa shipped from 
Oeorgla, lait the industry declined 
when settlera foiud quiaker wealth 
in staple crops.

Entomologiats . aay ailkwocow 
rising is practice in the ooutb- 
•estom United SUtao. but pro- 
vioiM afforta to  eotabliah the in
dustry found pataelpal difficulty in 
labor eoafs—«0  to 40 c e n t r a  hour 
for Alaerican workers compared 
to a  ftbcUon o f that amount for

Hartford. Conn.. Aug. 9— — 
The Public UUUties Commlaalon 
sake.' Attorney General Francis A. 
Pallotti today to take legal acUon 
for enforcement of orders dating 
back to 1934 directing The Crom
well Water Company to moke 
drinkable Ita water supply, official
ly deocribed oa ;‘unflt for human 
consumption” since that year.-

The reorganized commlaoion, 
acting at the direction of Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley, said in a formal 
finding that the company’s 
promiaea “have been oo unreliable” 
during the seven-year history of 
the case “ that recourse ahould be 
had for the erelfare of the patrons 
. . .  to  the. relief afforded by 
statute for enforcement of the 
orders of the commlaaibn.
.'•’The record before the commis

sion . . .  showrai” the finding 
sold, "a  aeiles o f frequent promlaea 
to Improve its water supply, which 
promlaea were frequently broken; 
an apparently studied delay and 
difference to both ordere and 
recommendationa of state authori- 
tlee, and the welfare of the patrons 
o f the oompany.

‘*n ie ' pattence and forbearance 
o f the company’s patrona ■with ffi* 
unfit water supply since 1935 have 
been very great.”

RaoMaariaes Barlrgragad
The finding summarized the 

backgroimd of the case since the 
PUC firet otdered the company to 
Improve ita water supply in 1934, 
and a bearing last month at which 
Attoniey Robert J. Woodruff ( 
New Haven. aecretary-couniMl of 
the coaapany. appeared betore the 
commlaalon on a citation to show

(OaaUMiail Dr 'Page Twe|

Nazis Have 
To Revamp 

War Plans
Red Resistance Forces 

Revision o f Schedule 
For Camimign; End of 
September Goal Nou.

Bern, Switzerland, Aug. 9—(/P) 
— Red Army resistance has forced 
the Germsn high command to re
vamp ita time-table for the Rus
sian campaign, but the Nazis still 
hope for a sweeping victory by 
the end of September, information 
reaching here from foreign mili
tary observers in Berlin indicated 
today.

The September goal calls for 
(x:cupation of Moscow. Leningrad 
and Kiev anY an advance to the 
Caucasus mountains, these obsera-- 
ers reported. Sub(iequently the 
program waa said to call an ad
vance to the Urals and establish-, 
ment of a defense line there.

Originally, Adolf Hitler’s plan 
envisioned capture of Leningrad

(Continued On Page Eight)

British Leave 
' Large Blazes 

At Kiel Base
i Bombers Also Blast at 
: Targets in Hamburg,
I Elsewhere in North- 
I western Ge r ma ny .
I London. Aug. 9— —British 
i bombers left enormous fires burn
ing in the German Naval baM at 
Kiel lost night and also blasted at 
targets in Hamburg and elsewhere 

I in northwestern Germany, the Air 
I Ministry announced today, 
i The raids cost the R. A. F. four 
'planes, a communique said.

The assault on Kiel, the bulletin 
said, was carried out in bright 
moonlight.

“A fter a sustained and accur
ate bombing of docka sad ship
yards enormous fires were left 
burning,”  the ministry declared. 

Weather Leea Favorable 
Less favorable weather was said 

to have been encountered by the 
ratden which -attacked Hamburg 
and other objectives further 
south.

Though Berlin said hostile 
planes attempted to attack the 
capital for the second successive 
night, the British declared their 
planes did ndt go near .the city and 
Ehcebange Telegraph News Agen
cy reported from Moscow that So
viet aircraft had carried out the 
aaoauU.

(An announcement in Moscow 
said Russian planM had raided 
Berlin Tlluraday night for the 
first time.)

The government described Ger
man aerial actirit) over Britain 
during the night as ligh t A  few 
bombs were dropped la eastern 
■England and^ on too northeast 
coast but very UtUe danoago waa

(OaaUaoed Oa Fags ElgM )

>

Probe Cause ~ 
Of Explosion

Two Lose Liv^ as Cana
dian Oil 'Tanker Is 
Turned into Iiiferno.
Detroit, Aug. 9.—(P)— Federal 

Burcal of Investigation agenta and ■ 
Detroit police laimched on inquiry 
today into the cause of an explo
sion which turned the (Canadian 
oil tanlter Tranoiter into an in
ferno and cost two persona their 
Uvea.

Five minutes after the 180-foot 
Diesel-powered vessel left port 
lata yesterday afternoon ' laden 
with 750,000 gallona o f gasoline 
bound fdr Canada to* tanker ex
ploded and burst Into flames on the 
River Rouge.

Relate Tate of nar*lsm 
Aa pidlce searched the watcra 

for the bodtea e f Mrs. BUda Trem
blay, 46. o f Murray Bay, <)ue., 
wife at tha captain, and Roger 
Freehattc, 34, a da^hand, aur> 
Tlvon*ro)atad a tola at kaKdaaa 

With Itaniitf ahoot
Oapt. Rudolph 'I^ m lu y , they ooid

New German Strokes on 
Central anil Southern 
Sectors Told in 'Three 
Closely Sjiaeed Com
muniques; Claini Elab
orates on 'As^rtion 
23 Russian Divisinns 
Destroyed in Ukraine,

Berlin, Aug. 9.— (̂ P)— A to
tal claim of 341,000 Russians 
killed, wounded or captured 
by new German strokes on 
centra] and southern sectors 
of the eastern front emerged 
today in three closely spaced 
communiques from the Hitler 
headquarte'Ts. This claim, at 
the end of the seventh week 
of the Germans’ grand offen
sive, was elaborated by the 
assertion that 25 Russian di
visions had been destroyed----
two whole armies and part of 

la third, deep in the Ukraine.
The lupreme commanders of tha 

112th and Sixth Russian Armies 
I were reported among the prison-

Tremendouk Amount of Loot
Tremendous quantities of war 

material were said to be among 
the loot caught within the tight
ened Panzer circles.

Two communiques from Adolf 
Hitler's headquarters announced 
today destruction of trapped So
viet defenders of Roslavl, M  miles 
southeast of Smolensk, the cap
ture of 38,000 prisoners there and 
the seizure of the rail town of Kor- 
osten. one of the northwestern 
gates to Kiev.

Firat a special communlqiM Ust- 
the 38,000 priaonera and quantities 
of weapons which, it aaid, were 
captured below Smolensk, where 
the high command three daya ago 
reported “o new enemy power 
party" was partly annihilated and 
partly encircled in a surpriBe 
thrust.

This is on the central front some 
200 miles from Moscow, but south 
of the main route to the capital.

Next the regular communique 
placed the location of this report
ed entrapment at Jtoolavl.

Korosten Captured
It also reported capture of Kor

osten, important junction on a  
subsidiary, railway line about 80 
miles northwest of Kiev, and south 
of the Pinsk marshes.

The German imita which took 
Korosten had fought for days In 
thick forests and swamps, tha 
communique said.

Adding these claims to last 
night’s special announcement of a 
deep penetration of the lower 
Ukraine which by-paoaed Kiev to

(Oentianed On Page B U M )

Flashes !
(Late BoUetiae of Ike (d; Wlrs),

Held for Manslaughter 
Hartford. Aug. 8.—(#>—Jeeenli 

Cunsld,. 51, of Elm street, TarUI- 
rille, was arreetad today by etato 
police on a raaaalaagbter ehargo 
followtag the locatton e f aa ne- 
Identifled 'maa’s body at the fedt 
of a d ill aloog the FOrmlagto* 
river la TarittvUIe. The aneet wae 
announced by Ueut. PnnI Lnvia 
o f the Hartford iMUTncka who enld 
Cnnskl te aeeuned e f k lekli^ tha 
dead nma ia the fSee aad thereby 
toppling him ovpr tha elUI. . A  
woman, deocribed by Ueatanaafi 
lavin, wbe woaM not revenl her 
Identity, on a eosapaalea o f Oaa- 
akl. Is also belag held. *tea a  asn- 
terial wltBeea,”  the Ueataaaat 
said.

To Warn e f Bnaihera
Washlngtoa, Ang S—det—  The 

War Departmeat reportad tedar 
that BOTV secret radio davleaa ta 
wars o f the approach at haatlla 
bombers aooa aiw ld ba 
34 hoars a day aU aloag the .
Uaea aad-at everecae b( 
dtadoaare waa natoe la 
lag that I I  aewly-i 
UeutaaaatB la the S lgM l Omwmr 
Reeerve would atari aa lalWal' 
three-week eoaroe e f  tralahu 
Meaday at Fart Meawwattk N, J.. 
to operate, the

Vichy. Va
S—VPt—A  f ______________
meetlag, eaRad far

poatpoaed mBody^today’ 
Mooi^. This gave Chief ef I 
Potahi tare laoro days far 
alaa with Me AMcaa 
akwo, Mevlan* Waygaad.

Bterp Wghtlag Over
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itizens Build 
Highways

Texas County Revives 
P ioneer F^cU ce to 
Meet C urrent Crisis.
;8an Auguatin*. Tex., Au*. 9.—(SO 

—To meet a current crUU San 
Augustine county baa revived a 
pioneer practice.

Its able-bodied men are volun
teering’ to help build and repair 
roads and bridges in San Augus
tine's east Texas woodlands.

A  large part of the county's 
'X  376.000 acres is in timber and hun

dreds of forest families are Isolated 
beeause of poor roads.

• "Not long ago,” explains County 
^udge R.‘ N. Stripling, “we voted 
on a bond issue but it failed to 
carry.

“ So We’re rolling up our sleeves 
and digging in."

Aathorlty To Draft Manpower 
A  state law, still on the books, 

provides authority to draft, man
power to build roads In Texas, 

s. Under It able-bodied males of cer- 
' ' t ^  a g u  could be required to work 

Sve days a year or pay a penalty.
. A  couple, of generations sgo 

/(incli cotnmunity road-building was 
/  an ordinary thing in Texas.

“ Our program, however, is on a 
strictly volunteer basis,” Stripling 
said.

San Augustine county has found 
the going tough because nearly a 
fourth of its area has been de
clared a national forest, exempt 
from taxes.

Tied to School .attendance 
The prime purpose behind the 

road building. Stripling Said, is to 
bring school attendance up to par.

"We have from 60 to 80 miles of 
rural roads that need Iramedla^ 

. improvement. Some of. them are in 
\  su ^  condition that school buses 

are unable to make their runs for 
two or three weeks at a time.”  

Tlje county expects to obtain tRe 
services of at least 300 volunteers. 
It expects also to save about 
|9,2(fp, counting donations of grav- 

' and timber for bridges. 
">~}Iousewivea will do their share 
Iw'furnishing all the coffee and 
bUek-eyed peas the volunteers 

/Want.

it la not now fit for human con- 
, sumption or use and has been gen
erally unfit for consumption and 
use since 1 9 3 4 .. ..

"Based upon the evidence pre
sented at the hearing . . .  the com- 

esloo finds that The Cromwell 
Water (Company h^s not carried 
out the orders of the commission 
to render the water supply of the 
company potable, and that the 
Water supply of the company is 
not now potable for the use of its 
patrons, and that .the promises of 
the company . . .  have been so u i- 
relfable that recourse should be 
had for the welfare of the patrbns 
. . . to the relief afforded by stat
ute for enforcement of the orders 
of the commission.

“The commission is, therefore, 
requesting the attorney general to 
utilize the procedure provided un
der Section 3587 of the General 
Statutes, or any other appropriate 
atatu^, for enforcement of the or
ders at the commission . .

Copies Sent Company 
Copies of the finding were sent 

to the water cornpany, the State 
Board of Health, the Cromwell 
Bqard of-Health and the town gov
ernment.

It was signed by all three mem
bers of the commission—Joseph P. 
O'Connell and CHyde O. Fisher, 
Democrats appointed by . the gov
ernor at the close of the 1941 Gen
eral Assembly session, and Joseph 
W. Alsop. Republican holdover.

The section of the general stat
utes ,to which the commission re- 
ferre'd empowers the Superior 
court, upon the request of the 
commission which are “ rendered 
In pursuance of any statutory pro
vision."

li -1

Asks Pallolti^
Take Action

(Ooattfioed Prom Pago-Oael

eauae why a peremptory order 
should not be issued.

Among evidence at the hearing, 
the commission said, was a report 
by its engineer, Joseph P. Wad- 
hams which found the Cromwell 
water supply “safe from the 
standpoint of health, but very 
high In color, turbid, odorous and 
b i^  In Iron content, all of which 
qualities make the supply during 
Um greater part of each year un
fit, for human consumption or 
use.”

Orders Not Carried Oat
W^dbams* report, together with 

tastnaony at the hearing by Dr. 
BttDy Pierson. Cromwell health 
’Officer, iknd townspeople, showed, 
the commission continued, “ that 
tba company has not carried out 
the orders of the commission. . . . 
directing the company to render 
its water supply potable, and that

W* will be unable to make 
some deliveries that we 
usually do Saturday after
noon due to the fact that we 
had to shut down, our plant 
at noon today for inspection 

the boiler.
\

MANCHESTER 
. LAUNDRY

72 Maple Street

Willington
Miaa Jennie &  CRinrcb

Rockville
I

; Um-la B. CUapman 
96. BoekvfUe

in * * ™

Martin F. Navratll, of South 
Wllllngton, mason contractor, who 
waa Injured while doing plaster 
work. Is a patient In the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital.

Climax Chapter, Order of East
ern Star, of Merrow held a pin
ochle party Thureday night. Mrs. 
Henry Labonte of Bouth Willing- 
ton was committee chairman.

Mrs. Mary Hochla has returned 
home from the Johnson Memorial 
hospital of Stafford Springe.

Winston Belcher, of Stafford- 
vllle. who has been employed at 
Hansen's store at West Wllllng
ton as clerk, taking orders on the 
route, completed his work this 
week and returned to hie home in 
Staffordvllle. He will be succeeded 
by Ernest Vlk of Wllllngton Hol
low.

The Daleville pearl button mill 
has not been operating all the 
weelKpwlng to the engine break
down. No time has yet been an
nounced for starting.

Mri. Annie Bruce of Hartford, 
formerly of SouUi Wellington, and 
her granddaughter Ann Tomasek 
are visiting Mrs. Bruce's daug*i- 
ter, Mra. Deeter Masker and fam
ily.

Mist Helen Hutchinson, who has 
been at her summer home here re
turned to Bristol for two weeks. '

Mallcanier Charles Lyon will be 
back on his job Monday after his 
vacation. Thomas Borovicka has 
covered the route faithfully dur
ing hla absence.

Leon O. Woodworth took care 
of Mrs. Hazel Sundt's Collie while 
she was on vacation.

The large rock garden of Town 
Clerk Leon O. Woodworth Is beau
tiful. There are terraces bordertsi 
with a variety of petunias, and all 
kinds of floyrera and colors shov 
along the steps, amid the shrub
bery and In groups, and circling 
the wall hydrangeas are partly 
out. Tiger lilies, a row of tansy 
and even catnip remind of old time 
country flower gardens, glamorous 
In a riot of colors.

PLEASE
NOTE!

CLOSED
Monday Tuesday 
Wednesday, Thurs. 

For Alterations.
Re-Opening 

Friday, Aug. 15th

Ha r r i e t t s ”
Beauty Solon '
129-131 Cqpter St.

OAK GRIU
•PLEASANT, CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE”

DINE AND DANCE
DeUeious Fooda — Modest Prices!
N Boost Tortoy Veol Cutlets
Half BroOera, Veol Boqllopliic. Steolce
Fin* Wioas —  Liquors and Baer 

|30 Oak StTMt TeL S894|
We Cater To Banquets

TONIGHTS THE BIG NIGHT!
PH IL CORSO

AND THE ORIGINAL SWINGING STRINGERS 
DINE AND DANCE 
DEUaOUS FOODS 
— MM Beeat ef Bao<

Veal CWIets ~  teeeaoeo aed gome Oe HoM gboD
FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

’s  R a sta on ia t
Tdaphooe 9922

Firemen Set 
Outing Date

Groups from Two Coun
ties to Gather in Wind
ham on Aug. 24th.
Rockville, Aug. 9.—(Special) — 

Members Of the Windham and Tol
land County Firemen's Associa
tions are making plans for the an
nual meeting and-outing which 
will be held at the Windham Fl.sh 
and Game CHub on Sunday. Au
gust 24.

A clambake is to be served un
der the direction of Herbert A. 
Card and invitations have been 
sent to well known Are fighting 
executive? in the state to be pres
ent.

There will be election of officers 
and a program of sports with 
awards for the winners. Former 
Chief Richard E. Wright of 
North Windham is chairman of 
the committed in charge. It is 
■expected that more than 100 mem
bers will be present at the out
ing.

Sent to Tolland
Edward Goddard, 53, of Willi- 

mantlc, was committed to Tolland 
jail for 75 days and ordered to pay 
coats of $10.95 when he appeared 
in the City Court of Rockville on 
Friday before Judge John N. Kee
ney.

He waa charged with intoxlca- 
Uon. breach of the peace and va
grancy. Goddard came to Rock
ville Wednesday and later that 
afternoon was locked up for the 
night. He was released Thursday 
morning and told to get out of 
town. He caused a disturbance in 
a local store later in the evening 
and was arrested by Patrolman 
Merrill Cedor.

No Sunday Service 
There will be no service at the 

Crystal Lake churrh on Sunday 
as the pastor is enjoying his an
nual vacation..

Hospital Report
The following is the report of 

wprk done at the Rockville City 
hospital, for the month of July: 
Number of patients In hospital 
July 1, 27; number admitted dur
ing the month, 89; out patients. 
15; total treated, 131; discharged, 
91; X-rays. 31; accidents, 16; 
births, 18; operations, 33;. largest 
number treated, 36: smallest num
ber treated, 18; daily average pa
tients, 27.

Union Service
There will be a Union service 

of the Union Congregational. 
Baptist andXethodist churches on 
Sunday morning at nine o’clock at 
the Baptist church. Dr. George 
S. Brookes, pastor of the Union 
church will preach and he will 
have for lis subject, "The Art of 
Diplomacy’’.

Picnic Sunday 
Gesang and Declamation 

Clun.will hold a picnic for the 
ch ild i^  of members starting at 
two-thirty Sunday aftemopn. 
There will be sports and games 
and refreshmMita will be served! 
Fred Miller is chairman of the 
committee in char^,

Vernon Service
The service at the Vernon Meth

odist church on Sunday will start 
at 9:30 o ’clock. The pastor. Rev. 
Arnold F. Waring will be In 
charge and Will conduct an Infor
mal sendee. There will be a Sun
day morning, hymn sing and a 
short address.

Picnic Postponed 
The annual outing of the Loyal 

Order of Moose which was plan
ned for Sunday at the Gm U -farm 
on Tolland road has been postpon
ed to Sunday, August 24lh and 
will be held at the Italian Social 
Club on Snipalc street The event 
will also be open to friends of 
members. In case of rain the af
fair will be held indoors.

Trl-Courtty Game 
Thera will be a Trt-Countv Lea

gue game in Rockville on Sunday 
when the Rockville Koamuazko 
Scouts will play the Mahehester 
Morisrity Brothen with tb» iame 
being called at three o'el. ck. At 
the present time the Manrheater 
team will make every effort to 
take Sunday's game as they are 
striving hard for second place. 
This will be the thirtl Ume that 
tl̂ e two teama have met each 
team winning one game previ
ously.

AppolBled to Force
Richard T. Zlepler of 121 High 

street is among the 26 new offl- 
cera to be apponited to fhq State 
.Police force. The new officers Will 
train at the Weatbrook Barracks 
to which the training school has 
been moved from Ridgefield, <

Many Attracted 
To Lawn Party
British War Relief Re

reives Over ^56 as Re
sult o f  Social Event.

‘ Orchard Acrea. Bolton Notch, 
the .home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McKinney, was the scene of a 
most successful lawn and card 
pacty last night for the benefit of 
BriUsh War Relief. Mra McKin
ney was ably asslated by her 
mother, Mra. Sarah Robinson, 
both members of Lady Roberts 
Lodge, Daughters of St. George, 
the. sponsoring organization. More 
than a hundred people attended, 
and as a result $56.50 waa turned 
over to the relief fund.

Grounds Illuminated
Both American and British flags 

were much In evidence, and after 
dark the grounds were beautifully 
illuminated with red, white and 
blue lighl^. To enjoy the shorten
ing daylight period many arrived 
before seven o’clock. Bingo and 
bridge were the games played and 
attractive prizes were awarded 
the winners. Sandwiches of nu- 
merotis varieties and coffee were 
served. Everybody enjoyed them
selves and the Daughters of SL 
George were most grateful to all 
who In any way assisted In mak
ing the party such a success. /  

$10 More .Added
With the $56.50 mentioned 

above, the local British War Re
lief Society also deposited in the 
bank this morning, the sum of 
$10, earned by Miss Pauline GIL 
lespie, who has been buying ma
terial. making up aprons and sell
ing them to her friend? for the re
lief fund.

Wappilig
Mrs. W. fV. Oraat 
7394, Mabolieater

Huge Display 
Of Meteors 

Dtie Monday
(ContlniMd From Page One I

which is the reason the Irish 4ong 
ago named, them after St. t«.w- 
rence’s tears. They are the safest, 
as well as the surest, of all meteor 
dl^lays.

'They are grains of dust, ■' but 
travelling at about 40 mtlea a sec
ond they flash brilliantly aa they 
consume in Utg friction at the up
per air. They bum at about 60 
miles altitude.

These bits of dust circle the sun 
in an ellipse so vast that the 
meteors take 108 years for a sin
gle circuit. They are supposed to 
be a continuous stream of meteor 
dust, whose width is estimated 
variously from 3,000,000 to 15,000,- 
(XM) miles.

The earth sees Ahem only In mid
summer because their orbit around 
the sun almost stands on its head. 
The earth cuts through the stream 
at almost the angle of a trick auto 
diving through a hoop of flames.

Origin la Uakfiown
Their origin is Unknown. The 

astronomical guess is that they qre 
what is left o f some ancient comet 
which diaUitegrated and during 
almost count.eas years spread ita 
dust in a continuous stream around 
the sun.

Some of them alWays are visible 
the night before aiid the nlglit af
ter Aug. 11. More are seen after 
midnight than before. They arc 
vlsibl *, in clear weather, every
where’ in the world.

Novel Features 
At gjiower Party

Mr. and Mrs. Truman C. Hills 
and little daughter Marion, are 
•spending a few days at the homo 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. BOa- 
coe Bristol, In Canton. They are 
expected home tonight.

Mra. Emma J. Locke. 76. wife at 
Edward J. Locke, died suddenly of 
a heart attack at her home, on 
Maple .street, Hazardville, Thure
day night. She was bom in E.1- 
flcld. September 5. 1865, a daugh
ter of the late Joseph and Mary 
Miner King and had lived there all 
her life. She wa.s a member of the 
Methodist church, the Gleaners 
Society, and the Enfield Grange. 
She ha.s often visited Wapping 
Grange as long as her health pti - 
mitted and is quite well known 
here. The funeral will be held Sun
day afternoon from her late home 
with burial in the New cemoterv.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wilbur C. Hilll 
motored to Camp Rainbow at Eo.s_ 
Granby to visit their two grand
sons who are spending the sum
mer vacation there.

Mra. Lemuel Stoughton of Scan- 
tic, has gone to Flatbush, L. I., to 
assist her sister, Mrs. Roland Mey
ers In caring for their mother. 
Mrs. Lucy Litchfield, who is seri
ously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Collins 
and family are to spend the week- 

' end at Holland Lake, Mass., 
their camp there.

House-Warniiug
Parly Is Held

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Fraccbla were 
pleasantly aurprlsed last evening 
when a party of thirty of their 
friends gatherec) at their home, 
172 McKee *treet to give them a 
house-warming, and to present 
them with a handaome mahogany 
bookcase and a beautiful bouquet 
of red roees. Friend* were present 
from Hartford. South >Wlnd*or And 
this town. Various .gmipea were 
pla.Ved and a buffet jmieh waa 
served.

Mra. Fraccbla prior to her mar
riage was Miss Emily Plllard.

Mrs. Everett McKinney, of East 
.Middle Turnpike, entertained at 
her home last night in honor of 
Mia* Helen L. Hyde, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hyde, of Dcl- 
mont .street, whose marriage to 
Herbert J. McKinney of Foster 
street will take place at the Epis- 
c pal church in East Hartford, 
Saturday afternoon, August 23.

Fifteen relatives and friends of 
the bride-elect were present, and 
their gifts were for the most part 
for her kitchen, with red and 
white predominating. The hostess 
used a unique-manner of present
ing the gifts, by arranging a gar
den with regulation picket fence 
in her living room, with plantings 
of gladiolas and other flowers In 
season. At one side was a water
ing can with streamers attached 
to the gifts.

A pleasant social time followed 
and 8 delicious lunch was served, 
buffet style, by Mrs. McKinney.

Surprise Shower 
For Miss Cynar

Mi.ss Gerry Smith, of East Mid
dle Turnpike, entertained with a 
surprise shower at her home 
Thursday evening, honoring Miss 
Helen CynXr of East "kartford who 
1.S to be married in the near future 
to Joseph Impellittler of New.Lon- 
don. The guests were associate 
workers in the Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft plant.

The Smith home was beautifully 
decorated with balloons and gladi- 
olas, blue and yellow predomlnat- 

j Ing. While .seated to unwrap her 
' gifts the bride elect was showered 
with confetti from a parasol above 
her head. Games and a treasure 
hunt, were enjoyed after which a 
buffet luncheon was served by tlte 
hostess. Miss Mary Leone of Birch 
street'poured.

About Town
\

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorg* Welman
and son, Ronald, of 67 Benton 
street, accompanied by Mrs. Wei- 
man’B mother, Mra. Pollock,_of. 
New York, will spend the next 
two week.s at Higgins Beacli, Me. 
The party left town today;

Mrs. Catherine M. Gorman, of 
27 Locust street, and her daugh
ter? Alice B., and Vera, are spend
ing a short vacation in the White 
Mountains, N. H.

Miss Dorott)y LttOe. o f 148 
Pearl street, and Miss Betty An
derson, of Hartford, are at Cape 
Cod, M&sb ., tor one week.

The Misses Catherine and Ann 
McGuire, of 206 Main street, are 
visiting with relaOve* in Pitts
field, Mass. '

Mr. and Mrs. William MulvlhiU 
have returned from their wedding 
trip and are now residing in 
Wethersfield. Mrs. Mulvlhlll was 
the former Miss LoretU Coleman, 
of Manchester.

Mrs. Mary J. Shea, of 25 Strant 
street, and daughters C:;ath’erin* C. 
and Mary Z.. are spending the 
week-end at Old Lyme.

Mrs. Margaret Hackett., t88 
North Main street. BUckl?nd. has 
arrived home after spending some 
time In San Diego, Chlif.

John and Charles Wilson, of Cl- 
dridge street, left today to visit 
thslr mothsr In Flushing, L. I., 
takbiff with them as their guasts, 
John Hyde, Jr., of Pitkin street, 
and GoiMon Vennard, of' Griswold 
street. The quartet will attend the 
ball game in Brooklyn tomorrow.

The PoUjMi Women’i  Alliance, 
Group 518, will meet Monday eve
ning at the hdme of Mre. Teoflle 
Parciak of 75 NVrth street.

‘jFq s sU L ig h tn in g ’
Spucinieii Shown

LudtogtM State park 1̂ -'

The EUlngton Selectmen are 
having Butcher Road and Pum- 
acle Road surveyed for the. Im
provements which wrers approved 
at a recent town meeti^^ *1710 
cltixens approved the expending o f 
$4,000. on each of the two jobs. 
The work on Butcher Road will 
start east.of EUlington avefnue in a 
section noeding ~ attention. The 

Ians wbsn completod wHl te  sent 
> the Hlghwaj Department for 

approval as the work Is to be done 
with state aid road funds.

E. Foster Hyde, has been award
ed a contract by the War Depart- 
meat, for the rental and opera
tion o f a tractor with angledoaer 
at Weotqyer Field, Chicopee Falls. 
M*ee_The amount of the contract 
is $T49TJiO.

. R  has baaa found that tha also- 
tso-cbasatcal tmpulsas. by w h l^  
aafeoa oartw weasagss from one 
part of the Body to another travel 
at tha raU af 400 teat a aaeood.

Greenback Shower 
For Miss Gibson

< Miss Doris Gibson, of 49 Wood- 
lahd street, wras tendered a green
back shower, Friday Gening at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. William 
Brov'a of 42 Jensen street, aunt 
and uncle of the biride-elect.

Tbe shower v/as held In the 
recreation room of the B|oV/n home 
which waa decorated with red, 
white and blue. Refreehmenta were 
served and a beautiful wedding 
cake made by Mrs, W.- Montis 
adorited' the center of the table.

MIsa Gibson waa presented with 
a shower of treenbacks from rela- 
tjves and friends from Manchester, 
Rockville and Tolland.

Tbllancl
.Mrs. John B. Steels 

1178-3 BoofcvlUe

Insomniac Blamed 
For Tearing Ear

Boston—<fV-An irate. Involun
tary ineomniac waa blamed by 
police investigators recently for 
badly laeeratlag the left ear o f a 
motorist with an umbrella aa he 
mt In hla car honking his horn st 
2 a.m. to sufljinon tbe attendant 
St a garage In a Back Bay apart-, 
ment bouse distrlcL

The neighborhood long has bean 
the source of HnsvalBng com
plaints from rastdents who object 
to hsvtng their steep Interrupted 
by motor horn btesta.

The d ty  has an ordtuance ban-, > 
sing all but aaergancy nae of au-^ 
tomohlte boms after 11 pmi.

Tba BBotorist required treatment 
la.a boepttaL

Indian nnowhaads leoantly dte- 
eoverad aenr Oxford. N. are 
astimatad by archeotoglaU to be 
mote than 1000 yanrs old.

Mrs. Pauline Hutchinson of 
North Coventry, was a Tolland 
visitor Thursday.

Mr*. Mary Edgerton Baker of 
Hartford has been spending a 
w ^k  with Mrs. Lucy Usher.

Skunks have been having a 
busy time on not a few of the 
lawns In Tolland Center, digging 
holes and killing the grass search
ing for grubs.

Mr*.' Marian Agard Oaker, who 
has been confined to ,her room 
w ith . illness for seveml days is 
now able to leave ker room and 
be about her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry of Harftord 
were recent guesU at the home 
o f Mr: and Mrs. Benjamin Miller 
and. family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Rail 
and Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele 
spent Thursday with relatives at 
I^lnt O' Woods. *

Mr. and Mrs. Edward MlUer of 
Easthampton, Long Island, have 
been spending a weak at the home 
o f Mrs. Laura Judeon and fam-

Hospital Notes

Admitted late yesterday: Mrs. 
Ann Itetch. of Taloottville: Mrs. 
HatUe'Lee. o f Bolton: lb s :  Rhugo 
Zelonia, of 302 West O n tw  street: 
Mrs. Susan Skimanakl. of 166 
Union street; and Joseph Pearson. 
■at 38 Hemlock street

Dlechsrged tete yesterday: Mrs. 
Lena Castro, o f 40 Clinton street; 
Mrs. Judith Larson, of 31 East 
Middle Tumpika; .M fs. William 
MaIousky,ahd Infant son. of Hart-' 
ford, and WUUam Barday, of 140 
North School street 

Thbe were no sdmissions vp to 
a tete hour thte morning.

Discharged today: Fred War- 
nock. o f Outer street;'-‘-Rtetanl 
Kebart of M  Hnuard straot; M n. 
Cathsrtna Graham, o f  U  Wads
worth stiest: Mfa. Aiwa Orebart. 
o f Vamon; Mrs. TaioM Rabkteau, 
o f Sooth Oovsntiy . and Mra. EL 
win McAdam and Intent aon. o f 
82 Griswold Btrast 

tensus: 96 pattents.

Earl Hunt of 8h Branford street, 
who was operated on for appendi
citis at the Memorial hospital on* 
Monday, is making good progress 
toward recovery.

The Pollsh-American Oub has 
postponed its monthly meeting 
from tomorrow to Saturday 
August 16, at Its clubhouse at 106 
Clinton street.

 ̂ The regular monthly meeUng of 
the execuUve board of the Wash
ington Social club, will be held 
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
when final arrangements will be 
made for the annual outing which 
will be held at the Rod and Gun 
club, Coventry Lake, on Saturday 
August 16. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beebe, of 
E3ro street, have returned home 
after a vocaUon spent In the 
White Mountains and Vermont

Mias Irene McGann. of Newman 
street, whose marriage to Joseph 
MUtretta will take place on Au
gust 23. was the guest of honor at 
another shower last night, held at 
the home of her sister,. Mrs 
Thomas McKinney ot 48 Winter 
street. It was a personal shower 
and she unwrapf^ her dainty 
Sifts seated beneath'an umbrellk 
from which confetti was released 

I over her head. A buffet lunch waa 
served by the hostess and the 
SToup. mostly school friends of 
the bride, spent a happy time.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis O. Knight 
have returned to their homo after 
spending a vacation at Coventry 
Lake. Fall River and Cape Ctod. 
They afe now living on Hebron 
avenue, Glastonbury.

Mis* Katherine A. Sullivan 
daughter of Mr.'and Mrs. Joseph 
Sullivan, of Falrvlew atreet, who 
Is on the staff of the Catholic 
Transcript left last night for a 
croas-oountry trip to the Pacific 
Coast and will be absent from 
town more than a month. Miss 
Sullivan will travel west via the 
Canadian Rockies, Lake Louise 
and Banff, takinff a crulae on the 
Great Lakes. She will make stops 
in Seattle and Loe Angeles to 
visit friends, and wiU return by 
the Southern route, visiting in 
New OrleiM and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stoltenberg 
and son Melvin, of Henry street, 

Mr*. Stoltenherg’a -brother. 
Itobert Stevens, left this rooming 
tor a visit with their parents in 
Buckfleld, Maine..

The Epworth League of the 
South Methodist church will at
tend a theater party tonight. Cjars 
will leave the church promptly at 
6i45.

Mr, and Mrs. Arlton Judd, of 
Elro atrset, with James and Mil
dred Knight, of Pine street and 
^ rw ln  Usk, of - Urchanl street. 
RockvUle, are spqndlng two weeks 
St the Shuts cottage, Belfast, 
Maine.

Past Matrons o f Tcnjple^ Chap
ter. OJLS. will enjoy an aU-dsy 
outing, Wednesday, at the cottage 

Harold BidweU, Coventzy

Gluseppl GarabskU Society wUl 
hoW Its regular' meeting tomor
row afternoon at twp o'clock in 
Tinker hall. Refreshments will JJ# 
served, after the business meeting.

Mrs. Frank Kempes, o f 75 Sum
mer atreet, has been obliged to re
call laviUUons for the btrtbdsy 
party planned tor tomorrow u -  
temoon for her son Bobby. The 
little boy who will be four jreara 
old tomorrow L- under the doctor's 
care as the result of a fall from 
his tricyete Wednesday, eauatng 
a alight Mncuaslon tba brain.

Walter Anderson, manager at 
the A. and P. market, 717 Main 
street, is at present enjoying a 
vacation of two .weeks.

Mrs. Julia Ricking, 46 West
minister Road, baa returned to 
Old Lyme shores where she aril] 
spend the remainder o f her vaca-

Chlcago—(Mr-A 23-foot speci
men of “FossU lightning." waa 
displayed at the Rosenwald Geo
logical Museum at tjhc University 
of Chicago recently on the '235th 
birthday anniversary o f Benjamin 
Franklin who once used a kite to 
bring lightning down from the 
sky. -, '

The “ fossil lightning.” tebj^ 
nically known as fulgurite, M'a? 
found in the sand dune region of 

'wchigan

professor of physipsat the univer
sity. He said that Franklin 
couldn’t haye-ltnown of its exist
ence sinenthe true explanation of 
"fossitUghtning” has been known 
to science only during the- past 
^htury.

Fulgurite Is formed. Dr. Mdnk 
said, when lightning strikes Into 
siliceous sand. Heat from the huge' 
electric spark causes tbe sand 
particles to melt and fuse into a 
loo3, snaky tube of dark gray 
substance similar to glass, 'nils 
tube represents the path taken by 
the lightning as it arcs through 
the sand, and refutes the popular 
conception that lightning has 
sharp Jagged edges. Dr. Monk as
serted.

Pastor Uses
Bike on Calls

(Oontinned From Page One)

reported on The Oolumbua (Ind.) 
Herald and Columbua Morning 
Times.

Two Stolen In Month
Upon entering the ministry, Mr. 

Pence continued using that first 
bicycle and Ita five succcasora. 
■I1»'o of his wheels were stolen In 
ai single month in 1936. One of 
them was a German bike which he 
used In a tour of Germany many 
years ago.

Although In }rears past the min- 
i.ster cycled on calls In the su
burbs or even to go into the cen
ter of the city, he now relies on 
the public utilities for any single 
trips of more than three or tour 
miles—a pastor doesn't have Ume 
for long rides. »

But a bicycle, asserts Mr. Pence, 
was Just made tor the short little 
hops that take a clergyman 
around his parish.

uitPost 
w Haveii

Howard Stau^to Take 
Over WPA Proje<^ in 
State Hereafter.
New Haven, Aug. 9.—It was afl- 

nounced today that Howard Btsub, 
State Manager of the Home Own
ers’ Loan CorporaUon, would .offi
cially end his duties with that cor- 
-poraUon at the close of business 
Wednesday, August IS, and trould 
begin his new post on August 14, 
as Administrator for the Work 
Projects AdmlnlstraUon tor the 
State of Connecticut.'

Mr. Staub reviewed briefly the 
activities of the Home Owners’ 
Lost) Corporation In (!k>nnectlcut 
f^ein ita,inception, June 12, 1988, 
to date.

DoOeict 18 MIIUom
The Home Owners’ Loan Cbr- 

poraUon refinanced 10.281 homes 
in Connecticut, and advanced 44,- 
234,775. The collecUon* In Con
necticut up to June 1 have 
amoimted to 13,763,687. To date 961 
OmnecUeut home owners have 
paid in 83.4M10.000 to cancel their 
loans In full, llie  corporaUon has 
already sold over 50 per cent of 
the property It has been forced to 
acquire through torqclosufte, and 
now has approximately l.IXlO proo- 
*i;Ues left to 'disposed of at L4e 
fair market value. Within Die psat 
few.,inonth8 a decided up trend has 
been seen in the demand for HOIiC 
properties. Most of these prop^- 
tles are rent^ and are bringing in 
a monthly income of approximate
ly 850,000 ^

BIk Job Ahetei
&Ir. Staub further added th*t 

there was still a huge job ahead fh. 
view of the fact that there waa 
nearly 822,000,000 to collect on the 
original mortgage loans in Ooa- 
nectleut, and $41,400,000 on prop
erties that have been sold and Oil 
which we have taken back a pur
chase money mortgage. Tha record 
Is a proud one for Onmectleut's 
HOLC borrowers, and the p u t 
record gives assurance that the 
corporation will not have much to 
fear from-the future.

It was further stated by Mr. 
Staub that he w u  confident that 
when the final loan w u  paid up 
that the record of the corpora
tion's activlti'ea in Connecticut 
would be on the blaCk side o f the 
ledger.

Probe Cause
Of Explosion

(('onttnned From Page One)

Mr. and Mra. Jsmss Bresa, of 
Alton street, returned test night 
After a 1800-mIIa Southern trip, 
through Maryland and Virginia. 
They traveted ovar the Blqrline 
trail and. weft datight^ with tha 
WMiiy . Ttoeadajr white to Watoe 
tonoB thay attended-tba vraddtof 
o f t t e lio  Richard Hm of Heitierd 
and Mss^Maisarqt Stevens. Mr. 
Rill fqmterly resided on Cambridge" 
.etreet.

swtmg the ship In a wide si)c to 
prevent it from drifting down
stream and endangering oil docks 
lining the shore. It nosed in the 
mud niear the American Agricul
tural Company.

Themblay then leaped from the 
tanker and reached shore with 14 
crew members while a flreboat 
forced the burning ship upstream 
and away from the chemical com
pany with streams of water.

TWO of the crew, Francuia Dea- 
chenesu, third engineer, and Ed
ward Bariteau. cook, are in Delray 
General hospital tor treatment of 
bums.. Eight others. Including Mrs. 
Jeanne Oaacault, wife of the chief 
engineer, were released after Vest
ment for minor bums and injiiriee.

On Vacation Trim
Mra. Tremblay and Jxra. C u - 

caiilt had boarded tha tranaiter a 
week ago for a vacation trip.

Once before, on April 22, fire 
broke out In the pumphouae of the 
Tranaiter In Lake Erie. While 
Capt. Tremblay-and an engineer 
remained abou^ to battle the 
(teihea IS crewmen and two wom
en. on ordera, took to lifeboats and 
were rescued by the package 
freighter City- of Toronto. The 
Tranaiter w u  towed to' Port Stan
ley, Ont., and recommiasioaed.

The Trauiter is operated by the 
Transit Tankers and Terminals, 
Ltd., o f Moutresl.

CmCLB* *'  -  MONDAY

,rr a^ o n ; .
Aag a Threa-Atemi Blaae af 
Thrills...As Firebugs Meet 
Their Terrifying Waterl&o!

JACK HOLT in
“ THE GREAT

SWINDLE”
■ PLua ■■ II i-.
BILL ELLIOTT in 

“THE RETURN OF 
DANIEL BOONE”

TODAY ONLYl 
“BOWERY BU RiUUEO" 

Ptoe: ‘Rrondarar af the WesF

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

884-8, East Bamptaa

William T. Jonea h u  ratumad 
from a trip to the ThousaBd Is
lands and Niagara Falla. N. Y. He < 
w u  accompanied on the trip by I 
his daughter, Mrs. Harold T. Eteir- j 
rows and family of Wethersftell.

Mr. and Mra. William Eveson, of 
Pittsburgh. Pa., have returneC 
home after spending a week wlOi 
her mother, Mrs. Laura J. Onder- 
kirk.

The Highland Dairy b u  taken 
over two more milk producers 
from this town through tbe C  M. 
P. A. They are Howard B, Lord 
and John A. Fuller.

A Great Donbte Feature BUI

rb « lt  icrtfflh *  
l•lrs birtft i f i  
9t it •••i6l

*Moon O ver Miami*
Plnq "MR. DYNAMITE"

Tonight e im I  S r a d a y  

Bolton PlayhooM 
“ JUNGLE BRIDE’ */

Tropical Thriller! 
Dlreeted by O. Lee tor

She Poputer Prtoea! 
ChUdrm—10a.
Cnrtaki: 6:46 . 

Saturday and Bnndav

88e
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The Saivntloa Army .
Adjutant and Mra. N. J. Curtis 

In Charge

Sunday morning 10:45 a. m., 
I Holiows meet and dedication of 
Harold Edward Zealley by General 

I Edward E. Higgins. ^
i:00  p. m.. Special service con

ducted by Cblonet and Mrs. Rob- 
I  ert-Jfeggard, training college prln- 
I clpal,'Toronto,' Canada.

7:M h. m.. Great ealvatton serv
ice. Colonel and Mrs. Hoggard in 
charge, also Major and Mrs. Har- 

I Old ^ally.
Week'Days

Thursday, 7:30 p. m„ Open air I  sarvlce.
Friday, 7:80 p. m., Holiness I  service.
Saturday, 7:30 p. m.. Open air 

service.
Special guests: General and 

Mra EMward J. Higgins, Ctolonel 
and Mrs. Robert Hoggard, Majbr 
and Mrs. Harold Zeally, Major 
aifford Brindley.

Special meeting for all Canad
ians In afternoon, and all are wel
come! Come and here Colonel end 
Mrs. Hoggard.

<*> St. James*B Roman Oatbollo 
Rev. WUItem J. Dunn, P utor 
Rev. Vincent Hlneo, Aaslstant 
Rev. Edmund Barrett, Assistant

Sunday masses:
For adults: 6:00, 7:00, 8:30, 0:45 

and 11 a m .
For children: Downstairs at 

8:30 a m .

Stock Prices 
Not A ffected

Artist and Actor Has 
Done What He Wished

St. Bridget's R. O.
Rev. James P. Tlmmlu, Putor 
Rev. Frederick Clark, Aaristant 
Rev. Francis Breen, Aaskitant

Masses on Sunday 7:30, 9, 10 
add 11 a. m.

Taloottville CEnrch Notes

Service* of Sunday Aug. lOlh: 
10:45—Morning Worship. The

Rev. Asbury Krom, D.D. of Weth- 
ersfleld will be in the pulpit.

The members of the Women’s 
Missionary Society are uked to 
meet for a few minutes at the 
close/of the service.

Union Service*
Center Congregational and 

South .Methodist Church 
at

South ttiurrh 
Main Street 
10:45 A. M.

W. Ralph Ward, 
Preaching

Reo-. Jr„

Debates Split 
Union Meeting

' *'V
Special Report Is Ex

pected to Intensify 
Factional Clashes.

Mr*. Anne S. Pratt. Organist. 
Mias Eleanor Willard. Soloist. 

Prelure—"Allegretto In D Minor"
.......... ...................Ctaesar Franck

PosUude—"Grand Chorus” ..........
....................Alexander Outlmaut

selo: "I Will Sing of Thy Great
Mercies” (from St. Paul) ........
. . . .  jf............... Mendelssohn

.Offertory Solo, "Lead Thou Me
'On” ................................... Wood
Sermon by Rev. Ward—“Some 

Prayers tor These Times.”
Week-end visitors in Manches

ter cordially welcome.

Union Serelcee
Sseoad Conffregational and North 

Methodist Churches

Morning worship .?t 10:45 at
the Congregational church. North 

and North streets. Dr. Fer
ris E. Reynolds, preacher. Special 
reualc by the choir with Mrs. Elsie 
Gustafson, soloist.

■' Prelude, Andante (Sonato No. 
2 )—Mendelsaoho.

, Anthem. Fear. Tho.u' NOt— 
Woodman.

Offertoryn hymn, 'Tl* So Sweet 
to Trust In Jesus.

Poatlude, Andahte Religtoso.
Note

Th*‘ unioti Mrvices will be held 
In the Congregational church with 
Dr. Reynolds in charge during 
the month of AugusL Service 
hour, 10:45. Vlsltora in town are 
cordially welcome-**

Zion Lutheima thurch 
High and jooper Streets 

. Rev. H. F. R.- Stechholz, P u tor .

Ninth Sunday after Trinity:
No Sunday School. Service In 

German at 10 a.m. Text of ser
mon: Matth. 25, 14-80. Theme: 
True stewardahip of Christiana 
(1) God h u  oistributed His gifts 

. among us. (2) Ke expects a faith
ful use of the some. (3) He will 
demand an account of our stew
ardahip.

The annual Sunday Bchool' 
Party Is beign held thid afternoon, 
at 2 p.m. by the church.

Buffalo, N. Y.. Aug. 9.—OP)— 
The UAW-CIO’s sixth national 
convention, split by bitter debates 
on alleged Communistic leader
ship of two defense industry 
strikes, awaited today a special 
report expected to intensify the 
factional cluhes.

The United Automobile, Air
craft and Agricultural Implement 
Workers—tom by arguments ofi 
the AIIla-CTialmers and Nbrth 
American Aviation walkouts ear
lier this year—anticipated return 
of a three-man coihmlttee the 
convention had sent to Milwaukee 
to conduct a new delegate election 
at the Allia-Cbalmera local.

At the start of 'the turbulent 
sessions this week delegates re
fused to seat tbe Milwaukee group 
of 10 on grounds they were elect- 
tel unconstitutionally. Rejection of 
the delegation representing 8,000 
wrokefs came amid accuaatlona 
by high union leaders that Com
munists led the 79-day AIUs- 
Clialmers strike.

“Refused to Cooperate”
-ITAW-ClO ' President R. J. 

Ttadmas said yesterday he under
stood the Milwaukee local “re
fused to cooperate" In holding a 
new vote and that, therefore, tbe 
committee was returning, leaving 
the Wisconsin plant without con
vention representation.

Verbal ba’ttles over leaderriiip 
of the flye-dsy North American 
Plane plant strike'^at/Ingtewood, 
Calif., also X marked '  yesterday's 
session. DeleiNitea rejected a 
grievance committee report which 
declined to discipline Lew H. 
Michener, west coast regional di
rector -and leader of the dlSpute 
resulting In seizure o f the plant 
by U. 8. troops.

Tbe committee's report cen
sured Michener but did not ask bis 
suspension. It added the walkout 
was unauthorized and 'Yostered 
Inside and outside by Commu
nism.”

Binannel Lutheran Oin'rck 
Rev. Thontea .A. Onstafsow, 

Pastor

10:45 a.m.—Morning service. In 
charge of Rev. Karl Richter, pas
tor of OoncordU. Lutheran church. 
Mrs. Haael Anderson win be the 

.eptotet.
 ̂ Use Week

Bsturday, Aug. 16—Brotherhood 
liiciitc. '

St. Mary's Church
Rev. James Stuost Neill, Rector

Sunday, August 10. Ninth Sun
day after Trinity.

11:00 a. m.—Morning-, Prayer 
and Sermon. Sermon tqpic: “Re- 
penUpce” . /*

’ (7:00 p. m. — Evening service 
omitted).

The Rev. Ray jilebs will have 
charge of morning services on Sun
d a y  August 10, 17, 84. and 81 st 
11:00 a. m. ( ^ t  10:45 a. m.).

Evening a p ice s , church achool 
seaalona. choir rehearsals. Men's 
Bible class and meetings , of the 
Parish ofganltotions omitted until 
Septcpiber.

American Marshal 
Held in Shanghai

Shanghai, Aug. 9.—(ST—Inter
national Settlement police today 
detained Samuel Titlebaum of 
Chicago, assistant United Statea 
mfrshal attached to tbC' United 
States Court of Chfhs. but did nn- 
immediately disclose tbe reasr'- 

United States District Attomev 
Leighton Shields refused to d':> 
cuss tbe matter pendin'; ' '  I n v o  
Ugatlon.

Utlebauro, a former membo: of 
the "Chicago police force, recently 
a'aa appointed to his post here.

Will Study Ways 
Of ‘Utilizing’ Ships

Oovi t-Coagiegattonal 
Chur^

Spruce Street 
S. B. Greeo, Minister

Sunday Morning Worship 10:45 
a. m.

Arnold Johnson o f. Springfield, 
Mass., a theological student from 
North Park College, Chicago, 
will occupy the pulpit In the oh- 
sence of the pastor.

Wednesday evening prayer ser- 
vi«s^7<80 p. m.

Oeepsl H on~
111 Center Street

Montevideo, Uruguay, Aug. 9. 
—(JV-A  special three-men com
mission was authortaed’ ^  the 
govemefient today to' study means 

jo f "utilising”  Danish and ItoUsa 
zhjps now refuged in Uruguayan 
ports. —

The commlssiaa,- composed of 
Rear Admiral Tonuts Rodriques 
Lute, Capt. Juan Miller and Oilef 
Customs Inspector Ariosto Ooii- 
snles, was directed to report as 
soon sa  possible.  ̂ i

10:80 a. m. Sunday — Breaking 
of bread. ..

18:15 p. m.—Sunday school.
7:00 p. m., Tuesday—Prayer. 
7;46 p. m., Friday—BiUe study.

iau m

Deaths Last Night
VsUcsn a t y —Archbisbop Gio

vanni Maria Zongtii, 94, preoMent 
at the Pontlfleol Academy of 
Ecclesiastical Nobles and lost 
ourvivlng member o f the eourt of 
Pope Plus DC. who died in 1878.

Chicago—Bsbbl Abrofism Ben
edict Rhine, 64, o f Hot Springs, 
Ark., founder of the Arkansas 
Jewish Assembly and director of 
the National Jewteh hoopital In 
Denver.

Son Dtjgo, Calif.—MoJ. Emeot 
Thwaltes, 72. retired assistant 
general monugar o f the Opera
tions Deportment- of the New 
York Central Railway.

Show No Direct Re- 
. sponse to Pending 
G>ntrol Legislation.
Chicago, Aug. 9__ (JP)— Live

stock prices, most of which al
ready are above 110 per cent of 
parity, showed no direct reaponse 
thte week, as did some other agri
cultural products, to newly Intro
duced price fixing legislation pend
ing in Congress.

Under the measure as It now 
stands establishment of ceilings on 
farm producte below 110 per cent 
of parity would be prohibited and 
in cases where prices already were 
above that level, quotations as of 
July 29 would be the base Iterel.

Only Hog* Below Level 
Livestock men pointed out that 

aa of July 15 beef cattle were 127 
per cent of parity, veal calvea 114 
per cent of parity and lambs 117 
per cent of parity, while only hogs, 
at 106 per cent of parity, were be
low the level under which es
tablishment of a price ceiling 
would be prohibited under the pro
posed legislation. These pa'rity 
prices are based on the average 
price received by farmers at local 
markets throughout the country.

The. trade had no definite Idea 
how price controls could be ap
plied to such a complicated mark-, 
et as livestock considering the 
many points of marketing and 
slaughter and the wide variations 
In prices because of trensporta? 
tlon, local conditions, 4lrelghts a^d 
grades of meat animate. The same 
complications would b^ faced, 
trader* said. In attempjlfig to con
trol wholesale ('.esaejl)’ meat prices. 

Favor OiUn^ On Feed Prices 
Some tradei^sald that a more 

certain way to control Uveatotk 
prices would be to place ceilings 
on feed prices, but they pointed 
out that ceilings on both feed and 
livestock prices would result in 
limfavorable feed-ratios for the 
producer*, inasmuch as feed prices 
could advance considerably but 
livestock values very little, If any 
at all.

Livestock prices fluctuated 
within narrow ranges this week, 
following In close sympathy with 
supply figures, but net changes 
were small. Hogs scaling under 
240 pounds were about 10 cents 
oft from a week ago while heavier 
butchers and sows finished about 
10 cents higher. Yearlings and 
light steers were steady to strong 
and medium weight and weighty 
bullocks strong to 25 cents higher. 
Spring lambs closed fully steady.

Foreign Policy 
Foes Named

Republican and Progres* 
sive Parties Name Op
ponents o f  Roosevelt.
Jat:es\1Ue, Wl*.. Aqg. 9—OP) — 

After a campaign centered on In
ternational Issue*, voter* In Wis
consin's first congressional district 
nominate two opponent* of the 
Roosevelt foreign pollclea yester
day to bid for a congressional 
Vacancy.

They were Attorney Lawrence
H. Smith, Republican, former ■Wis
consin American Legion command
er, and State Senator Kenneth 
Greenqutet, Prt>gressive. both of 
Racine.

Election Aag. 89 
A three-party special election 

will be conducted Aug. 29 to fill 
the vacancy caused by the destb of 
Rep. Stephen Bolles, Republican.

Smith and Oreenquist will be 
opposed by Tbomas R. Amlle, Elk- 
-lom, former Republican and Pro- 
ressive representative from the 

listrict. who won nomination on 
.he Democratic ticket. Amlie was' 
"lutscoken as a supporter of the 
idmluistrsUon's foreign policies. 

Seven Republican candidates, 
lost of whom campaigned in .op- 
psltlon -to the president's policies 
hro*-l. drew a total of 18,470 votes 

vrltli Smith finishing well ahedd 
with 3,582 on returns from all but 
one of the dtetrict's 203 precincts.

Backed by LoFoUettea 
Greeiiqulot, Who also campoign- 

d ^oktet’'administration foreign 
olicteo, hOd the backing o f Sens
or Robert M̂  LaFoUette (ProF., 
tVla.), and his-brother, Philip, for- 
9*r Wisconsin governor. Orecn- 
qutet polled 1,582 'votes ofid was 
unopposed.

Amlle opMsed by Bbrnard F. 
Magruder, Raciiie, drew 8,651 of
I, 978 Democratic boUots cast 

Thn attempt of Democrats to
tine up votes of onti-LaFollette 
Progreaoivea-behind Andie aa a 
coallUon candidate of the two por- 
Ues appeared to have been at least 
partly successful in vlsw of Am- 
lle's aominsUon.

The voting was exceedingly 
light the normally strong Repub
lican district havlnff cost 124,000 
votes In the 1940 election when 
Bolles was re-«lacted by a large 
margin.

Don Froeman Always Discarded Stockings to
Exactly! Play Part in D efense 

What He Wanted to Do 
—Used Toothpaste.

Treasurer Finds 
Alarm Working

îott Loka etty. Aug. 9.— 
8U t« Treasurer OUver Q. Elite oc- 
ddontolly touchsd off the burglar 
alarm white dosing tha" state 
houM vault tbe other day.

Quickly he telephoned poUce to 
‘dteregord the dgnoL

“Oh, that’s on right”  they said. 
"It didn’t even register here."

Testorday; three oquods of offl- 
cors, guns la hand, rooed into tbe 
building. EUs met them and pofat- 
ed happily to repairmen at work 
in the vault

T t  works now, doaent it 7"
f|3lM M eahM

Aug. 9.—0 rh -tt was 
or WO.

By Vesta Kelling
New York, Aug. —(A’l— Once 

when his school teacher took away 
hi* paints because he preferred 
creating pictures to memorizing 
the multiplication table, Donald 
Freeman, Manhattan artist and 
actor, executed a few work* of art 
with Pink toothpaste.

Unlike most of the rest of us 
he has always known exactly 
what he wanted to do and has done 
it

Today thin 32-year old native of 
California ti called "the Broadway 
columnist amruig artists" and may 
be found in backstage alleys, in 
cafes, in oyster bars and whiskey 
bars, taxi dance halls and shooting 
galleries at all hours of the day 
and night, sketching the thunder
ing herd* that roam the Manhat
tan asphalt.

Freeman, a persbnal friends of 
another Callforrilan who made 
good In Gothafin, William Saroyan, 
made hia acting debut in that play
wright's "The Beautiful People" 
(about mice and love and pension 
Checks) last winter.

Acting T<»o Confining 
But he’* given up acting. It’s 

too confining.
“ I never realized before what a 

privilege It is to be an artist.’ 
Freeman brooded two nights be
fore the play closed. "There is no 
time element to art . . . You don’t 
have to be places at certain times.” 

Freeman was on the stage a 
total of ten minutes in the last 
act of ’The Beautiful People” (if 
you didn’t like it you got your 
money back) and had to report 
for work at 10 o’clock six nights 
a week for around six months.

He entered playing "Wonderful 
One ori a f omet and had two 
line* to say. For earlier off-stage 
renditions of the number he soon 
hired a musical stand-in so he 
wouldn’t be tied down.

Freeman is as much an Individu
alist in his own way as his friend 
Saroyan is In his. He told a friend 
he’d like to meet thte fellow Sa
royan and did.

Illustrate Saroyan’s Book 
Aa a result. Freeman Illustrat

ed- Saroyan's book ’'My Nome Is 
Aram" and when - Saroyan wrote 
"The Beautiful People" he brought 
the- manuscript to Freemah’s 
Manhattan apartment for hla ap
proval. Durin,-; the evening Free
man played his horn (he follows 
along with recordings) and Saro
yan said:

"Say, you have to do tliat in my 
show!"

‘There isn’t any comet player in 
your play." Freeman pointed ouL 

"There is'now,” answered Saro
yan.

Next day when they met at the 
automat for lunch, there was.

"You see, I’d gotten myself In
volved," Freeman explains, "and 
that’s how I became on actor."

Acting is easy, he sayo, and one 
of the plusher rackets.

Freeman, now a six-foot-one, 
fair-haired and hatless young man, 
w-a* bom in San Diego, Calif., and 
received his first box of piunta 
at nine years of age.

His father worked in a clothing 
store that catered to sailors, otid 
young Freeman waa early inter
ested in sketching the exuberant 
life around town when the battle 
fleet came In.

Painted OB Re^.ood 'Stebs 
One summer he worked at a 

tourist resor. in the California 
red woods and painted on redwood 
a)aba because he had no other iha- 
tertels available.

After his mother's death be liv
ed In St. Louis with a guardian! 
a time, returning to  Caltfomia 
now and then. .

In 1929 he blew his way to 
New York with the same horn 
that paid for his art lessons, com -, 
ing through the canal with a Joss 
boifd on a cruise ship.

At once he fell in love with the 
big town.

For a time hU, oasoctetea were 
primarily swing band musicioBs 
and he eked out a living, playing 
for, weddings, funerals and in 
Greenivlch Village dives until he 
lost Ms comet in a subway crash.

Necessity forced Mm to peddle 
a drawing made 'at a stage door 
to the drama '*ditor o f The Herold- 
Tribtme. •

The Ug town instantly fell la 
love with Freeman, with art crit
ics loosing their hats ovsr the 
moon about the fact that you 
heard the noteea and smelt the 
odors of the metropolis when you 
looked at Ms street scenes.

Work Seen Regnlarly 
Today Ms work k: seen raguloe- 

ly in newspapers and magaiinsis 
and' be also tesuea a  one-man 
quarterly, 'Tfewaatond,” puUteh- 
^  by lite Associated American 
Artist Galleries, for a private U*L 
—Probably the Otraagost publica
tion of its kind la the world. Froe- 
man not only does an the lltho- 
grapha buL h« 'writes oil the 
poenu, edltoriote and short otortea.

Hte favorite aubjoct te th* aU- 
qultous little man at Manhattan. 
He dotes on Horiem. Ha draw* 
people . . .  shoving, pusMag, strut- 
ting, giggling aad< weeping, drunk 
or sober.

Hte themes may be “Sidewalk 
Baltet'Master.”  the shoeblack out
side Carnegie hall cuttlpg caper* 
between sMnea; "Sod lacldeat on 
a Subway.”  a lady stuck in a sub
way-door; “KeeplaF Abreast at 
the Tlmee,”  a plump and prosper - 
ons matron with -a Jeweled Ameri
can Sag pinned on her bosom; or 
"Such Sweet Sorrow.”  n pair at 
drunks embracing under the M.

Work JTaaam With Vltnltty 
'He te to ‘m-'pan Alley wbot 

nnBii t  Riggs te to tha prise fight 
ring and tba circus. Bis wodi 
teema with the yitoUty ochlsvad 
by CkuOuhaak . la deptettag 
ChMios OMieaal Lepdoa.

No opportunist Is Freeman. |I* 
was neicHy' sn hour < tetl to have 
bin Bictura' taken for the

Dallas, Aug. 9.—oP;—Dis
carded silk stockings may 
play a part In the national de
fense'program.

Mrs- William Bacon of Dal
las. chairman of tbe Texas 
Federated Women’s C l u b *  
State Industrial Committee, is 
planning a state-wide collec
tion of old stockings to be 
turned _over to the govern
ment.

Such hosiery, she said silk 
processors had assured her, 
can be used to make gunpow
der bags. If.^enough stocks are 
gathered, she believes the 
government might release part 
of B ilk  imports to hosiery 
weavers.

“Of course, 1 think It’s sil
ly," she said. “ I think wither
ing old aluminum teapots and 
things is silly. But then, I 
think War Is silly, too, so I’m 
going to start the campaign.”

cause he was so Interested In 
painting a x burlesque queen.

His friends are barkeeps, cops, 
people of the slums and gutters, 
as well as the elite of the stage 
who frequent Sardl’k and "21,” 
like Frank Capra of the movie*, 
Katharine ,C»whell and Brooks At
kinson.

Columnist Lucius Beebe calls 
him ".Stage Door Johnny No. 1.” 
To the stage doors, bowSyer, he 
brings not orchids but a red book, 
‘Through Woman’s Eyes." Which 
ha* the "Wo” blocked out. And 
that book contains only pads of 
sketching paper.

"People , think I’m reading," 
Freeman explains, "They get self- 
oonsclous if they know you are 
sketching.

Plenty of Beauty In Brirk
“I'd do tbe best landscapes 

you've ever seen If I'd ever lived 
In the country," he remarks in s 
fashion reminiscent of Saroyan, 
"but I’ve never lived there. Any
way there is plenty of beauty in 
brick."

Not for Freeman Is life a com
plex thing, filled with fears and 
indecisions.

Except for the usual creative 
dissatisfaction -with hte work ke te 
an extremely happy pereon.

Hte wife U Lydia Ckioley, well 
known artist In oils. He ?aw her 
first when they were registering 
at the same art school in San 
Diego.

“ That's my girl’ i  said to my
self," Freeman related.

It took a number of years of 
courtship, including five coodpeted 
by moll from ManbatUn, but 
Lydia now has been Mrs. Freeman 
for more than eight years.

Plan to Make 
Long Cruise

Two Couples Get Uncle 
Sam’s Blessing for 
Two-Year Voyage.
Ocean City, Md., Aug. 9.—l/P)— 

With Uncle Sam's blessing two 
Ocean City couples will set sail 
.Sept. 1 for a two-year cruise of 
the South Atlantic and South Pa
cific In a 48-foot auxiliary sloop.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harmon fol
lowed red tape four months to ob
tain government approval of plans 
to follow a course plotted by a 
steamship captain familiar wlfh 
romantic waters.

In their recently purchased 
"Harm-Jack." now . being over
hauled the foursome will nose out 
of Ocean City inlet the first of 
next month, setting course for the 
West Indies. From there, they'll 
go to Rio de Janeiro along tbe 
path plied by grey British mer
chant ships to obtain meat fbr 
England. After cruising in the 
South Atlantic, the Jacksotui and 
Harmons will cross South AmeiKa 
through inland waterways.

Will Return Thrdhgh Canal 
How far they'll stray Into the 

South Pacific. depends on world 
conditions. Eventually the Jack- 
sons, and Harmons will return 
through the Panama Canal.

The "Harm-Jack" te stocked 
with more than 38 cases of canmil 
goods. It has a gOa stove, and a 
IQO-gatlon water tank. To make 
room for stores for any necessity,' 
luxuries are being cut to a minj- 
mum and one couple that smokes I* 
giving up cigarettes for the dura
tion of the voyage.

Students Fear Drama 
Teacher on Platform

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aosoelatsd Proas

Hartford—Ever wrondor bow 
much gold It takes to cover tbe 
dome of the atate Capitol? Wall, 
tbe anawer te two arid one quarter 
pouncte. The information come 
from atate officiate aa they an
nounced the award of a $5,300 
contract to Daniel Goodoobn of 
Gloatonbury to do the Job. To cov
er 7,500 square feet of the dome, 
loot gilded in 1926, the gold 'te 
hammered out ao thin that 160 
aheeU moke a total tbickneao of 
only on* ooe-thousandth of an 
inch.

Hartford—Governor Hurley an
nounced the appointment of 
Thomaa F. Ryle, Stamford attor
ney, to tbe OonnecUcut State Pris
on Board of Directors to serve the 
unexpired portion o f the term 
the late DVright. F. Wlbeeler of' 
Bridgeport, endite July 1, 1948.

Waterhury- -Merrte Oohen, 23, 
of New Haven, fractured hte right 
ohoulder'blade hen he ivaa pin
ned beneath his truck after ' It 
plunged down a bonk and over
turned. '

Seymour—CHora Jeon CMe, 11, 
died at loos of Mood shortly after 
'she fell from a tree and landed on 
a piece at .broken gUoa whicli 
oevered several vein* and arteries 
on her thigh.

Army to Need 
Many Supplies

Amount Required for 
Maneuvers Called Be
yond Imagination.
Ctemp Polk, La.. Aug. 9.—OPy— 

The Army, giving up trying to 
imagine how much will be con
sumed by the men, animate and 
macMnes m the l.o)itelana maneu
vers thte summer began speaking 
today in terms of ahlps and trataa 
but neglected to mention that ev
erything went double.

A statement was issued declar
ing that "tbe amount of food, fuel, 
forage and equipment required filY- 
thte fighting force te 'beyond hu
man Imagination but s breakdown! 
to carload lota mokes It conceiv
able."

Tbe Army figures were baaed on 
consumption of 250,000 men of the 
Third Army wMch maneuvers 
from mid-August to the end of 
September. But when this force te 
pi^ed ogoinat the Second Army 
there will be not 250,000 but 500,- 
VOO men in the field.

Facts and Figures Given 
Contenting itself with facte and 

figures for a quarter of a million 
men, the Army sold:

In 55 da}rs, tlte Third Army wlU 
eat 54,450 tons of food which m- 
eludes 2JM)0,000 dozen eggz, 9.500.- 
000 ppunda of potatoez, 14,278,975 
fresh orongea, 11,000,000 pounds 
of bread. '

Thte tonnage, the Army ooM 
would fin about a  dozen svcre^le 
seagoing freighters or a line of 
railroad ears more than a mile 
loag. )

Horses and mules numbering 
11,500 — presumably this figure 
may need doubling too—will re
quire 140,000 pounds of groin and 
164,000 pounds ot nhy (Mrlng the 
moneu'ver period. ■

Tbe Third Army's 80,00^ fioao- 
llne consuming voMcIes-^qgaln 
nothing was said about mulUply- 

by two—wlU need 450,000 gal- 
dolly, or 59 railroad tank cor? 

of gosoUne a day.

oi noth

ilOM

Barber Supplies 
Rules Announced

Oor Benntifnl Land
Beautiful, te thte dear land 
WThen ounrtee UnU the sky;
And- gorgeous te tbe beauty 
When sunset hours draw nigh. 
Adding to tha splendor arey 
Those glorious colors three 
Within the fiog that proudly 

wntraa—
Otnr'emblem of Ubsrty!

And Itesutlful la this dear land 
When moonligtat softly gleams; 
When Otars within the firmament 
Send out- their twrinkUng bessas. 
There ore no murderous wrorplanca 
to darken that d e w  sky.
And send destruction to the earth 
Mean greed to aatts^.

Bewildered ore the thouoanda 
Caught In a ruthleaa war;
Oo(M ore homes that sheltasad 

them
through OMthoda we abhor. 
Amorica! so beautiful!
Long may thee noMy stand;
May thy banner ne'er be lowerod 
By tyrmuilcal command.

Mrs. Roebd TOykir,

WosMiigton, Aug. 9—IJP)— The 
Federal Tirade Commtesion promuU 
rated today trade practice nilea 
for the beauty and barber equip
ment and supplies industry “'de
signed to footer and promote the 
maintenance of fair competitive 
condltlono.”

The r\deo. wliich supplant those 
Issued for -the Induatfy in • 1931, 
proMbit false or mteleadlng repre- 
sentstkma concerning merdtondlse 
and priceo.. Tho FTC ooid that an
nual volums of buotneoa In ouch 
products is approximate^ 880,000,- 
000 at wholesale.

Field Glasses Used 
In. Watching Water

Concordia, Kos., Aug. 9—(*>-: 
Raoldenta at West Concordia get 
their wroter with field gtoaoea.

The towm has two wrater tanks. 
Whan the supply gets low..>in the 
wroot aide tank on automatic sig- 
nol'lights and Pumper F. C. 
Groff sends wrstor from tha east 
aids tank, efoostown. v

That ia. If be sees the oignol— 
wrhloh he couldn't whan smoke 

siring from trains psaoii 
rougii tha railroad yards block^ 

od out the Ught. 'Hm city bought 
binowilars for Pnmpor Groff.

M a r i a  iO u s| > e n 8 k a y a  
Cows Pupils in Class; 
Never Plays Casual 
Part in Directing.

\>rn llaaglond
Hollywood, Aug 9—(>P)- -There's 

thte about Maria Ouspenakaya: 
She never plays a casual part, 
many people fear her, and ahe’a not 
BO old aa Bhe looks.

To the average film-goer, who 
remembers her a* the mad count
ess of Greta Garbo’s ’’Conquest,” 
as Charles Boyer’s .(p-andmother 
in "Love Affair" or a* the maha- 
ranl in 'The Rains Came,” Mme. 
Ouspenakaya appear* at least 70. 
Actually, ahe says, ahe’* 54.

Her first picture wan "Doda- 
worth" In 1936, when she re-enact
ed the role ahe played on the stage. 
In five years, she has appeared in 
but 11 films, yet she is one of the 
best known of character actressea.

"I only will do roles that make 
my heart go like this,” she eX- 
plaiha, with an expressive' flutter 
of her f.ingera. "Most of rrvy time 
is taken up with teaching other*.” 

Martinet" of Fiercest Type
In her mo»f fccent film. "Daflce. 

Girl, Dance," she played the role 
of a harah dancinjf'teacher, a ipar- 
tinet of the fiercest type. In real 
left, too. she’s somethiiig like that.

Students a her Sunset Boule
vard drarhatic school confess that, 
slight and without physical men
ace though she may be, she coW? 
them.

"We call her madame,” said 
one, "without knowing whether 
it’s an official title — like 
the British ’Dame.’ But no one 
would dare call her Marla, and' 
her last name i* too long for 
daily use.”

The surname is pronounced in 
the Russian manner, with the ac
cent on the second syllable, or 
American-faahion, accented on the 
third. "Madame” responds to 
either pronounciatlon, at school 
and studio, without comment.

"Has.she ever been married?" 
the student smiled! "Nobody 
here ever had the temerity to 
ask."

At her plainly-fumlahed hillside 
house near the Hollywood bowl, 
madame hardly could have been 
described as intimidating. A small 
wroman with tightly-combed hair 
and a thin, bony tnco, she would 
appear fr o ^ e  except that she's so

wiry. She come down a otaMp 
flight of stain, in onower to a 
doorbell's ring, and led the .vioUor 
bock up to her aecond-fioor Uvtag 
room. ' -

She wore more Jewrelry and a 
simple black gown  quite a Mt 
shorter than a wonnian o f 70 wOuld 
adopL She chose a comfortoUa 
chair, lighted a cigarette In a  
long holder, and spoke in th* 
measured ayllablea of one wrho I)aa 
never quite mastered a foreign 
tongue.

A native of Russia, ahe atudtad 
drama In Moscow, played in stock, 
became a drama teacher, and in 
1924 started teocMng In New 
York. Since 1930 she hoa con
ducted her own New York city 
school. Lost year she brought'it 
to Hollywood.
Appeared bi Play* and Movion

In New York ahe managed to 
Interrupt her teaching long enough 
to appear In half a dozen plays. 
She similarly was breaking her 
work with movies here untU, lost 
fall, some students compIaiiMd 
that she was spending' too much 
time at the studios, too little with 
them.

Now, she aald,' ahe confines her
self to film work during the ChrUt- 
mas and Easter holidsifs and tha 
summer vacation period.

The school, limited to 30 pupUs 
for each ol the three regular sem
esters and 36 for the summer oes- 
sion, offers instruction In acting, 
diction, research, makeup and 
"body education—proper muoen- 
lar control, balance and coordinat
ed action.”

Though most of her puplla are 
beginners, some are well knosah 
actors teho Insist that their Iden
tity be kept secreL

"Acting,” Madame remarked 
wryly, "I* the one profenion In 
which it’a a loss -of prestige to 
study."

Madame said a true' actor would 
be equally at home in any medium 
—movies, the stage, television, ev
en the circus—that actors who foal 
that can reach audiences In but 
one medium suffer from a feeling 
of inferiority.

"Tlie technique of acting chahgba 
constantly." ahe declared. - '

"What waa good in 1913 could 
•have been bad IS.years later. What 
was marvelous even in 1938 may 
not be acceptable pow. .

"But acting principles newr 
change. Good acting te what it al
ways has been and always ?riU be 
—the re-creating of a reality,"

OardoB Qtjr, Kao.— Guy 
Ithodoa wotornd bia losm bMo 
ha WMU to h«L Ha left «  
«|i?1nkWi' in toa front n i d  but 
wpRit thor* .szternifif.. No 

It in Wfi atar oodna, ynrknd 
in front o f tha hDuoa—gM i« foD 
btaoL *
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• If you’re looking forn thrifty range, look 
at, the new UNIVERSAL Electric Range- 
Its many cxcluolve features save time and * 
wofic in the kitchen, cut etnrent costs to 
the bone and help you get uniformly better . 
results in ail your cooking. See the new 
UNIVERSAL today — it*s the range of 
“Precision Cooking**.

NEW MKE FAST pKN Lois* romay 
oven. One ptere porcelain inutlor, 
oaay to d e e ^  Heavily insulatad.. 
Uses teas current than old typa

QUICK U k v m  The New Supw 
8-H eat Surfnea U nit is m uch  
faster than oid-foohlooed types. It 
apeeda up auefaoe —w*)»ig aad 
cuta current ooato...and it's ensg 

.to  dean. .

m W b M t a s b l M i l

P in t Floor Installatioiui'In One And Two-Faailjr H«

$10-00 Allowance For 
Your Old Stove

The AAancHester Electric Dtvni
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Nmtton M imqmtrtr
*The New Night Watchman*

Bwtk im Tim4t
Dinner la Served’

Numgtrferi im BUtiinrgk PeU-Gnt»̂ $
‘If Barbara Frietchie Lived Today’

Lmmu im Jmnrmmi
‘Indigeation’

Fr»m tkt Mimtntl SUr Ymrilty n ftUimort Smm
‘Unrationed* *To Save You From The American Barbariana’

Nippon’s 
Technique
Th e  imitative Japanese have 

revealed that they have not 
overlooked a favorite German 

technique for expansion.
 ̂ When Germany began high- 
pressuring Czechoslovakia she in
vited Poland to join in the pressure. 
Poland did, and got a small sliver 
of land as a reward.

But a year later, when the Nazis 
tiumed on Poland, the Poles found 

, their strategic position badly weak
ened by the fact that Germans could 
invade not only from the north and 
west but from the Czech territory in 
the south.

Last Spring, Japan saw her cue 
when Thailand (Siam) picked a 
pint-sized border feud with French 
Indo-China. Thailand agreed to a 
Jap anese offer of mediation.

In the settlement (which Japan 
forced by temporarily stationing 
warships and soldiers' and bombers 
in southern Indo-China) Thailand 
got a large slice of Indo-China. By 
“ mediating,” Japan won a greater 
share of Indo-China’s trade, -ex
panded her toe-hold in northern 
Indo-China, and was able to pro
claim that her “southward advance 
made new progress.”

Weakened Indo-China failed to 
make a stand against Japanese de
mands of ’♦protection” (a familiar 
Hitlerian term) a few weeks ago so 
Nipponese bases were established 
all over Indo-China.

Thus, when Japan began putting 
the pressure on Thailand a week 
ago. Thailanders found Nipponese 
guns pointed at them at many points 
across their eastern frontier. 

'Asiatics Vs. White Kace’
And just as Adolf Hitler told the 

world he was protecting it from Asi
atic Bolshevism in attacking Russia, 
his Axis partner, Japan, let her 
newspapers' proclaim that Japan is 
enjtaged |n a “ cooperative defense" 
of Asiatics against the white race.

Thailand made her first capitula
tion Tuesday by recognizing the 
Japanese-sponsored state of Man- 
choukuo. She showed anxiety to 
know whether she could expect help 
from Britain and the United States.

The British answered with the 
revelation that they had placed 

. thousands of their finest troops on 
\  the Malaya-Thailand border. There 

'  were reports that a British naval 
squadron, including the battleship 
Warspite, had been sighted in the 
Gulf of Siam.

America announced thgt two U. S. 
heav>’ cruisers were’ on a training 
cruise to Australia; and .phina re
ported that it bad placed a large and 
well-equipped army on the Burma 

' border. Britain' and the U. S. jointly 
warned Japan to abandon “ move
ments of conquest.”

In the far n o r t h .  Nipponese 
' spokesmen acknowledged r e c e n t  

.border clashes with Soviet troops 
‘ along the Manchoukuo border.

Meanwhile, reports from Indo- 
China said Japan’s economic pene
tration was keeping at least abreast 
with her military occupation. Busi
nessmen said she hoped to obtain 
land tô  raise cotton, rice and rub; 
ber. . "

VgeiRating Vichy ' *
Vichy cooperated with the Axis 

i in Syria by letting Germany use 
bases there until the Allies inter
vened, and in Indo-China'by allow- 

; ing Japan to move into southern 
' Indo-China in the direction of Sing.- 

apore.
 ̂  ̂ ' These gnoves were made despite

' repeated assurances offered to the 
U. S. that Vichy would not cooper
ate with the Axis powers beyond 
the obligations ira p o ^  by the ar
mistice.

Fed up. Acting Secretary of State 
W ella-served notice that hereafter 
America’s attitude toward Vichy 
would be governed hy the “effec
tiveness with which France defends 
Ha territories against the Axis pow
ers* aggression.”

Thereupon, an " a u t h o r i z e d  
source”  in Vichy said that the Axis 
will not be given military facilities 
in French North, Africa even should 

‘ Vkhy consider the African terri- 
.torles (such as Dakar) tnenaced. . 

•dspicious, Loodoo sources said 
no means the first 

had nude such prom-

The WORLD This WEEK
Abroad

British-Made Diversions
With the German army's back 

turned toward England, there were 
increased signs- that Britain would 
strike (or feint) in several widely- 
separated Axis-occupied directions 
to force Germans to divert some of 
their strength from the Russian front. 
Here are some of these sectors:
I  British censors allowed news- 
* ‘  men to report that a new front 

might be opened with a1rT attack on 
the far-northern Finnish port of 
Petsamo. Such an attack would 
sever the Nazi coastal supply route 
to Petsamo, relieve German-Finnish 
pressure on Leningrad by diverting 
enemy forces, and open a new Brit
ish supply route to the Russians 
shorter than across the Pacific and 
over the trans-Siberian railway.
J  Berlin was reported by an 

RAF pilot to be heaving “like 
a volcano” after Britain said she 
sent over between 200 and 300 
planes. Such poundings might well 
force the Germans to rush their 
planes back home to meet the on
slaught.
9  That the Germans feared a 

British attempt to land an ex
peditionary force in German-occu
pied Norway was indicated when 
the Reich’s hard-boiled Commis
sioner Jbseph Terboven declared a 
state of emergency.
A  Britain reported that its in-

-• creased pressure, from Tobruk, 
Libya, -had forced Axis troops to

Upcoming
Monday, August 11

Army’s Seventh Corps to begin 
maneuvers at Camp . Robinson, 
Ark.

Fourth Cor^ to hold maneu
vers at Camp Beauregard, La.

Wednesday, August IS
Occupation Day, Ph i l i pp i ne  

Islands.
Thursday, August 14

Heavyweight Buddy Baer to 
fight Abe Simon.

Friday, Angurt 15 
Panama Canal opened 27 years 

ago. '
Army maneuvers; Thi rd  vs. 

Ninth Army Corps, at Camp 
Lewis, Wash.

Saturday, August 16 
Army mane uv e rs :  Fifth vs. 

Eighth Army Corps, at Camp 
Beauregard. La. Probably the top 
attraction of the year's Army 
maneuvers.

Our Economic War With Japan
Th e  deadly seriousness with which Japan and the United States have 

been swapping deft left jabs has convinced most onlookers that this 
is no exhibition bout.
In the past there has been ground for suspicion. The Sino-Japanese 

War has been on for four years and though the U. S. government has de
nounced Japan as an aggressor, U. S. trade with Nippon has continued 
brisk for most of that period. Last Summer Uncle Sam began landing 
annoying jabs by requiring licenses for the export of certain materials 
essential to defense such as aviation gasoline, iron and steel scriap and 
chemicals. Still the Japanese could buy lower grades of crude oU and 
many other materials they needed.

President Roosevelt explained recently why America had appeased 
Japan. He said that if we had not sold- Japan oil she would have been 
forced to obtain it by trying to move into the Dutch East Indies a year'ago.

Now, however, the administration appears to feel ready to take bolder 
measures to jar the Nipponese out of their current expansive mood. In self- 
defense, Japan is hitting back. Both have moved to make further trade 
much more difficult by freezing each other’s assets. Here is anjindication 
of how much each can hurt the other. <•

Quotes-
II Once: “We will win (the 

war) because history tells that 
peoples who represent ideas of 
the past must lose to peoples 
who represent the idea of the fu
ture.”

Camille Gutt, finance minister 
of the Belgian government in ex
ile: “The day is no longer so far 
off when the Germans,'realizing 
as in 1918, their losses, their fail
ures, their shame,  will crack 
up. . . . ”

Senator Nye (R'-N.D.); “Movies 
have become the most gigantic 
engines of propaganda in exis
tence to rouse the war fever in 
America and plunge this nation 
to her destruction.*'

Home

Ter.boven: Norway’s Alien Boss
withdraw from advanced positions 
in the four-month-old siege ring 
around the city.

Berlin's Make-Believe
Travelers r e c e n t l y  come frbm 

Berlin have told*- Britans, that a 
wood-gnd-cardboard outline of the 
whole city of Berlin has been built 
near Berlin to lure British bombers 
from the real target. All familiar 
landmarks reporte«lly baVe been re
produced.

Germ any’s 'Gentleman Crook'
As a follow up for its V -for-V ic

tory propaganda c a m p a ig n ,  the 
British. Broadcasting Co. has been 
directing toward Germans a pro
gram “exposing”  Nazi leaders. Last 

..weekend’s program was devoted to 
Foreign Minister Joachim von Rib- 
bentrop. It revived stories about his 
past and called him “the man who 
built up his career after the manner 
of a gentleman crook.”  To Ribben- 
trop the broadcaster said "you art 
swollen with vanity and conceit; 
you are corrupt and a forger of doc
uments.”

Nsighkiors vs. Nazis
•  The Argentine government sup
pressed the “Alliance of Nationalist 
Youth” on grounds that the move
ment has a “ totalitarian military 
diaracter,”  aftera raid on the baad- 
quarters of a German movement. 
Both the'British and German gov-

^emments were warned by Argen
tina to tone down their propaganda 
in that nation.
•  After Mexico received a request 
from Germany that the protest 
President Rooecvelt’s bleckUst of 
Axis traders in I^tln America, «he 
waa said to be “a e r io i^  consider
ing clodiig German consulataa.”  The 
Germvt request w m  flatly rcjacted 
and.Berlln wai rebuked.

Washington
Prices: Still Soaring

The housewife who complains to 
the groceryman about the 36% in
crease in the cost of butter doesn’t 
know the half of it. The wholesaler, 
right now, is paying 50% more than 
he did before the w a r a n d  that 
raise will find its way to the retail 
counters in short time.

Facts like that, shown with the 
aid of some 38 charts, were a major 
part of Leon Henderson's 90-minute 
talk before the House Banl^ing^Com- 
mlttee’s open hearing on an admin
istration price-control bill.

Henderson, head of the Office of 
Price Administration, told the cbm^ 
mittee that “ a most pronounced in
crease in the cost of living” was 
unavoidable even if the control bill 
should become law immediately.
'  With discussion rampant on vari

ous phases of the bill, there seemed 
little likelihood of any immediate 
action on it. The measure would give 
the President authority to fix ceil
ing prices for any commodities, 
based chiefly on prices as of July 29, 
1941, and to set maximum rents in 
defense areas.

Operations On Tex Bill
The $3,529,200,000 tax bill became 

the $3,206,200,000 tax bill by the 
time it left the House but it hadn't 
been in the Senate long before Fi
nance Committee members were 
considering ways to get back nearer, 
the original flgure. •

When the House eliminated the 
mandatory joint income provision 
before passing the bill, it knocked an 
estimated $323,000,000 off expected 
revenue. *^e Senate c o m m i t t e e  
didn’t seem disposed to try to get 
that provision back. Rather, mot: of 
the talk centered about lowering 
present personal exemptions, one of 
three Presidential suggestions ig
nored by the House.

Service Extension Tested .
Whether extension of the service 

of selectees. National Guardsmen, 
and reserves 'beyond the present 
one-year liinit waa to avoid war, as 
its backers said, or a step toward 
war, as foes asserted, it was pretty 
generally agreed in Washington that 
the time would be extended.

Backers in the Senate wanted a 
maximum extension of 18 months, 
foes tried to hold the extension to 
six months and failed. A  12-month 
limit also was rejected.

MeanwhUe the Senate passed'Ieg- 
islation providing for mandatory de
ferment from aerviee o f  men who 
became 28 before July 1 without be
ing inducted. Men of 28 already In 
service were to be discharged if they 
so requested.

The Scramble For Roeds
President Roosevelt didn’t object 

to Senate and House aroendmmts 
which raised his requested $185,- 
000,000 defense road program to a 
$320,000,000 project. But he did put 
thumbs doam on allotting the origi
nal $125,000,000 ot tho for ap
portionment among the stetes on a 
pro-rata rather th u  strict dcteiso 
need basis.

The Senators, tlwugh, appam tly 
wanted to be sure their states got 
$|ood aharaa regardless. They over- 
node.tbe veto, 57 to 18.

Japan's Vulnerability
As a highly-industrialized nation, 

Japan has been notably lacking in 
such basic raw materials as iron, 
coal, cotton and oil.

She has depended on the United 
States, more than on any other na
tion, as both a customer and a place 
in which she could buy her needed 
raw materials. In the past, for in
stance, she has come to the U. S. for 
most of her oil; and in return has 
sold to Americans the bulk of her 
silk, a highly profitable export.

Our government has now taken 
action concerning both product’s.

Oil — Without mentioning Japan, 
FDR ordered an absolute embargo 
of shipment of all oil products that 
could be used in aircraft to that na
tion. This order i n c l u d e d  those 
grades of gasoline which have not a 
high octane rating by American 
standards but which have proved 
useful in planes when other ingredi
ents were added.

FDR placed all other petroleum 
products under export license con
trol and on a quota basis. Such oil 
sales'to Japan will be limited to 
“ usual or pre-war quantities.”  He 
did not specify whether he fneant 
pre-Asiatic or pre-European war.

Secretary Knox said it was his 
personal ’ ’guess”  that Japan has 
now built up a war reserve of oil 
sufficient 'Cor 14 to 16 months of 
naval and military requirements.

Silk—'When Ylje U. S. ordered all 
silk stocks m tma country frozen, 
far-sighted Japanesb^were quick to 
see that the Vnove n ^ h t dislocate 
Japan’s economy for decades if con
tinued'long enough for American 
industry tb produce' in plentiful 
quantities some substitute for Mljc 
hosiery popular with America’s woi, 
men. “

Am erica's Vulnerability
Unlike Japan, industrial America 

is one of the world’s most self-suffi
cient nations. Many of her foreign 
sales are considered gravy, and a 
great part of her foreign purchases 
—especially from Japan—are lux
ury items.

An end to purchases of silk will 
bother Americans most.

When the OPM ordered an end to 
processing of raw silk, 175,000 
American workers were threatened 
with unemployment. A CIO union 
quickly proposed a vast program to 
ease the shock as the doors began 
to close on a $250,000,000 industry. 
; "nie order made possible the rc- 
quisitir^ of enough silk stocks to 
meet military needs for two years.

Many American women—worried 
by the prospect of silk’s disappear
ance from their limbs — rushed to 
the stocking counters to lay in a 
supply. It was the nation’s biggest 
silk stocking run.

Japanese See Bomerang
Chortled the Japanese Times and 

Advertiser: “An icy boomerang has 
returned to the hand of Uncle Sam.”

Some more products which Amer
ica may now have trouble obtaining 
from Japan are canned crab meat, 
tea, toys and trinkets. .(*

But the real haymaker which Ja- 
•pan could uncork was only partly 
economic. If she could teize the 
Dutch E ut Indies ihe could cut 
America off from such defense es
sentials as tin and rubber. If she 
could occupy Thailand she would 
have a new base for bombing the 
Burma Road over which the U. S. 
sends supplies to China. And if she 
decided to close the Sea of Japan she 

, rould prevent U. S. supplies from 
-----Russia via Vladivostok.

Bicycling To Save G as
One of the first moves of hand

some, s t r a p p i n g  John B. Kelly, 
Philadelphia politician and formet 
Olympic scuHs champion, after he 
was named National Director of

HOW MUCH OIL WILL HE GET N O W ?

Kelly
Must Moke Americani Healthier

Physical Trailing was to suggest 
that Americans turn to bicycling. 
Cycling, he said, would (1) make 
people healthier, (2) save gasoline.

Even before he made the sugges
tion, a banker on Philadelphia’s 
’ ’Main Line” who commutes to, the 
city every day by train, proposed 
that a bicycle shed be built for com
muters at the Haverford station. He 
said he would pedal three miles 
daily from his home and leave hii 
car in the garagb, and added, am 
sure many of my friends and neigh
bors would join me.”

B id d in g  was only one suggested 
solution for the gasoline shortage in 
Eastern states. Petroleum Coordina
tor Harold L. Ickes asked 100,000 
service stations in those states to stop 
selling gasoline from 7 P.M. to 7 
A.M. (Trucks and taxis could still 
l)uy gas.)

A number o f scattered IndepM- 
dfnt operators ignored the request, 
but Ickes said the general results 
were “ very satisfying.”

Ickes also proposed that owners 
of commercial vehicles save from 20 
to 35% on gasoline, Mnaiinly by 
skimpUtg on delivery service. ,. '

W orkin’ On Th# Raltroad ^ ’
Newsmen in Chicago were the au

dience of a notable debate. T%e ques
tion was: “ Should railway employes 
be given a 30% raise?” On one side 
were spokesmen, for railroad man
agement, on the* other were union 
leaders. ^

Union men pointed to the soaring 
costs- of living and to the increased 
productivity o f employes. Manage
ment spokomen said increased pro
ductivity was due to technical im- 
provementi and disputed the union 
men’s s t a t e m e n t  about railroad 
profits  ̂ ,

Tha argument g r e w  sh ar pe r .  
When the rail lines rejected the 
union demands for higher wages, 
leaders'of 19 railroad broU terbo^ 
asked their 1,200,000 to ''ote on the 
question of strike. However, a tie- 
up of the railroads cannot be con
sidered a probability for monthsthshe- 

I of thecause o f imtective provisions 
Railway Labor Act which ^govern 
such dispute!.
#  CI.O local officiels of the Indus
trial Union of Marine and S ilp - 
building Workers of Amerkq, mean
while. announced a strike affecting 
18,000 workers at the Federal Ship^ 
building and Dry Dock Company 
yards at Kearny, N. J. Work was 
halted on a cruiser,•six. destroyers, 
two freightera and three o i l '

Hitler Faces 
A Deadline
A MILITARY man in Switzer

land who knew his German 
generals said, after the German 
invasioh of Russia: “The Germans 
always said the Russian army was 
a six-to-eight week job.”

This German time limit has* just 
about passed. Another and more 
rigid deadline looms in about seven 
more weeks, the Russian Winter’s 
start.

Bluntly, Hitler’s own newspaper, 
the Voclkischer Beobachter, stated 
last weekend:

“ When the Eastern campaign be
gan many of us believed that after 
the first waving of the German 
sword the enemy in the East wduld 
collapse like Colossus on feet of 
clay.

“ They (German readers) passed 
lightly over sentences in the procla
mation of the Fuehrer which left rui 
doubt that we faced a bitter, bloody 
war, the moat violent battles in , | 
world history.”

As the battling took on renewed 
violence during (he week and cer
tain German gains were admitted Iji 
Moscow, the S o v i e t  newspaper 
Izvestia wrote, as if in reply:

“ It is already obvious that Hit
ler’s blitzkrieg trump, on which 
staked everything, is beaten.,. .
But we are not hurrying with a 
statement that the German Fasejst 
army has been tmashed. The enemy 
is still very strong.”

13,000,000 Russian Casualties?
Though Germany claimed posses

sion of Smolensk, on the road to 
Moscow, weeks ago, she announced 
on Wednesday that the Battle of 

-j Smolensk had been “ victoriously 
concluded.” Russians disagreed.

Fierce fighting also occurred in 
the south'near Kiev.

'One Nazi column was driving to 
the north of Kiev, one to the south. 
Germans hinted that the latter waa ' 
driving southeastward between the 
Dniester and Dnieper Rivers to cut 
off the Russian retreat from the 
Bessarabian front.

A communique from Adolf Hit
ler's headquarters declared that “ as 
apparent from numerous reports, 
the Soviet leadership no longer pos
sesses a reliable picture of the aitua- 
tion on its own front.”

His high command aald 895,000 .  
Russian prisoners had been cap
tured. DNB, official German news 
agency, suggested that since in war
time the number of dead run three ■ 
timM as greft as the number of 
prisoners, the number of Russian 
dead was 3,000,000.

Sceptical foreign observeri then 
point<^ out that the normal ratio of 
dead to wounded is also one to three.
If this ratio was applied, DNB's es
timate w o u l d '  make 9,000,000 * 
wounded — or a grand total of 
13,000,000 Russians killed, wounded 
or captured.

By Germany’s own eMjmates, the 
number of men flghUnfl on both 
■ides is about 8,000,000!  ̂ .

In ShoiT. . .
Killed: In the crash of an Italian 

bombing plane, Captain Bruno 
Mussolini, who had abided by his 
father’!  admonition to “ live danger
ously." n  Duce’s son and two other 
members of a crew o f eight were 
victims of a mishap during a teat 
flight. , , *

Died: Senator Alva Lumpkin, 84, 
of South, Carolina. He was sworn in 
less than two weeks ago to succeed 
James F. Byrnes, who was appoint
ed to the Supreme Court.

Arrived: In England, one of the 
biggest convoys yet to cross the At
lantic. It carried about $400,000,000 
worth of food and arms. Britons said 
it arrived without injury to e  single 
ship.

Beatenced: Enoch (Nucky) John
son, Atlantic City's GOP leader for 
S3 years, t</the maximum term of 10 
years in prison and a $20,000 flnâ  
for evasion of taxes-on an income 
which the government charged came 
mostly from numben operators:

T e  R e t n r a :  To NBC’s airways, 
many popular tunes, as a result of a 
settlement of the controversy be
tween NBC and the Ajnmieah So
ciety of Cfomposera, Authors and 
Publishers. ASCAP tunes have been 
off NBC’s airwaves since Jan.H.

SERIAL STORY

LESSONS IN LOVE
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD eoevaioMr, is4i, 

NCA SZRVICS. INC.

I YESTERDAY: After Larry 
her, he propone* to Bar- 

She rCalliea oho doesn’t love 
and rejoctn his offer of mnr- 

She refuses to admit ttat 
Is ramsntlcnlly Interested In 

but alone at home she 
lea to herself that falling In 

ve with Blake Is not a remote 
lity. She determines to see 

ttle 'o f him daring the next few 
Larry, however, trien to 

ersande'-..Dugan to remain In 
|ew York.' They talk about It 

they have won the flrst 
sme In the round roMn polo 
krien. Dugan says he had better 

back to Oklshoms.
Blood lies

CHAPTER XII 
Sue came along to pick up Bar- 

after lunch. They swung oft 
hrough the gray stone gdtes of 
he Chase estate and down the 

Imooth oiled road toward the polo 
$eld.

"I spoke to LSrry Grover this 
aomlng,”  Sue said.

"You did? You mean to say 
OU got up at 10 o'clock for that 
rljr game? Sue, you’re losing 

our' OTlnd.”
"No.-just like polo.”  She con- 

llnued: "I spoke to Larry. He said' 
pe proposed to you last night, and 

OU passed him up.”
Barbara wan surprised. "Why— 

^es, but what made Larry bring 
hat up?” /
“Gueaa he had to unburden his 

oul to someone, and' 1 waa hSndy, 
a motherly sor*! of way."

"Of course,” Barbara sgld dryly. 
"Larry also said he's trying to 

.et Dugap Blake to. stay in New 
fork. Or tat least to come back 
here soon and stay.”

•He W HAT?”
•T knew that would get you. 

^ell, here we are, and It's your 
problem from now on.”

Barbara sat throughout eight 
Ishukkers of polo but her mind 
vasn’t on the game. Even tbs fact 
hat Briar Hill won didn’t affect 

ber as much as the news Sue had 
oM her.

She got Uncle Hank off by hlm- 
elf that night after dinner.

"Has Larry Grover made any 
overtures to . you to keep Dugan 
Slake In New-York?” she de- 
oanded.

Uncle Hank packed h)s pipe be
fore he spoke. “ Yes, he 4ld. In 
fact, I though it would be a good 
Odea for the future and talked to 

iigan about it, but be hardly lis
tened to what I had to say. Never 
dreamed he was in such a hurry 
to get back to Oklahoma.”

Barbara got an Intense feeling 
of satisfaction out of that. So, he 
vas putting his tall between his 

llegs and running out proper. Good. 
Ivery good. Mr. Dugan Blake, the 
■terror of the tribe, definitely had 
{decided on the safety of bis Okla- 

pnui oil fields 
She settled back on the rear of 

ISue’S awaited the
Ichsmpihiuihip game, between Briar 
Ih iII and Oh®i^ Side. Well, It had 
I been an Interesting Interlude. She 
I stole a sideloihi glance at Uncle 
IHank. X  ,

. Next time Uncle Hank had any 
I Ideas about springinY-a fast one 
Ion her, he'd think twlce>x

tlon. We need a transfusion. Would 
you care to be typed?”

"Take me,” Uncle Hank said. 
"She'll faint again.”

Barbara turned a furious look 
on her uncle and took the doctor 
aside for a few whispered words. 
The doctor smiled.

He took them both Into the 
laboratory and told them to roll 
up their sleeves.

Dugan Blake blinked through 
the light that atreamed through 
the window. He tried to frown and 
It hurt.

He made out the face of l^ank 
Chase on his right and then turned 
his head slowly to look at Bar
bara.

She took his hand. "Darling," 
she whispered. ‘‘You’re going to 
be ali right."

An incredulous look came Into 
Dugan’s eyes. “Djd you say dar
ling?" he whispe'red.

Uncle Hank • stood up. "Don't 
wear yourself out. my boy, by 
trying to flgure this thiqg right 
now. Whep you get some strength, 
l i e ’ll probably tell you you're go
ing to marry her.”

Barbara’s eyes glistened. "And 
If you refuse"- I’ll, take back my 
blood."

.“ I was going to give mine, 
Dugan," Hank said, "but she got 
to the doctor first. Said It was the 
right of a future wife, the little 
cheat."

Dugan pressed her hand against 
his lips. "Wait'll the tribe hears 
about the blue blood in these red
skin veins. 'They'll disown me.” 

"Let ’em,’’ Barbara whispered. 
’TII sign for all rights to you.

(The End)

War Materials 
% Safely Convoyed

Alexandria, Aug. fl. -(/P)— 
Claiming freedom of action in the 
Mediterranean, the Royal Navy 
and the R. A. F. have convoyed 
huga quantitlep of war materials 
to the Middle East for "the next 
forward drive," It waa announced 
last night.

During July the two British 
forces took a toll of almost two 
Axis ships a day, striking at 
convoys seeking to Bolster Ger
man and Italian armies In Libya, 
It was said.

At least 23 ships totalling ifiS,- 
000 tops were said to bavs been 
sunk and 30 others danipged by 
bombs or toj(pcdoes.

M a t r o n ^ s  D r e s s

LaKry was just mounting . hl> 
horse when Dugan came over>-

“ Larry___ not that you’ll need
any added Inspiration now, but I 
want to wish the best of luck 
. . .  .with Barbara.” He extended 
hta hand.
' Larry Grover leaned down over 
his Horse’s-neck. "What?"

"Oif course. J—I happened to 
•ee in the Y>rden the night 
o f the dance, and—well, can’t I 
wish you the best of everything? 
She’s a great girl, Larry." he add
ed slowly. "I started out to spin 
her like a top, and she wound up 
having me In a whirl. You don't 
mind, do you ?”

Larry grinned dowit at him. 
“W^l. I’ll be—Look, save It. son. 
Tve something to tell you later."

To Dugan that word “later" typ
ified the end of everything that 
was to come. This polo game was 
Just to be a final piece of neces
sary buisiness before he could 
leave New York forever, and he 
played as though he wanted to 
put the game on ice In the first 
chukker.'

He was a wild man, taking 
chances that no one. elae would 
dare take.

Larry shouted for him to ease 
off. but the advice fell on unheed
ed ears. Dugan got two goals in 
the first chukker, two more In the 
second and was foating on his 
way to a third when It happened.

Somehow his pony stumbled, 
and at the same time the .Ocean 
Side No. 4 man erhahed into hlRL 
There ,was a split-second of pain 

.in Dugan’s knee, and then oblivion 
aa his horse rblled over him.

The roar of the crowd waa 
punctuated by tha referee's 
whistle.

"He’ll never come out of that 
one,” someone muttered and Bar
bara felt aa though she bad heard 
her own death sentence pronounc
ed.

She was scrambling out of the 
car even' as Uncle Hank hURled 

T o tha hospital, quick," 
'ncle Hank panted aa they’ ran 

toarard his araltlng car.
For three houra Barbara sat in 

a chair outside the operating room. 
The whltaneas around her knuckles 
betrayed ber.

Then the doctor appeared. - His. 
face was grave, but there wa  ̂ a 
spark of a smile around his eyes- 

"He*U live." be aald simply. 
Barbara falntsd. Uncle Hank 

caught her, a look of disgust on 
hla face. r'Now who’e going to 
catch me' arben I faint?" he nuir- 
mured.

'They aralted another hour after 
/Barfaaia wps revived.

"We just arant to make sure 
there Isn’t something we esn’t do." 
Uncle Hank Insisted.

"Fraakljr, there is,”  the doctor 
told them.. T h e pattsnt lost quits

X
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t f l S Ki lliCBD Need Tired 
SeeUdI

Retresd — Used 
—. New — flood 

— Phnria — 
A)) Other Makes. 

Large Allowance On Old Tlfso. 
Ont of Ona — Sint Ttrs — 

Battery TronMe — Dial 0181

Campbell’s 
Service Station

'Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk..

Building & Loan 
Helps You Save

The time to save money Is when 
you have money to save, and with 
economic conditions vastly im
proved by the current program of 
national defense it is the height 
of wisdom and common sense to 
lay something aside for the future. 
The best way to creat a nest egg 
that’ll ’keep growing; Is to take a 
percentage out of your pay enve
lope regularly and open a savings 
account at the Manchester Build
ing A Loan Association. located at 
OSS Main «|reet, In the store of 
C. E. House A ^ n .

■)fou can open an account at the 
Association with aa little as One 
dollar per month, more If desirf;d. 
The dividends paid on such 'ac
counts are very liberal and thous
ands of townspeople are taking ad
vantage of the splendid opportun
ity offered to build up a reserve 
fund. The Association has been 
serving Manchester for f'.ftv yrirs 
and Is bigger and stronger than 
ever.

The Building A Loan Awiocia- 
tion Is also prepared to make 
mortgage loans for purchasing, 
building or remodeling homes and 
loans are made promptly after re
ceipt of application. The cost of 
obtaining loans is small and offi
cers of the Association will hr 
happy to discuss complete details 
with you at any time.

Community Press Backed 
By Years o f Experience

Intenae Heat Rets Gay Afire

Forbes, N. D. —■ OPi r— Intenae 
heat generated Inside Chester 
Lalngan's car during a hot spell 
set It afire and destroyed It. Laln- 
gan had driven the automobile to 
a field and had left all doors and 
windows closed while he shocked 
grain.

Eighteen years of experience in 
Manchester has eminently fitted 
the Community Press to handle all 
indlvlddal. business and industrial 
needs in printtijg. Established here 
In 1923 and operated by Arthur 
"Bud’’ Holmes and Joseph W. 
Bars, the Press is known for the 
high excellence of its ' workman
ship in both job and cohvpicrclal 
printing.

Community Press has the equll>- 
ment and facilities for handling 
printing of all kinds and you’re 
assured of prompt, efficient and 
careful attention to all orders. The 
Press is located at 251 North 
Main street, Just a few stens west 
of Depot Square. The telephone 
number is 5727.

Three pre.sses are operated at 
0)mn(unlty Press, a Colt's Arm
ory. a Miller automatic feeder and 
a Golding machine, equipment 
that makes it possible to turn out 
orders speedily and aatisfactorily. 
Die cutting <mabl«s Community 
Press to prodlice a wide variety of 
designs in stock, a feature that la 
especially valuable and attractive

Sizeable Savings 
At Supply Outlet

"Smart people are getting their 
homes fixed up now.”

That was the comment of J. L. 
Flerberg of Supply Outlet. 1150 
Main street. Hai^ord. In discuss
ing prospects for the future. "This 
Is definitely the time to modernize 
or repair a home" said Mr. Fier-

' in programs. If you want a pro
gram for a banquet or similar 
gathering and want it to be differ
ent,. ask Community Press about 
the many ways it can be made up.

Juat now. Community Press is 
in keen demand for printing an
nual reports for churches and oth
er groups. A specialty ia also made 
of factory and business forms as 
w e l l  as posters, letter-heads, 
menus, blotters, calenders and cat
alogues of all descriptions. In 
short, there's hardly a printing Job 
that (Community Press can’t do, 
and rates are most reasonable.

Let Community Press study 
your needs and advise you on the 
printed mqtter most* appropriate 
and expressive for your business. 
If it’s to be successful In Its pur
pose, a printed message must have 
"eye appeal" and Mr, Holmes and 
Mr. Bars are well qualified to as- 
alit you. They have a wide array 
of t3rpe in the latest faces and a 
choice selection of stock from 
which to choose so that the finish
ed product wlU be certain to please 
and certain to produce the results 
you seek.

BUY QUALITY MEMORIAI^
DIRECT FROM THE 
HA.N UFACTUBCRS 

Save Salesmen’s Commlsotons! 
Don’t Buy From A Pbatogmpb!
Our Expert Workmnnsklp On 
The Best Stones Priivides Yoa 

With A Perfect Job.
All Merooiinls OnamnteeJt

BOTTINBLU MONUMENTAL GO. OF MANCHESTER 
A. Almettl, Prop. Telepboae Maacbester 5801 ur 1187

Omee and Yard: Comer Pearl add. Harrison Streets.

STORAGE
Local and Long 
Distance Moving 

Dependable! 
PHONE 6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO

68 HoUister Stn.Manchcster

SEE FOR YOURSBLPI
Yen 'a a a  ge
•ver yamr ^  
witb a m ip d ' 
tying f i n e *  
when wn get 
tkmngb narv- 

kdag It — and aeo tor yeoraett 
If It doeaat sntiafy avory atand- 
ai^

COOK’S SERV1CK STA.
Maacbestar Oreen.

NOW '
HAVE YOUR SHRUBS. 
HEDGES, EVERGREENS. 
AND TREES PROPERLY 
TRIMMED.

Conn. State License No. 384

JOHN S. WOLCOTT A SON 
Telephone 8597

Tour very next dreaa abould be 
this button troat. style—It fits so 
amootbly and is s o . simple to 
make. You can’t find a batUr 
frock for comfort—It la buttoned 
from neck to hem and may ba 
taken off and put on like a coat. 
The cleverly shaped shoulder 
yokes help wonderfully In adjust
ing the shoulder fit-.—these may be 
trimmed-with buttons to »"atrii 
tiny cuffa on tha abort, puffed 
sleeves.

Pattern No. 8966 rangea in 
from 86 to 52. Sise 88 takes 5 
yards 35-inch fabric for tha abort 
sleeve version. A dstatlad 
chart giving full dlrectfona for 
cutting and making is aant with 
tbs pattam.

For thla attractive pattern, sand 
15c in coin, your nama, atWrtas. 
pattam number and Mas to Tha 
Manebeater Evehing Herald, To* 
day's Pattam Servioe, 106 7tb 
Avenue, New Tortt, N. Ti

Need more cute style ideas for 
your youngster’s clothes? Send 
for the Fashion Book which o<* 
fera a variety of stylcai In eaay* 
to-oew patterns for aU agefa '

Pattam 15c. Pattam

WE
CAN EASE THE ‘TANB’*

Wa Speelallae la Repiaclag 
Broken Gbwa — Prnnipt. EflL
OWHl BSrvVOVb

AUTO GLASS REPLACED
WItk Skntterproet fllneo 

fllvlM  Tea Added Pmteetlen.
flLASS FOR BVkRY NEEOI

M e tca lfe  G Ir s s  C o .
l l lH  OeirterSL TW. 88M

Ship By Truck!
DsUf SffiTlet To aad Proai 

N«w York
Forwardiag CoaiMctioas Ir  
Now York for Ail PoIrU 

Seath aiifl West. 
PHONE soes

P e rre tt  &  C rlen n ey
lac.'

PorrcU Pisco 
Nifflit PboM M04

Sorry yon had C 4 iA M fl# M

bnt well ba 
glad to
repairs at law 
p r I ee s'-e- so 
qnickly y o n  
won’t be lacun'

Paintkig and
n Speelalty.

WINTER’S AUTO BODY O a  rtf It’S Worth Flxkig—
We CM FIs IP*

IN  W. MMdls Tpk. TM. SMS

QUALITY
P R I N T I N G !

Iks prtntiag 
Job weds lor 
yon  wi l l  
prove snUa-
tactory, bo- 

R

flat
Dependable flnaitty .  Servioe!

WILLIAM H.SCHIBLDGE
188 Sptwea StfMt TbL

SUNSHINE
DAIRY

48 Acad«siqr SL TsL 8137
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Daily DeUvery 
AIbo DrIIf Dell Tory 

To AndoTor aad 
CohuaUa Lakss.

berg. "Especially If you’re putting 
In new fixtures made of metal, 
you should buy them now. Prices 
are still low, and there is an ade
quate supply. We are urging all 
our customers to get their plumb
ing. heating, and electrical fixtures 
right away, because we M ieve It 
will mean a real saving for them 
to buy now.”

A factor In cutting down costs 
the direct-sales system set up 

by Supply OuUet. This simply 
means that plumbing and electri
cal Buppliea travel from manu
facturer to consumer over the 
shortest possible route, avoiding 
the extra charges, costs, and com- 
mlMlons that are usually added to 
these commodities. When the con
sumer biiya direct through the 
Supply Outlet, he often makes 
savings as high as SO percent 

The*® savings apply to such 
household equipment as bathroom 
seta, sinks, water heaters, cabinets 
tanka, lavatories, and bathtubs, as 
well as the regular line of plumb
ing such as pipes, couplings, and 
faucets.

Electrical fixtures can also be 
purchaaed direct through Supply 
Outlet, Including lighting units, 
door bells and chlmea, cords, out
lets, switches, and all the miscel
laneous supplies that go Into the 
wiring system of a house.

Likewise, there are considerable 
savings on paint, heating equip
ment, nnd other hbipe equipment 
JkMight direct at Supply Outlet 

Bupply Outlet’s d ^ la y  rooms 
art Si :1150 Main street, comer of 
Trumbull, Hartford. Supply Out
let baa a large free parking apace 
for tha use of its customers direct
ly at the rear of the aton right off 
the sidewalk of TrumhnU street

Reports German 
Influx in China

Tokyo. Aug. 8-<iP)—Nobusuke 
Klsiii, former vice minister of 
commarce and iadustiy, ntumlag 
front a trip through Japaneoe-oc* 
ouplad China and Manchukuo, re- 
portad today an influx of Gennan 
U*^fsl*rs who, he said, were try- 
IM to eatahlioh' economic rights 
thSrt.

•** Milcle In' the newspaper 
Nlehi Nlohl. naid; •

thing 1 particularly no* 
Hoad in China waa the number of 
Osman travelers. No matter bow 
far I went into fthina Germans 
were trying to astabUsh economic 
rlghta”

Klahl aald iTspaneae In
Odna had IneiWsed “five or 10 
tlmea," but declared they were do* 
tog little ’In the way of economto 
a^bliohm ant”

At HankoWf which ha doacribed 
as “the flrst )lna of Japanaoo mlU* 
U iy seUvlUeA" Kiohl imorted 
that “many Bntiah and Aiberlcan 
foctorlca art closed, hut the Ger
mans a n  osUUkiUng thamaslvsa firmly.”

Emergency Meet 
O f Cabinet Looms

Adalalda, Auatraila, Aug. 8—(F) 
—Australian esfainst mtolstara. It 

reportod today, have bean ad* 
id—d to stand by. for an tistr 
ffSBcy Bseedsff—pertoq* «a Mon*
Osy.

PrtaM Mhiiatar Robert O. lion* 
the

Name ‘‘DuPont” 
Assures Quality

A store Is known by the quality 
of the products it selLs and that's t 
why the Johnson Faint Company - 
at 699 Main street In the John- 
eon Block is the choice of so many ' 
townspeople when it comes to 
points. and varnishes and kindred 
supplies for Johnson’s bandies ' 
DuPont products, which have ' 
earned a high reputation for out
standing merit.

DuPont is the nation’s Iqader 
in producing paints, vamlsfa and 
enamel that :,re truly superior 
and the Johnson Paint Ck>mpany 
ia proud to be able to offer its 
many customers, both Individuals 
and contractors, super-quality at 
reasonable prices. A trial of any 
of the boat of DuPont materials 
will, convince you.

The Johnson Paint Store is also 
headquarters for the latest crea
tions In wallpaper and an exten
sive stock of de.ilgns and textures 
Is available for your selection. 
Drop In at this attractive store 
and see for youjm^ what they 
have to offer, Edwto. A. Johnson, 
the proprietor, or oito, of hla 
clerks will be happy to atolst you.

One of the ^>ecial services of- 
this progressive concern is 'picture 
framing, in which it has eng'aged 
for many years. Excellent work
man ship is guaranteed and you 
are certain to be pleased witb the 
job. The Johnson Paint Oompany’s 
telephone number 1s 6854 and all 
phone orders will rtcelve prompt 
attention.

HAPPY VACATION DAYS
We have a complete line of suntan powders, dash* 
ing lipsticks, new nail polishes, hair creams, 
hummer cologne, body powders, etc. Be prepared 
with these necessities.

99 East Center Street 
Telephone 5009 for Appointment

- v|

Oni Staff 
1* Coarteons 

aad
Efficient! 
Try Oor 
Plek-Up 

aad
Delivery
Service!

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

Fred Hare, Mgr.
12 .Maple St. TeL 8416

Krause's Offers 
Lovely Flowers

Flowers speak a language all 
their own. From time immorial, 
their perfection of beauty and col
or, their sweet fragrance have giv
en expression to one human be
ing's unbounded love, respect or 
admiration for another. Flowers 
are the perfect tribute, and espe
cially is thla true If you patronize 
Krause’s Greenhouses at 621 
Hartford Road for here you are 
offered floral creations of dis
tinctive quality and excellence.

Krause's is much in demand for 
funeral and wedding arrange- 
menU because this florist is s 
specialist in making up pieces that 
expre— the wishes and feelings of 
the customer. With a wlfle variety 
of flowers and plants from which 
to make selections, you are as
sured thst your choice will be 
superior in loveliness and good 
taste. Price, too. Is another 
ii.iportant consideration and 
Krause’s operates on a policy 'of 
moderate coat

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to visit Krause’s Greenhouses but 
it Isn’t necessary to drop In per
sonally to select your flowers be
cause special attention ia given to 
telephone orders and by dialing 
3700 and stating your wants you 
art aaaursd of complete satisfjsc* 
Udn. Michael Krause, the pro
prietor, strives to give the public 
outstanding service and value. 
Flowers art telegraphed every
where.

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

621 Hartford Road • 5toachester
Special Attentloa 
Given To Phone 
Orders - Tel. 8100 
Specialist la Fn- 
neral and Wed- 
d I n g Aimngo- 
menta. — ^

Got Ftowers
Potted Plants

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

533 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 * 7606

%
We Will Gladly Give You 

Estimatea.

T. P. Holloron
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located convenient aafl 
nwny from the bosy thorongk- 
fnre. Distinctive Servlee—Mo4* 
era FncUIttes.

AMBULANCE SERYICB 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phono 8060

REFINISH FURNITURE 
WITH DUPONT ENAAIEL

The faraitnre in yonr home will take on a new bganty with m 
eoat of Dnpont EaameL This snper-qaallty enamel Is low prIeeA 
qnnllty considered, quick drying, easy to apply. , ^

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
Edwin Johnson, Prop.

6M BtAlN STREET

toozliw
wwalth. said th 2  camog a 
tag dopsodsd npoe tatorai

fogntanta. If thars la may
log a mast* 
ntarnatinqial

maffcad chaags la the Mtmtloa 
flurtag tha wa^-and he is axpnct* 

, ^  to fly hock to MalbourM to 
—■for with - Mn uitolntara o m  

at tha

KEEP CXK>L 
nod TR IM  

in a
SUMMER 
SPENCER

ANNIE SWIFT 
Registered 

Spencer 
Ceraettert 
Std Floer 

BaUaow Bldg. 
Phone 4487 

. Daslawad Spanesr 
Cwaots 'and Broaelerea 

Hoars: 8 te 8 and 7 to 9 P. M.
MISS ANNIE SWIFT

We Invite You to Open 
A Savings Account

And make payments of one 
dollar or more per month 9  
desired. The divldcnda we 
pay on each acebonta are 
▼eryHberaL

We are prepared to make 
BMHiffage lo rn  for par* 
chaahifff boilding or remod* 
eURff hoBce, promptly after 
receipt o f appUeation. Tha 
cofft o f obtaiaiag aach loans 
teamaU.

• ■. ^  t

*1110 Mandiestcr 
Boilding & Loan ,

Aaaociatinn 
955 Mala SU Mkachenter

DIRECT
TO*YOU PRICES
qp to 80% lower on 
electrtcnl soppllea- 
Park free In rear of 
store. Or ’phone 
7*9488.

SUPPLY 
OUTLET .

1150 5lnta Street 
Coriier TramboU '

BEST EQUIPPED 
f  SERVICE STA'nON 

IN TOWN
pentnrlng Goodrich Gas . . . 
Hlghent Octane Ratteg of Any 
Regnlar Gas.

MacMH-LIAN ‘ 
RING FREE OIL

Distelbator— Annatrang Tb—

V A N ' S
427 Hartford Rood TM. 8868

OIL BURNERS
Now Is the Time To Think

of Next Wintey’a Heat
OR Bnrwer BeaUng Is the a—d- 
orn wny. ecoauinicnl, teal

Johnson &'tiffle
l i t  Canter

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

^A B .ah l!S k  

tOOMMUNTTY PRESS

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR. 

WARDROBB 
When Yoa Haea 

The Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE 
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

InCs
101 5toln BL Ih i 88M

COMPLETE
B U I L D I N G

SERVICE

RANG AND FUEL OILS
Prompt OeUeeries 

At AH Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A  FUEL C a  

Telephone 6145 .

TREE MOVING
Grading 

Landscaping 

Proning 

LAWN FERTILIZING 
EVERETT A. BERNARD

G. E. WILLIS 
& SONy IN C  

ComplofoLinf 
BUILDING
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ibmrlresttr
lEoftiitiQ

rOBUSHKO BT TBB '
PBiNTiNo o o , m a ' 

It BltMlI atrMt 
ItaMbMtcr. Coan.

TBOIIAS PBRaUSON
Oantral IlM u rr  

Povadcd Obtobar 1, Iitn
Pnbllibad Brary BTanlnt Czeapt 

Bandari aad Helidaya. Bntarad at 
tba nat Offlea at Haaebaatar. 
OoMb. aa Sacoad CUaa Mall Hattar.

aOBBCKIPTlON JlaTCS
>aa Taar by Mall .................. tl.M

Maatb Ip Mall ................ f  .«t
Oopp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t  *tt

I Oaa Taar ............... tt.M
vMEMBEIt o r  
ABBOCIATEO PIUC8S

Tba Aaaealaiad Praaa ta ezelualva. 
ly aatiUad to tba l̂aa or rtpubllea- 
UOB or all qawa diapiitehaa eredltcil 
to It or not otbarwiaa oreditad In 
tbwspapar tba local nawa
pabliBbad baraln.

All rt«bta or rapubileatloa, or 
apaelal diapatctaaa baraln ara alao 
raaarrad.

Pall aaralea ellant or N. 
Barvica too

E. Ay-

TbaPubUabara Rapraaantatlvaa, ___
Jallaa Matbawa Binaetal Aaaaeir— 
Maw Torfe, Cblearo. Batrolt aad 
•oatoa:

MEMBER AUDIT BtTMEAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

Tba Harald ."Pn^tlnK Company, 
tae., aaaumaa oo/floanclal raaponaU 

oEraphleal arrota aa-
Saarlnz In adltartlaamanta la tba 

[anebaatar ̂ Tenlaa HaraZd.
blllty tor typoEraphleal arrota 

In otlta 
tatEaei

^^urday, August 9

/nrtiBanship Rebuked
' Fifteen Americana, Including 

dome o f the very biggest figures 
In the Republican party, created 
the imalleat atir in the history of 
national debate the other day 
when the meeting of their minds 
resulted in the issuance of a state
ment giving the nation advice 
with regard to Its foreign policy.

The Republican notables ranged 
from former President Hoover and 
Geraldine Farrar, the opera sing
er, to John L. Lewis. Ordinarily, 
any single one of them might 
aeem worth a headline. Together, 
theoretically, they' should repre- 
aent a respectable section of 
American leadership opinion.

The purpose of the statement 
was to protest against the occupa 
tlQn of Iceland, the extension of 
American naval patrols, and the 
promise of aid to Soviet Russia. 
Buch steps, the statement read, 
are not "consistent either with 
law, with sentiment, or with se 
cvirity.”  They will “destroy de
mocracy In this country." Our 
democracy will be "lost for a gen
eration.”  For such steps, the 15 
think, mean W-ar.

The 15 pres^ent no specific case 
o f violation of the law. They can 
cite no public opinion poll which 
does not give approval to the in
dividual steps they cite aa so dan
gerous to American democracy.
And they have, following the lead 

o f other isolatipnists, no respect 
for the democracy in which they 
are supposed to be distinguished 
and privileged leaders. They have 
ho confidence in its ability to sur
vive the test of Its own defeiuM. 
And they have, of course, no open- 
mindedness whatsoever for the 
possibility that, even should some 
sacrifice of present democracy be 
MCessary, that might be better^ 
than the permanent death of gU 
democracy. It ’s the old defeatlat 
creed which says, we can't defend 
what we have without losing it, so 
let’s yield it up voluntarily.

The 15 signers of this atatemant 
Would obviously be very pleased 
to have their views become the of
ficial policy of the Republican 
party, of. which they have been 
lUatlngulahed leaders. Yet neither 

’ their party nor their nation lent 
a  very attentive ear.

The reasons seem obvious. No 
party could adopt such a craven, 
defeatist attitude and live as a 
functioning part of American de- 

''tnocracy. Beyond the weakness 
their creed, millions of meip- 

benN)f their own party resent the 
open effort to make our foreign 
policy something for debate along 
formal party Unas. This was the 
first such effort tbe present crisis 
has developed; .It has. Judging by 
public rsaction, been promptly 
and. decisively rebuked.

Bitter and savage as the'pres
ent national debate seems to ne. 
It has at least one great saving 
grace. I t  is not, except for such 
a  purMy personal ambtUon such 
as that o f Wheeler, who doesn’t 
care what ticket or what pilnd- 
pis makes him president, a politi
cal d ^ t e ,  in which any organised 
party machine is seeking to make 
c ^ t a l  out o f the national emer
gency. The truest Republican' In 

I ABiarlca today is undoubtedly 
> W ead tf vnUkie, who has subordl- 
' aatsd the fact that hs is a  Rspub- 
- Uesn to tbs fact that his country 
. Is hi daiwsr. That is what the 
I; great majority o f RepuWIcans aad 

ks are doing. T te  
-Landoo-Lewie • Lowdew- 

^fflotehar-WIIbur daitsB can feU 
on ears vrhich wi 

mat to agy such at-

Intricate physlochemlcal processes 
o f human organism backing them 
up gone temporarily awry, and a 
steady pounding of problems has 
benumbed., the ordinary resilience 
i t  mind and body together, there 
frequently comes a moment when 
not even the beat of us feels capa
ble of triumphing over the slight
est obstacle in our path. y ’'

Frequently enough It la 'soma 
small and insignificant trouble 
which, supported by unseen and 
qnreallsed allies, seems to apply 
ttw  "crusher,’’ and ihagnify itself 
Into the fulcrum Upon which a 
despondent mind balances the 
question of whether or not "life is 
worth whjle.’’ When it attains 
such upstart power, the pettiest 
aspect of living can be a broad 
and brutal tyrant, sneering im
pudently in the face of a man 
who admits he is down. We hu- 
mahs don’t have a great deal nf 
perspe^lve while lying helpless 
and flat on our back; we pay less 
attention to what it is that has us 
down than to the dark and dismal 
fact that we seem 'entirely In
capable of getting up.

For such dark moments, with 
their melancholy and sweeping 
conclusions, their sense of utter 
incapability and futility, there Is 
no patent cure. Occasionally, some 
problem bigger or newer than the 
others comes along and challenges 
us to a resumption of normal 
buoyancy, but in general the dark 
moment baa a course that has to 
be run. The. simplest remedy, and 
one that is also quicker than any 
hurried stuffing with vitamins and 
tonica is to wait, with a mild 
smirk at your own plight, if you 
can manage that much, and with 
a philosophical knowledge that 
dark momenta pass, like bright 
ones, and generally much more 
swiftly. The amount of time we 
spend In the Slough of Despond 
is in reality fractional; you can 
seem completely enveloped in 
gloom one moment, and yet be out 
of it all In a twinkling of an eye.

From the brighter point of view 
of the succeeding hilltop of con
fidence, good '%heer, and capable 
resolve, the little things that may 
have had us down resume their 
proper size and shape, and become 
obstacles to be breezed past, while 
the real problems, although still 
redoubtable, show crevices and 
footings that can be used by a 
confident, resolute climber. Then 
we develop a lofty contempt for 
the dark moment Just past, and 
even some Impatient wonder that 
we ever permitted ourselves to 
succumb to I t  Life resumes its 
normal proportions, and we are 
free citizens of a good world 
again, as wc were designed to be.

performance, it (a merely begin
ning Its troubles. The tactics by 
which the rival companies then 
seek to obtfUn the pennsnent con
tract are unhealthy tsctics for 
any city to entertain, and such as 
to cause the most honest officials 
to suspect one smother, as may be 
the case in Middletown. , '

Manchester has every reason to  
rely upon Its officials to turn badl^ 
and rebuke the brand of ssiqsmn’n 
ship that goes with these mefem; 
and there is no doubt that, what
ever the troubles elsewhere, here 
the necessary transactiona would 
go through cleanly and wi< 
suspicion. But no matter 
cleanly the transaction itself 
handled. It will be a sorry 
when the "City of Village 
deliberately goes out of its way 
despoil its charm with Uese 
necessary curbstone bandits.

Î an About M atahaftiiiî
By Owtrga Tnekar

ew York—She looks aa a bal-saround 13, but'T was not at all
should look. That’s Tamora

Toumonova, prlma ballerina of the. after that until I  was almost 20.
Rus-TN 1 told her I  thoughtMonte Carlo ballet She Is 

slan. She is vividly dark. She la 22. 
But wh«j' 1 saw her.she.was

happy when I  was 15 or anytime

leaking thhmgh. tha^corrldor. of beginning to~ meet 
Meurice hotel, halF'tHghtened, i dut and have a,.

this was 
most extraordinary because from 
15 on most young ^ l a  are Just 

Ixiys and' go 
time.

A ga in s t the Pork  B arre l

M iddletown M eter Trouble
\

The selectmen have delayed 
signing contnets for the installa
tion of parking' meters, while the 
legal aspects of the plan are be
ing investigated, and is hopeful
ly reported ^ a t  thera has been 
some change of mind with respect 
to the necessity for the meters 
anyway, *  .

I t  would be , welcome news 11̂ 
there were suob change of mind, 
and the delay Ip signing contracts 
made a permanent one.

Parking meters have been ex
tending their sway over Connect
icut cities and towns more be
cause of smart, high pressure 
salesmanship than because they 
meet a need. In some cases where 
they have been installed, the need 
for theih did not exist in the first 
place. In other cases.'they have 
helped solve aggravated parklug 
problems, but their real function 
has been to keep police taggers on 
the Job.

In many of the places where 
they have gone, there have been 
unpleasant and unhealthy rumor^ 
accompanying their appearance. 
In Bridgeport, for Instance, the 
original decision to install mete'rs 
was followed by long months Of 
deadlock hi which the authorities 
could not make up their mind 
which companies would get the 
business. '  ■

In Middletown, which has been 
having the meters on trial, . the 
competition between the com' 
panies for the permanent business 
resulted In a stormy Common 
Coundl session last Monday nlghL 
Tike session heard one of Its mem
bers report' the charge that the 
OouncU “Is the best Council that 
money can buy,’’ and It ended 
with the appointment of a cltUens 
committee o f three to Investigate 
the action of the Council’s own 
committee In purchasing ofte 
brand of meter in preference to 
others. This action was followed 
by crttldEm that the InvesUgat- 
Ing committee itself eras made up 
o f men who were “prejudiced’’ In 
favor « f  otM kind of meter. It  Is 
difficult to understand such bitter 
partisanship bslag based on the 
raiattv^ aOclsncy o f various ms- 
tars albas.

WhsE a city yiehls to the ’salss- 
manMtlp o f the waattr companies,
fiaA lets them oosm Ib for trial

■ ■

A rare occasion which finds al
most all the Connecticut delega
tion to Washington on the nght 
side of a vote should certainly not 
go unchronlcled. It  is partiralar- 
ly pleasing to find them voting 
against the pork-barrel. j .

Senators Maloney and Dwaher, 
last Wednesday, were among the 
valiant 19 who voted to isustaln 
the President’s veto of the 2320,- 
000,000 "defense" highwjsy bill. 
Against these 10, there .were 57 
loyal adherents of the pork barrel 
present in the Senate thejt day. In
cluding renowned watchdogs of 
the treasury like Carter Glass, 
and the President’s vetoj was over
ridden.

The President veto^' not be
cause he Is against h a ^ g  defense 
highways built, but because he 
thought they should be built only 
where they might be needed for 
defense purposes. The bill orlgi 
nally passed by Congress provided 
that the money shcjluld be spent, 
not where it Is needhd, but appor
tioned among the st/ates on a pop
ulation basis.

-A ftir  the veto had been over
ridden in the Senafte, it was free
ly predicted that the smell of the 
pork barrel would prove Irresist
ible to the House!

But Thursday, when the veto 
came up. Congressmen Downs, 
Shanley, Smlthj and Fitzgerald 
formed a solid ^  support of 
the President’s btand. Connecticut 
provided only dne vote for the 
pork-barrel, thift of Congressman- 
at-large Macibra. Congressman 
Kopplemann v^as missing, pre
sumably so bu^y with postmaster- 
ships that he ^ d  no time for ma
jor pork barret stuff.

In the Hduse the President’s 
veto was upheld by the margin of 
two votes.

It  was a rare triumph for the 
principle that defense money' 
ought to go for defense, not fbir 
the pork barrel, and we compli
ment the six o^t of eight on H  
Connectlc-jt delegation who stoofi' 
by that principle.

(murmuring "Moura” . . .  fMoura'’ i . “ I  was-too old^itoo jaung,;* she 
..."Com a t o ' ’ h i* ' my piecioiA i«ld . hav«4|>En 30 whem
Moura. ’ . . .  . - ' l l  was 12?l9tat that is'aU right As

But Mount had her thoughts on I  grow olddF now, X. shall grow 
the hotel roof and scampered an -! younger, like 'my mother. We are 
noyliigly out of reach and up the : from the south of Russia, aBd” - 
stairs. when you are from the south of

Toumonova tossed her daHc I Russia you grow younger as you 
curls Indignantly. (You always ad- { grow older.”  
dress a prima ballerina' by her last
name. 1 don’t know why, but you 
do.)

I  seem to have neglected identi
fying Moura. Moura is a seven- 
ear-old Peralan-Angora cat that 
las travelled the world and back 

again and 16ves it. But she has a 
yen for prowling in Jhe suq on 
lop of the hotel roof, and escapes 
the moment anyone opens the door.

The dance critics in New York 
agree that Toumonova is tops, 
and 1 won't try to add to the criti
cal valentines they wrote about her 
in her most recent metropolitan 
appearances.

I  would rather tell you some
thing about the girl herself, who, 
like the actor Paul Lukas, was 
bom on a railroad train...This 
was during the Revolution and 
"Mother was escaping through Si
beria, there I  was," ahe ex
plains. They were escaping from 
the Bolsheviks and they wound up 
In Paris, where, before she was six, 
Toumonova had begun her career 
In the ballet.

She said some very strange 
things for a young girl to say... 
She said, " I  think the happiest 
time of my life was when I  was

That was a comforting thought, 
and as I  am from the South my
self, but a.' the U. S., I  could al
most feel the years fall away from 
my now reasonably ancient frame, 

Toumonova gives herself Just 
six years more as ballerina of the 
Ballet Rusae de Monte Carlo, 
"Then I  Will absolutely get mar
ried in e hurry or I  will be 28 and 
that is enough ballpt.’’

She had not the slightest ink
ling ks to the young man.. .  
"Probably somebody I ’ve never ev
en seen. . .  But I  will tell you this 
. . .  It  will Jbe an American. I  will 
not marry a Russian. It  wouldn’t 
go, not with my temperament" 

So, there it is, you young bucks, 
and don’t say you weren’t tipped 
off. Right now Toumonova la on 
the road with th< Ballet Russe de 
Monte Carlo. . .  She goes from 
Texas to California and back 
again, and up through New Eng
land and Canada. . .  She has coal 
black hair that divides in the mid
dle and dangles beneath her chin. 
Her birthday Is March 2. She 
weighs 106, is five feet four. She 
adores Persian cats and likes Am
ericans. Further than this, depon
ent knoweth not

Connecticut
Yankee
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The shades of mighty men from 
OonnecUcut’s past, i^en of stat
ure, resolve, and color, took a look 
down the other day whra '  the 
President announced the nomina
tion of the new Works Progress 
Administrator for Connecticut 

In the news stories, tba nomina
tion of Howard R. Staub of Stam
ford passed as- another routine 
phase of Democratic, polltlca He 
was not located with regard to the 
state’s past; there was no note of 
the occasional lineal continuity of 
the state’s political history; It 
was merely the state inanager of 
the HOLC, a personable, capable 
young man, taking the key to a 
new office.

Yet taking keys to oMoes Is 
the most famous talent hi the 
hlstdry of the Staub famlljr, and 
when the last Staub took the 
key to 'an office be nmds Coa- 
nectlcat polltloal history.
The ancestor of the new W PA 

administrator who made such his
tory was Nicholas Staub of New 
Milford, one of' the tall, strong 
man the bills of western Connecti
cut used to produce back In the 
dS3rs when they bred both Ic^er- 
ship and stature Into the Demo
cratic and Republican parties 
alike. Staubv-Judge Leonard J. 
Nickerson, J. Henry Roraback, 
itere all big men, who dominated 
personaUy, as well as poUtlcaUy.

Nicholas Staub was Democratic 
leader In the Fourth Congressloa- 
al district In the day when 'It com
prised both Fairfield and Litcha 
field counttss. And he was the 
Democratic nominee for state 
comptroller In 1890, aad not only 
the i » l y  DemocraUc candidate 
who survived, the famous period 
of ” peaeeful anarchy" which gov
erned the sUte for the next two 
years, but the man who gave Gov
ernor Morgan G. Bulkel^-his op
portunity for'notable and original 
use of a. crowbar. .

In the 1800 election,' .Judge 
Lusoa B. Morris, the DemocraSe 
caadldata for governor, received 
•7,658 votss to <8,975 for General 
SaoMial M  MSrwtn, his RepubUcan 
opponent But there werS some 8,- 
•00 ProKRUca aad scattered 
votes alaat rsEiateted. aad state

law at that time required a ma
jority, rather than a plurality, for 
election. Morris had a claimed 
majority of 26 votes, but a large 
number of ballots - in Fairfield 
County were under suspicion. The 
Democratic Senate declared Mor
ris elected, but the Republican 
House refused to do so.

“ Nick" Staub was the excep
tion among the Democratic can
didates. He had run neatly 
ahead of his ticket, so that even 
with questionable ballots thrown 
out, there was no question of 
his having a* majority. He was 
the one Democratic candidate 
who had clear and nndlspated 
title to office.
On the day that the Democratic 

Senate declared Morris' elected, 
that gentleman proceeded, amid 
protests from the Republicans, to 
occupy the Governor’s office. In 
physical possession there, the 
Democrats felt safe. But ’’Gov
ernor’’ Morris couldn’t sit there 
forever. When he had to go home 
for bis sleep, the powerful “Nick" 
Staub undertook to make sure 
that the office would be safe for 
the night He carefully locked all 
the doors, and pocketed the keys. 
Surely, the keys would nowhere 
be as safe aa on his Impressive 
person.

Meanwhile, however. Repub
lican strategy had come to the 
deciaion to have Oovenlor Bn|k- 
eley, Bepnhlloan incumbent for 
the phot two years, hoM over 
u t i l  the election dlsputa w u  

; settled. The-Democrats bad been 
goM  birt a few moments when 
Governor Bnlkeley appeared 
with hik fam ou  
forced the lock, u d  

, hhnealf for the foUosrtpg two 
yearh, until Morria won u  un
disputed vietoty in the next 
electiotk WMbn the eaae went to 

'8he coorta, the BepahUoam 
wave upheld, bat change in tbs 
eleetloa -law requiring only a; 
ptnaaHty rather th u  a  n|aJorit}’ 
'waS' recomnieaded, aad later 
adopted. Otherwise,. ’ I f  would 
have been up to the Lwgialatnre 
to decide the eleetloa m  IMfi,. 
Howard R. Staub la twd igenera- 

tions down i|^i|> 'those hatoic aad 
tumultiibua but ,his has ,, a 
sturdy gUM 1n his eye wWrii may 
be the rign that be inh^ted  more 
than b l< ^  and )t ipay be that, 
coming Into Ms position as the 
personal choice of a Senator Fran
cis T, Maloney who has apparent
ly abandoned hope o f any pleas
ant peace with the current trend 
of Democratic state politics, one 
of his functions will be to bold the 
keys o f bis office securely against 
another Connecticut governor.

In fact. It Is aow said that If 
Ooveraor’Hurley uraate to look 
In on W PA  patronage, be had 
better find himself a  crowbar.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack StUaett

Weahington.— You have beard 
what most o f the blg.dtlea, eepe- 
daUy New York, are doing about 
dvOlan defense, but I  want to tell 
you about a  falr-daed chunk of 
the “hinterlands" that toek mat
ters into Its own hands and now 
has the Jump on a lot of the met
ro poll tan arvae- InrliKlIng Wash
ington.

I  got this straight from JuUsn 
Ct^tera, Jr„ o f Loogriew, Tex., 
who haa had -a band In it aU.

Almost aa soon aa civUian da- 
fenas was nwnttoned, tba East 
Texas Chambar of Oommtrce, 
which embraoas 70 counties and 
better than 8,000,000 peopla, ap- 
pdntad a national defense com
mittee, beaded by Jcaa A. MoGU, 
a Scot from P a r^  Tex. The com- 
mittae ndttflad Waahingtoa they 
were ready u d  waiting.. And 
what happenadt NoUfing.

Aa dtmtm  puts it, ’WTe got a 
Uttle weary o f w a l t ^  for ■—i«a 
ooa ia Washington to get down to 
.brass tacks aad outline a  plan for 
orEaatEhiE dviUaa aentlment aad

Queen to Talk
ToAmmeans
' '  ' ^

T w o  O t h e r  , B r i t i s h '  P r o ^  

g r a m s  t o  B e  F e a tu r e f i  

O n  A i r  T o n l o r r o w .
-------- ' y " "

By Bermaa Alien . ! .
(Time la Baaten Staada^K^ 

^ew  York, Aug. 9-^The sir ^  
tviflik^ here and Kaglfild will be 
kept busy fjhnday a messagn 
from'Queeo:-B:teMith to  Arnerican 
women, a two-wky broadcast be
tween refugee children anS their 
parents and the premiere of a new 
BBC program.

The queen will apeak at 3 p. m. 
over aB networks. Her flve-mlnute 
talk,' expected to be in thanks to 
the women of the United States for 
their war relief work, will be re
broadcast to continental Europe by 
shortwave. .

Mounting requests led NBC to 
schedule another parent-child 
trans-Atlantic broadcast, to be re
layed to the United 'States over 
the Blue network at 12:30 p. m.

The new BBC series Will be air
ed over MBS at 10:30 p. m. It Is 
called “Answering You." and BBC 
says it la-design^ to give "speci
fic, friendly, authoritative’’ answers 
to inquiries from the United 
States.

Charles A. Lindbergh will speak 
from Cleveland tonight Under aus
pices of the America First Com
mittee. He will be Introduced by 
Representative Sweeney (D., Ohk)) 
at 9;30 on NBC-Red. .

Al'Jolson ends a long absence 
from radio when he appears on 
Star Spangled Theater (NBC-Blue 
7 p. m.) Sunday night In Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin . . . 'Hie Army has 
switched Ezra Stone’s weekly leave 
from Sunday to Thursday so he 
can get to town for The Aldrich 
Family broadcast.

support. So the committee took 
the bull by the horns."

Three members of the commit
tee were put In the field with In
structions to organize "County 
Councils for National Defense" In 
every one of those 70 counties. U 
wasn't any slap - hazard Idea 
either. They had •  plan. They 
called meetings and at each, prac
tically on demand If that’s wh&t 
It took, were the county Judge, the 
mayors of the Important cities 
knd towns and leaders of ex-serv
ice organizations, labor groups, 
the schools, woman’s clubs, and 
prominent farmers. And when the 
meeting was over, those folks 
found they were the "county coim- 
cll for national defense."

• • •
Keep the Field Clear

Through ,jpMcGlll’a committee, 
these councils were and are now 
being apprized of every phase of 
civilian defense. They are clearing 
houses for all authentic Informa
tion. thus keeping the field clear 
of all bogus fund collectors, un
founded rumors and national de
fense racketeers. They are quickly 
informed of every new law, regu
lation, restriction and priority 
that issues from here and main
tain information services to pass 
these a l^ g  to the public.

When ■'the United 'Gervlce Or- 
ganizaUohii drive started, they 
were weeks ahead o f many com' 
munltles. When the call went out 
for the collection o( aluminum, the 
councils wers ready and wait^g 
and putting It over caused no 
more organtsatlonal fuss than 
passing the plate In church on 
Sunday.

The county councils also took 
ootr ,ald to tba defense savings 
baofi:'and stamp salas. I  checked 
the ’Breamiry on that and waa told 
that S a ltT ex a g  Ie M a g  "right 
wali** vrhich cartaloljr U a 
vrajr o f taylng, ‘They ain’t ailingi 
Brother.’* ; , ’

■ * y* • ^
TIm£i> 8p£a£^'-^'<

’Hie county councils have had a 
lot of aupport from their newspa- 
pera, but have augmented that 
with speakera’ .bureau of from 20 
to 40 peraona In aaeh coun^ and 
now '/mm conducting 9pM)nrff, 
training aehoola. ■ x-<.

TO ^  It 'o ft ‘'’ •fid tast thalr 
wlnim, they meenUy hrid an **But 
Taxaa Natlaaal Dafenaa Day;", 
with 400 mean meatlim  through
out 70 countlaa, attencM by near
ly  n balf-mlllloa peraona.

Among tlw  "tangible”  residta, 
n i  let C apm  tell you o f one: 
"While bundreda oC miiUlona at 
national defense contracts — In
cluding production o f oU aad re
finery prodnetik, shipbuilding, air^ 
plane, shell, munitions, > a r m y  
clothing and equipment Bttanufac-' 
ture—« r *  being carried out in 
Texas, them has not been a atrika 
or laboF difficulty them sinee de- 
tenaa aUrted."

East Texas Isn’t the only local
ity vriiere this sort o f thing is go
ing on. Tbara am others. I  Just 
thought rd  mentloa it and tell the 
Civilian Defense Chief LaGuardla 
that whan ha atarta paaalng out 
bouquets for civilian dafenaa ef
forts, heTt do ursil to toss n (ew  
beyond the blg-elty limits.

Questionnaire Due 
Cause Jtor Worry

Kansas City, Aug. 9.—(ffV—Ed
ward Law, accidentally locked In 
the hat wham he wortud, put 
ia a hurry up onll to poU ^

*T gotta gat out. My draft quee- 
tlonnalm la due back tonight And 
if  I  don’t turn it  In Tm aum gonnn 
ba in trouble vrith the govern- 
m eat" ’

Offloero stood by whUo ho 
cUmbod out a aacood story vrin- 
dow and down •  fim aooapa.

lilr^k-end almanac; War news 
and comment, tonight, 6:30, MBS; 
6:45, NBC-Red; 7:6, CBS; 8:00, 
MBS; 9:45, CBS; 11:00, NBC-Red, 
Blue. CBS; 11:30, MBS; 11:55, 
NBC-Red, Blue, CBS; Sunday, 
morning, 7:00 NBC-Red Blue, CBS; 
8:00, NBC-Red, Blue, CBS; 9:30, 
MBS; 10:00, NBC-Red, Blue. CBS; 
Afternoon, 1:15, NC-Red: 1:30, 
CBS; 6:30, MBS; 5:45,' NBC.BIue; 
5:50, MBS; evening, 6:00, NBC- 
Blue; 6:30, CBS; 6:40, MBS; 7:45, 
MBS; 7:65. CBS; 10:00. NBC-Blue. 
CBS: 10:16, MBSr 11:00, NBC-Red, 
Blue; 11:55, NBC-Red, Blue. CBS.

Talks add forums, tonight, 6 
Defense for America, "Freedom of 
.the Press," NBC-Red; People's' 
Platform, "Price Control and In- 
flaUon." CBS; 9:16 Public Affairs, 
"Tolerance and National Defense,” 
CBS; Sunday. 9 a.m. Reviewing 
Stand, "America's ResponsiblUty 
In the Post-War World," MBS; U  
Dr. Alexander Melklejohn on Tm 
an American NBC-Blue: 1 p.m. 
Upton Close, Far East commenta
tor. NBC-hed; 1:1<, Foreign Policy 
Aaaociation, "U. S. Takes Diplo
matic Offensive." NBC-Blue; 1:30 
Chicago Round Table, "Japan: The 
Setting Sun?”  NB<3-Red; 7 Amer
ican Forum of the Air, “ U. 8. 
Policy Toward Japan.’’ , MBS; 
10:30 Former Ambamdor Cud
ahy, “ American Foreign Policy," 
NBC-Red.

Religion, tonight, 6 Meitaage et 
Israel NBC-Blue; Sundayy^ a.m. 
HlgbligbU of Bible NBC-Red. 
Church of A ir CBS (also'iKKm), 
Detroit Bible Claaa MBS; 9:85 
Wings Over Jordan CBS; 12:80 
p.m. Haven of Rest MBS; ^ c l5  
C?hildren'a Cbspel MBS;
NBC-Blue; 5 CkthoUe Hi 
Red; 8 Revival MBS.

Sports, Sunday, l :  
e »  OrasE COurtE ,
(alEe 8:80) NBC- 
Husing CBS; 8:45 
Blue .

Drama and ariety. ton^ht.
u im

paijiy Radio Programs
* . :t . . . . . ' m I

• W T I I ' *080
-K U ocyete* 
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Bdbtesa OopUgM Ih M

e t^SM qsd ly , Aug. 9
P. M. 7
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t and^ Agrlpfitural
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2:30—Bright, Idea aub.
3:00—Nature Sketches.
3:15—PatU Chapin.
3:30—Golden Melodies.
4:00—Weekend Whimsey.
4:35—A Boy, A. Girl, A  Band: 
5:00—The World la Yours.
5:30—Plano Recital Period. 
5:45—R A F  Fighter P ilo t 
6:00—News, weather.
6:15— Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
'6:30— Sunset Hour.
7:00—Defense for America.
7:30—Aristoemts.
7:45—H. V. Kaltenbom.
8:00—Latitude 2>ro.
8:30—Truth or Consequence. '' 
9:00—National Bam Dance.

10:00—Grand Old Opry.
10:30—Open House.- 
11:00—News.
11:15—The Party Line.
12:00—War News.
12:05—TTie Party Line.
12:55—News.
1:00—Silent

6:80 Little

takst- 
flnala 

4:45 TM  
Stem NBC-

' Sunday, August 10 
A. M.
8:00—Jfewa.
8:05— Organ Recital by Courboln 
8:25—News.
8:30—Gene and Glenn.
9:00—European N^^^o Roundup. 
■9:15—Deep River Boys.
9:30—Words and Music.

10:90—Highlights of the Bible. 
10:30—Tom Terrtss.
10:45— Yolchl Hlraoka — Xylo

phonist.
11:00—News, weather.
11:15— Day Dreams.
11:30—The Gordonslres.
12:00—Musical. Souvenirs.
P. M.
12:15—Junior .Quiz Show.
12:45— News, weather.
1:00—Silver Strings.
1:30— Charles Dant's Orchestm. 
2:00— Commentary by Upton 

Gloee.
2:15— String Ertsemble.
2:35—Curtiss Ensemble.
2:45— Sabbath Message..
8:00— Four Comers, U. 8. A. 
3:80—H. V. Kaltenbom.
3:45— Sammy'Kaye’s Orchestra. 
4:00—Chautauqua Symphony Or

chestra.
S:0<t—Joe and Mabel.
6:30—R<qr Shield’s Orchestra. 
6:00—News.
0:15—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports. ■' ,
6:30—Rhythmic Strings.
6:45— Editorial Opinion.
7:00—Reg’lar Fellers.
7:30—Band Wagon. '
8:00—What’s My Name.
8:30—One Man’s Fsmllv.
9:00— Manhattan Merry-Go- 

Round.
9:30—Album of Familiar Music. 

10:00—Hour of Charm.
10:30—Catholic Hour.
11:00—News, weather.
11:15—Arturo Arturos’ 

tra.
11:30—Paul Whlteman’a 

tra.
12:00—War newa. Bob 

terie Orchestra.
U;:80—Horace Heldt'e Orchestra. 
12:55—Newa.
1:00—Silent

RoUyvtrood (1 !^G - 
or Oonaequeocea 

and Win NBC- 
, 12 HOOD Tbla lE 
 ̂ X3M  prm. You 

1 Invttaooa to Leam- 
. 8:80 Spirit o f ^41 CTS; 

y '^ T h ^ ^  CBS; 8-,80 Band- 
1GK!-Iu 9; 7:80 Inakr Saao- 

N B O M u a  Crime Do^or 
so Itaoe Rich NBC-Blue: 

9 Good Win Hour NBC-Bhte. 'Taka 
It  or Leave I t  CBS. Nobody’s 
Children' MBS; 9:30 Workshop 
C!B8, Cab Calloway’s Qulsxlcala 
MBS.

Concerts, tonight—6:30 p. m.. 
Concert orchestra CBS; 8:W. 
Summer Symphony NBC-Bhw; '9, 
Chlcagoland-MBS. Sunday, 11:80 
a. m.. Music Hall. NBC-Blua; 8 p. 
m.. Chautauqua Symphony. NBC- 
R ^  Ooliunbla Symphony (JB8; 
5, Interlochen '^Camp oreheatra 
NBC-Blue; 7, Canadian MUitary 
Band MBS, Andre Koetelahetx 
C?BS; 8, Summer Hour CBS; 8:80, 
American Album NBC-Red.

Monday brings:
War newa and comment— 

Morning, 7, NBC-Red, Blue, CBS;, 
8. NBORed, CBS; 9. NBC-Blue. 
MBS; 10, MBS; 11, MBS. After
noon, 12:45, NBORed, Blue; 1. 
MBS; 2, MBS; 2:55, CBS; 8:55, 
NBC-Blua; 5; CBS. MBS; 5:10, 
CBS; 5 : » ,  NBC-Rad; 5:80, CBS; 
0:45. NBOBue, CBS.

NBC-Red— 11:80 a. m.. Deep 
River Boys; 18:80 p. m.. Vincent 
Lopes orchestra; 4:15, Portia 
Faces li fe .

CBS—8:15 a. m.. Tuna time; 
2:80 p. m., Renfro Valley Folks; 
4:45, Wings Over Jordan.

NBOBlue—9:45 a. m-. Preaeott 
praaenta; ,11:80, Future Fanaars; 
12:8(y p. OL. Tomorrow’s 'Church.

KBS— 12:80 p. m.. Front Page 
Farrell; 8, Shaftar Parker cireua.

Shortwave—G8C GSD London, 
4 ;l0  p. m.. Hallo, Children;' RNE 
Koeeow, 7. Engfirii broadcast; 
RVJ Vatican a ty .  8:80, Newa and 
comment; OJD DZD Berlin, 9:80;' 
Club of Natkxns; JZK JZJ Tokyo, 
12:15, report.

Not

Londgn, Aug. fi—(ff>—Naval and 
artlUanr eonttagents (torn New* 
fianadWtd have arrived at a weat 
coaEt putt, tha HomlnlonE Office 
aBneonoed today.

Maea and N a lw ig

Nutmeg and atane both are 
products o f tha aaaw tree. Nut* 
mpg Is tha aaad o f tha hutaMg 
tfaa, while mdea |s made (reni the 
fibraas .eovOTtag o f tho Botmeg

Orchea-

Orches-

Ches-

, Sotorday, Ang. 9
P .M . • .
1:00—Newa, weather. 
l:05r~-Let's pretend.
1 :8 ^ B C ^  Ctec)( Follies.
2UK>—BSShtp RreaenU. , f  

,  pnjmdJpdoM, 
8;00'^DorIan String Q u arfct' 
8:80—Studio Matinee. WDRC En- | 

semble. ■ n
3:50— War Commentary, Weatb- 

er. " .
4:00—Calling Pan America. ,
4:30—The RaCea. /
4:45— Syrophonettea. ''
6:00—Matinee o f MeadoWbrook. 
6:00—News, weather.
6;0S^Hedda Hopper’s- Holly-1 

wood.
6:20—Rhytbya^lodles.
6:30—Elmar Davis, Newa.
6:46— Baseball Scores, the World | 

Today.
7:00— People’s Platform.
7:80—Evening Moode, W DRCl 

Ensemble,
8:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orcheatra. I 
8:85—City Desk.
8:55— Elmer Davie, News.
9:00— Your Hit Parade.
9:45—Words and Music from the | 

Classics.
10:16—Public Affairs.
10:30— Four Clubmen.
10:45—Leathemecke on Parade. 
11:00—News, weather.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10— News of the World.
11:25— Musical Interlude.
11:30— Michael Loring’e Grebes-1 

V tra.
12:00—Linton Wells, Newa 
12:05—Cbarlle Splvak’e Orchestra. I 
12:30—Toihmy Reynolds’ Orcbea- 

tra. ,
12:55— Nows.

d̂ ÔO—Reveine' and

Monday. Augnst 11

Agricultural
nawa.
raws. ^
unriae Speeik). %■

7300—Morning Watch. »
8:05—News and weather, /
8:15—European Newa Roundup. 
8:35—Radio BaxEsr. \ ,  ,
8 ;5^-W TIC ’«  Program Parade. 
9:00—Doye CDen.
9:15—Muele While You Work. 
9:45—As tha Tw ig Is  Bent 

10:00—Bees Johnson.
10:15—Ellen Randolph. 
10:S (^B adw lM 't Children.
10:45—The Road of l ife . 
i l :0 0 —Mary Marliii.
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family. 
11:80—The Goldbergs. 
ll;45-^Davld Hamm.
12:00—Gena and Glenn.
P. M.12:15M-Luncheonalrea.
18-.S5—The Weather Man.
12:95—Dav Dreams.
12:45—Bingin’ 8am.
1:00—News, weather.
1:15—The lit t le  Show.
1:30—^Marjorie Mtlls.2:00—Women, of Coonectleut 
2:15—Med|eytiTlme.
2:80—Concert Matinee.
3:0Q—^Against tha S to r^
8:15—Ma Perklna. '' ^
8:80—Guiding Light.
8:45—Vic and Bade.

I

Thailwd to Fight 
Any Aggression

Bangkok, Thailand, Aug. 8 — 
(Delayed)— m  —Luang VKdiltar 
Vadakam,.Thal minister without 
portfolio and chairman at the 
Thailand Broadcasting Oommis- 
skm. aakl today the ’'Thai paopU 
wiu fight to tba ^  agmnat any 
aggraasor and aafaguard their na
tional Independanca."

.TTia Tral government aobarlng 
to the x>rincl|^es of democracy, will 
enrorea no censorship on incoming 
news from various foreign sources, 
he aakl in an interview pubUabed 
by the Japaneae owned ‘fbai la 
guage nawapapar Kbaoparb.

Residants o f this ea|4tal hays 
for tba peat 48 boitra watebad da- 
valopmants tnvohrfaig acoabmla or 
BBlUtary ’movao by tba XJtaltad 
Btataa, Grant Britain. Japan, China 
a ^  The NatbaiiandB m at Indlsa 
but nalda. tmm  Vadakara's inter- 
view tbara waiB no aCOdnl atal

Tomorrow's Program
a. m. '
8:05^Newa 
8:05— Louise Wilcher at the Organ | 
8:30—News
8:35—Intermezzo for Strings 
9:00— T̂he world Today 
9:15— From the Organ Loft 
9:30—News snd Weather 
9:45—Gypay Caifivan 
10:00— Church o f the A ir 
10:30—News, Weather 
10:85— WIngt Over Jordan 
|l;00—Jackson Wheeler—News 
11:05—Emery Deutscb Orchestra 
11:30- W hafa New A t the Zoo 
12:05—-Syncopation Piece 
12:30—Last Minute News 
12:45— Salt Lake Tabemncle choir | 

and organ
1:00—Church of the Air 
1 :S0— You Decide 
2:00—Invitation To Learning 
2:30—Newa
2:35—Your Favorite Hymns 
2:45—Radio Voice of Religion 
3:00—Columbia Broadcasting Sym. | 

phony
4:00—Walter Grose' Orchestra 
4:30—Spirit o f '41. W 
6:00— Young Ideas 
5:30—Golden Gate Quartet 
5:45—Husing on Sports 
6:0Q—Silver Theatfr Summer I

Show— Ed SuUlvan, W ill Brad-| 
.ley’s Orchestra

6:30—Gene Autry’s lOTlody Ranch | 
sndDaarMom ~

7:15—BasehnU Scora*—To 9a An-| 
bounced

7:30—World Newa Tonight 
8:00—Tha Pauaa That Refireshei)l 

on Jba A ir '
8:S0-^rama Doctor 
8:55—Elmer Davis 
9:00—Ford Summer Hour 
10:00—Take It  Or Leave It  
10:8(V~NawE, Weather 'v 
10:85—Dance Intefmesso 
llk^O-^Hcadimes and ^U aas  
11:15—Tonuqy Tuckar’s Oroheatm I 
ll:85-Nonny Dunham’s Orcbeafim I 
12:00—Cbanie Sidvak’a OrehuHn 
12:85-Gai1 HoTa Orchestm 
12:55—5|owa •

Berries and Cream 
y k l ietoF^ to figs

Denver, Aug. 9—(JIV-lf you hear 
a lot <rf eontanted oinking in thâ  
next couple o f days, It’ll Just ba tba 
pigs around here .eating stmwbar- 
rlM and cream.

Tha Federal Food and Drug Of
fice confiscated 125 barrels o f 
frosan atfmwbcrriaa and 400 gal- 
loinB of cream yaatarday, finding It 
allgbUy tainted.

Administrator Wendall Vincent 
said it would oU go to ttaa.formara 
for swUl and Uint ba doesn’t  even 
care if tba ptga make bogs o f 
theniaelvsa.‘

Roosevelt Works 
On Official Papers

Washington, Aug. 9 —(ffj—^̂ rao- 
Idcnt Rooaavelt spent most o f yaa
tarday working on official papato, 
the. Navy Deportment announced 
in a dispatch from the yOTidanUal 
yacht Potomac.

Tba dispatch said: “Cruiaa un> 
eventful and waathar coatlnuoi 
fair. President m>ent most day 
working on official papers. Poto
mac and Oklypao moved does in. 
ehoro today and racalvad fuel 
water and proviaioaa."

Tbam was no raftranca to Uu 
poaitlja o f tba yacht and the Coosl 
Guard cutter Calypso, but prevlaui | 
dispatebaa reported the p a r^  wai 
off tha New England abora enjoy
ing cool braeaes and fiablng.

Polls Owa AeUbgTsath

BaOavllls, lU.—«F)—John Fal- 
oatU awoke one night, auffartug { 
with four aching taetb. " I t  waa a I 
q u a a ^  o f them hurdn* all night 
or hinrtln’ a UtUa BMra than tbaj 
alrsady war* for a couple of 
utaa" John ralatad. "1 flgurad P f l  
rather get tha hurtln' nvor with ac| 
I  took a pair o f pHars and pulladi 
them out." •
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State Guard Nearing
'raining

Officers to Receive PBy 
Tomorrow Morning, 
Then Start f^ r  Rome; 
Today's Maneuvers.

By, Onnny Shea
Camp Hurley, Niantic, Aug. 8— 

"The United Statea Army de
pends much on the State Guard 
in cnee of emergency", stated 
Lieut. Col. William G. Walker, as 
he addressed the State Guard Of
ficers here yesterday. Colonel 
Walker is the Intelligence Officer 
of the 1st Corps Area, having suc
ceeded Colonel Bolling who was 
recentl:> transferced.

Col. Walker emphasized the 
point that, In ' order to guard 
bridgea and railroads in time of 
emergency, a large number of men 
from the Regular Army would 
have to be taken off actual com
bat duty in order to perform nec- 
eaaary duty. In order to prevent 
thia, the State Ouarda have been 
organized to take care of this 
phase of emergency defense.

The officer was\)nvited to talk 
to the officers as a climax to a 
program arranged by Major James 
Lee, Intelligence Officer of the 
Brigade Staff, Connecticut State 
Guard.

Evening Parade
State Guard officers stood their 

second evening parade yeaterday 
afternoon. Major Peter E. Fox 
commanded the . 1st Battalion, 
which was composed of the local 
officers. During the parade, the 
band played the "Star Spangled 
Banner” , and the officers can)$ to 
the liand salute aa the colora were 
lowered for the evening.

Thursday afternoon, the offi
cers went out on a Rear Guard 
problem under the direction of 
Major Fox, returning about 4:30 
in time for the parade.

Tadllo Heads Band 
Warrant Officer William B. 

TaaiUo, formerly of Bolton, is 
commander of the band here at 
Camp Hurley, and the bandsmen 
are to be commended on the work 
they are doing. Their music ia of a 
large variety ranging from Souaa’a. 
marchea to "When Irish Eyes are 
Smiling’ ’. The baiid marches up 
and down the street in camp at alx 
o'clock every morning, accompan- 
lea the troopa when they return 
from the tactical exercisee, and 
gives a concert each night for the 
enjoyment of the officers. In 
Hartford, thay are known as the 
Governor’s Foot Guard Band. ...in 
fuunp, they ara known aa the 1st 
Battalion band...but all over the 
State they are known for their 
excellent muaic.

**The MoxweB Onorde" 
Authority waa granted this week 

to David MeCoUum, Sr. and
to hla unit, Company H of Man
chester to name their Clvls Or
ganization within the company, 
“The Maxwell Guards.”  It U obvi
ous that the name of the organisa
tion was aelected to honor the 
Battalion Commander, Lieut. Col. 
WSllam J. Maxwell.

Many present members of the 
unit have served in former years 
with 0)1. Maxwell, both Ih the 
Natlohol Guard and overaeaa dut'̂  
ing thOvWorld War. In,both cases, 
the colonel ’  was a commiisioned 
officer.,' a,
• The naming o f the imit brings 
to mind the name that? old Com
pany O and later Company K  used 
In Manchester. Throughout the 
years they were in town, however, 
very few ever called them other 

'than G or K  Company. Tha title of 
the ofganiaation, which >.dld not 
change with the letter was tba 
"Mancbeater Blflea." No matter 
hqw.they change the designation 
of'the unit, no matter whera they 
send them or what they do ... .to 
many of ua they will always be 
k n ow n u  the “Manchester Rifles.” 

8ataithiy*s Program 
Saturday morning will be a lit* 

tla different this year dua to the 
traditionat Saturday morning In- 
spactlon b a ^  omitted. Instead, 
the offleere wlU receive an instruc
tion course on Company Pkper 
Work. Tba lecture, which will be 
given by Mkjor Edwin C. Scott is 
very nseeaaary at this time aoi as 
to coordtnAta the admlnlstratjlve 
work bein|; dote by differant bat
talions of thel'0>mtectlcut State 
Guard.

Following Major Scott’s lecture. 
Major Jamaa F.. Daley,' the officer 
who inducted tba local units ‘Into 
tha otate aarvloa, will apeak on 
Peraonneli following which LtouL 
Col. WUUam J/ MaxwoU, local 
Battalion Cemmander, will step In
to tha q>oUmbt. ‘

Colonel MuewaU and bia oAcara 
will stags a TkcUcal Exerclae at 
10 a. m. on “Interior Guard Duty” . 
For tba purpoM‘'o f  the.̂  axaiciae. 
Major Herbcft H. BiaOeu will act. 
as Officer of the Day. The inatruc. 
tion Is divided into five phases in
cluding form ing Relief at Guard- 
houaa; Poating Rellaf, OOear of the 
Day Uupectlng rallaf, Guard being 
tuniad out for Officer o f tha Day 
and Inapeotlon o f tba Guard.

The colonal will open hla axar- 
eiaa with a brief talk on the pur- 
poM o f Interior Guard Duty and 
tba duties <ff tbs personnel on 
guard, following wbieb Major Her
bert H. Blaaall will ai^latn the dif
ferent movements o f tha demon- 
stratlon aquad, whldi baa bean pra- 
pared by Captain Edmund J. (M -  
f a ^  o f BrtstoL 

This wUl wind im an activity 
(o r the State Guard Oflloara thia 
WMk. tba next formation being 
Sunday morning.

Leava fbr Heiue 
The offleera wiU raoalva thalr pay 

at 8 a. m. Sunday, after which they 
win eheck out o f  the camp and 
start for homo. Dnrlng this Offi
cers’ Trotnlng School, the men have 

' been taken through a rigid pro- 
grnm being on duty about 18 honra 
a day from •  a. m. to •  p. m.

' Notaa About Oaiup 
A t tba fuquaet o f fnany o f tba 

officers la comp. Capt Frank Tla- 
Idas. tba Camp Chaplain, will bold 
church wrvloas early Sunday morn
ing as aa.to give thcxifBoerB aa op- 

' to go to church prior to
first forma Uon. '■A

iS-Year-Old Blonde 
Named Yoo Hoo Queen

Estea Park. .Colo., Aug. 9 
—(4>) —Blonde Patty Moo- 
maw, a vivacious mountain- 
reared lass, is the yoo hoo 
queen of Amercls.

Slxteen-yesr-old Patty won 
the title last night by arous
ing- the loudest volume of ap
proving yoo hoos from cow
boys snd tourist dudes at the 
rooftop roundup dance.

“ We yoo hoo at anybody we 
want to—and we sure wanted 
to yoo hoo at that Moomaw 
girl,’’ said Whispering Moore, 
a robust rodeo clown.

Patty will reign today and 
Sunday as first lady of the 
Rooftop roundup, E s t e s  
Park's annual rodeo.

&s“v.

NufUato A froU  o f FIra

Tenants Fight 
Rent Booste

Ijarger Feet 
Jump Costs

I ..

Average Cost of Shoes 
For Army Increased 
By Two Cents.
Washington. Aug. 9—<;p>—Sol

diers’ feet are larger than govern
ment buyera eatlmated at the etart 
of the defense program, and aa a 
result the average coat of each 
pair of shoes has Increased 2 
cents.

Defense purchase officials said 
the demand for larger ehoe sizes 
In tha Army bad been heavier 
than anticipated and, according
ly. the latest acquisition of 1,000,- 
()08 pairs of shoes averaged a full 
Oise larger than previous pur
chases. The median size was 10 
compared with the previous me
dian of size 9.

75 Per Gent Ooropoaltlon Solea
They said that 78 per cent of 

the purchooe was composed of 
shoes with composlUon soles and 
25 per' cent of ahoea with leather 
aoles. The price was about. 83.40 a 
pair, compared with 83A8 on the 
last previous purchase.

The Army U increasing its pur
chases of shoes with composition 
soles, they said, in order to make 
adequate teats of the material.

Ensigns Given 
Prison Terms

Two weddings took place this 
morning In S t Edward's church. 
The first ceremony at 9 o'clock, 
Mies Ella Mary Mottareila daugh
ter of Mr. and Are. Artemlo Mot
tareila of Stafford Hollow became 
the bride of Hector A. Tarantino, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Tarantino of Gold street Rev. 
Joseph H. Oohnelly. pastor per
formed the single ring service. A t 
10 o ’ckkdc. Miss Clara A. Loren- 
zetu daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Lorensetti o f Stafford 
Hollow and William Phillips son 
of Mrs. Root PhiUlpa of Stafford- 
vllte were married by Rav. Henry 
L  Chabot aaslatant pastor. Mr. 
and Mrs. C?arlo LorenaatU, brother 
and olstar-la-law o f tha bride were 
the attendants. A  dinner and re
ception will be held this afternoon 
and evening at the Italian Halt 
A fter a wedding trip to Niagarn 
Falls and New York state, Mr. 
and Mr*. ITilUlpa will live in Staf- 
(ordvlUa. x

Several thousands o f Amerldan 
Cxecboalovaka from sectimu o f 
New England, New York will con
verge here tomorrow, Sunday, at 
tha Stafford Fair grounds, to par- 
ndpats in tba aaoond annual field 
day o f the Caechoalovak-Amart- 
cOn National AUionoa of Na# 
England Rav. E. Dimt
Lackey, chairman of the speakers 
commlttea. State Defense council 
will repreeent Governor Robert A. 
Hurley, who la unable to attepd. 
,The celebntiob will start at 2 

aad continue u n ^  9 ,pm. 
Andrew Balaoka, pastor o f 

the Holy Trinity Lutheran church, 
Stafford Sprinn will deliver the 
ted rew 'o f welcome. Town 
Borough officials have been In- 
vitad to attend aa gneat*

ry lM
goniial
sports
Muasol

Officials la  Britala

Flre-
coU-

Saratoga, Calif.—  vn—
fighting forest rangers wan 
ed after several acres of Sun Ray 
nudist colony were laid bare. Vl^en 
the rangers arrived the back-to- 
nature folks hod scrammed. 
"A fn ld  they’d get their tootsies 
acorched,”  commented Ranger 
Walter D. W inter*

During the World War, para
chutes saved the Uvea o f 800 Brit
ish airmen caught In burning bal
loons.

Eat Out Tomorrow!
I t ’a fi t n f i t  f f ir  tha whote faaiUy 
aad yo«*D  sauMk jam t Mpa a fte r  
a  scranatim M  Taa  R oom  d iaaorl

R O A S T  T U R K E Y  O R  
R O A S T  N A T IV E  C ff IC K E N —  
F U L L  C O U R SE  D IN N E R — 70c. 

F R E S H  S E A  FO O D  A R R IV IN G  T O D A Y !
W laoa  —  N o  L lq a o ta  —  J a r t Good F omT

THE. TEA ROOM
M 7  M ala  S troot
______________________________

O ^  S i.  JaaMs'fi Charck

Toten Waite 25 Yeare; 
Wedding lg Cancelled

Threaten Picketing o l 
Landlord Unless In
crease Cancelled.
Philadelphia, Aug. 9.—(0 „  

BUghty-aix tenants of homes own
ed by the Shetziine eatate in South 
Philadelphia have proclaimed a 
Btrike againat a $3 rent boost and 
threaten to picket their landlord 
unlesB the increase ia Cancelled.

Women of the neighborhood 
signed petitions addressed to 
President Rooaevelk City Council 
and the eatate manager declaring 
they, could riot afford to pay the 
hlghe^.,renta because "our husbands 
are notSdefense workers.

Would Rather Be Evicted 
"We refuse to pay the increase. 

We would rather be evicted first,” 
asserted M r^T illle  Blanon in an
nouncing plarili to form picket 
lines outside o^ces of the estate 
If the rent boosr\ls not rescinded 
today.

A  mass meeting V  200 persons 
approved action settutg up. a rant 
payers’ protective Association. 
Martin Guenther, namra head of 
the protest moVe, said he and a 
committee* would go to W ellin g 
ton If necessary to protestAvbat 
he termed “ rent gouging." \  

The- homes -In question are tWo- 
atory dwellings, each consisting qf 
six rooms and bath and rent! 
for 832 to 835 a month.

H Montezuma, Colo., Aug. 9(— 
'-—((P)—Montezuma hadn’t hlsl 
a Wedding In 25 years.

That’s Why folks were ex
cited when Paul Roles and 
Helen Cunningham wired tte 
Rev. L. F. Arend they woiad 
drive over from W akcfiel* 
Koa., to be married.

Women who’ve riever segn

own, gathered at the
a wedding, other than their

church house with school-seat 
pewa to fashion an altar lOce 
they’d seen in pictures. '

A ll of Montezuma (pop. 59) 
was invited.

But there’s keen disappoint
ment today. Friends of the 
young couple prevailed upon 
them for a Kansaa wedding 
and they changed their plans.

Montezuma ia atlll ,hoping 
for another wedding.'^

Auto Kills Dog, 
Science’s Hope

Chicago, Aug. 9— (JT— An auto- 
mobtla Icilled a little dog and with 
it some of science’s hopes of un
covering new Information on hay 
fever.

The dog was Pat, a wire haired 
terrior which suffered from the 
same disease that plagues hu
mans. Doctors had hoped to breed 
him with another dog having 
i(imUar symptoms to  study heredi
t y  aspects of the^lseaae.

XL Schoen of Waukegan re
ported the dog missing several 
days Ago. Yesterday he learned he 
had b^n  killed.

Opp ose [Move 
To B w  Tanks

Senators 01i§^ct to Re
quest for Equipment 
For Comb^ Force.
Washington, 9j—(ff)— Sen

atorial opposition developed today 
to a War Depart ment requaat A>r 
a 81J147,053,650 j  cash outlay to 
manufacture taiiks and other 
equipment for a potential combat: 
force which woOln come into be
ing only after the Army’s atrenSth 
bad reached 3,000,000 men.

Included in a 188.063,238.478 de
fense money bill prerioualy ap
proved by the R'.ouse, 'the request 
was reported bi> have provoked 
extensive and ofltical inquiries by 
Chairman Adan^ (D., Colo.) of an 
Appropriations jlubcommlttee now 
conducting closod hearings on the 
bill. (

In addition, Senator Nye (R.. 
N. D.), senior minority member of 
the committee, said it was bis be
lief that more was invedyed' than 
the mere attem])t to create a pool 
of ordnance materials and to pile 
up a backlog o f prospective orders 
for defense plants, aa War Depart
ment officials hnd explained. 

*"rhought o f InvoU’ementa”  
"This has all the earmarks of a 

program of moving large forces 
abroad and creriUng new forces at 
home to replace them.’’ Nye told 

: reporters, ’ '(^ jite clearly the 
I thought Is of large involvements 
: abroad."
I The proposed 81.347,053,550 ap- I  propriation. it waa cxplainM, 
would permit tlje War Department 

, to place ordees for tanks, anti

tank weapons, antl-alrtraft equip
ment including 1,000 4.7-lneIi anU- 
aircroft guns, arUUery material 
and ammunitloa for doll varies ex
pected to be completed largely by 
Dec. 31, 1942.

War Department officials mads 
,lt plain that this suggested fund 
was for ordnance which could be 
used .to equip combat groups be
yond and In aaditlon to the poten
tial augmented force of 3,000,000 
men for which other appropsia- 
tlona in the measure would pro
vide equipment.

Says Weapons Needed
Undersecretary, of War Robert 

P. Patterson told a House Com
mittee, ia urging approvali of the 
‘XSquest, that it would provide for 
“oraanoe weapons we have viewed 
as forming a pool of items that 
will be ne^ed, we are quite sure, 
aa things get more serious or If 
we go into actual conflict."

MaJ. Gen. C. C. Wesson, chief 
of ordnance, told the Same com
mittee “ it ia the type of equipment 
that we forecast we will need if 
we go Into large operations. It is 
equipment that will enable us to 
convert certain unite into so-called 
Panzer diviaions.’’

Actress Escapes 
With Hurt Ankle

Man Forgets 
huended Wife's Name

Oklahoma City, Aug. 9.— 
(J*)—"A  ''marriaga license 
please,' biiirted a nervous 
young man to Deputy cnerk 
Marjory Rosen—̂ and gave hU 
name. ,

"And the bride?" asked the 
clerk, ■ writing.

The youth’s face tumM red 
—and blank.

"Uh—I ’ya forgot . . . I  
can’t think. WalL I ’ll phooe. '̂- 

No one answered.
"You Just hold that U- ‘ 

cenae!”  (he was shouting 
now). " I ’ll find out. And I ’ll 
come back, too."

He did, in 45 minute*-with 
the bride’s name—and got hla 
license.

Swiss Prepare^ 
For Woimd<

-A M

PUm to  ̂Bring Frfndi* 
Sick 'from Prison 
Camps in Germany. ■

Arsenal Signs
Seen Valuable

Los Angeles, Aug. 9— (jP)—  
Martha Raye, screen comedienne, 
plunged 150 feet down^'a canyon 
in her automobile last night, but 
escaped with only a sprained ankle.

Neal Lang, her husband, said 
the actress expected to return to 

I work at her studio Monday.
I Lang said Mlsa Raye swerved I suddenly to avoid a parked car and 
j  her own machine went into Laurel 
Canyon, nea^ Mulholland drive.

Guilty of Involuntary 
Manslaughter in De
capitation of Women.
Pensacol* Fla.. Aug. 9—OP)— 

Two ensigns at the Pensalcola Na
val A ir  Station, convicted of In
voluntary manslaughter at a 
courtmartial, are under prison 
sentences for their airplane’s db- 
capltation of Mrs. Robert Phillips.

Paul C. Brown of Chicago, pilot 
of the plane on a routine training 
flight, was sentenced yeaterday to 
24 months. Hla passenger, Joseph 
C. Thompson of Healdaburg, Calif., 
received a 12-month sentence. 
They -also were convicted, under 
approval of President Roosevelt 
and. Secretery of the Navy Knox, 
on charges of conduct.,to the pre
judice of good order arid discipline 
and of caralesaly endangering the 
lives of others.

KUIed In Turnip Field 
Mrs. Philips was killed Xfarch 

24 while she worked In a turnip 
field near Robertadale, Ala. Wlt- 
neaaes at tha court martial testi
fied that a plane similar to the 
ensigns’ also swooped low over 
other fields in the Robertadale vi
cinity.

The ensigns, diamiated the 
air service, were taken - to the 
Navy prison at Portsmouth, N. H.

Washington, Aug. 9—(>P)—The 
government announced today It 
felt that signs designating de
fense plants as units of “ the ar
senal o f democracy*’ ' would give 
every defense worker a feeling of 
"closer personal relatlonahip ..with 
the defense e f. 'jr t"

William S.'Knudsen, director of 
the Office of Production Manage
ment, wrote all defense contrac
tors suggesting display o f the 
OPM defense pooter bearing the 
words "Defense Plant—Part of 
tba Arsenal of Democracy*’ in 
plants devoting 50 per cent or 
more of their facilities to defense 
production.

^
Bern, Swltseriaa4 Aug.< < 

—Switzerland, a 'riavan for ' 
wounded In previous wars. Is mak. 
ing preparations to rseatva aiefe 
and wounded soldiars o f baUlgai^. 
bnt nations In tha preoant ooa* ' 
fliel.

Kagotlatlona which w ill W im  
French, sick from prison e o a i^  
in Germany to Switmrloiid (or< 
hospitalization have been unfitr 
way a long while, it  was laoniad.

An announeamerit by tha Fed
eral Council that it had docldad. 
to apply the mihtary penal coda 
to all belligerent soldiers hospital
ized here waa interpratad by ob
servers to mean negotiations hod 
been completed In principle.

To Repatriate Womidad 
It  also waa reported that Inter- 

national Red Cross medical otto- 
tlons which have bean vtotlllia 
prison camps In England and Gar* 
many had completed nagoUatloM 
for repatriation of selected uround- 
ed or ill prisoners.

The Britlah, It was aald, w ill 
bring the,O rm an  priaonani by 
ship to Lisbon, where thay will ba 
exchanged for Britons brought 
there overland from Onsuuiy.

Ihngua Tastes

Bitter aubstancaa are tested 
with the back of the tongua, arair 
and salty substanoeS wltti tlM 
front and sides, and sweat with 
tha tip of the tongue.

* a M a t i c h ^ ^
'ate-

Mussolini Buries 
Second-Bom Son

Pradappio, Italy, Aug. 9.—M V- 
Premier MuasoUnl buried his aco 
ond-born son, Bruno, today in the 
llttla cemateiy o f San Casalano in 
Pennio near the graves of U 
Duea’a blacksmith .father and 
schoolteachar mother.

The body was,, brought bare 
yeaterday from Pisa wbara tha 28- 
year-old air captain was kiUed 
Thursday In tba crash at an az- 
perimental warplane.

Tba populace o f the little vU- 
laga where n  Dues bom and 
families from tha surroundlfig 
countryside lined the road from 
the Fascist headquarters bars to 
the cemetery while t ^  funeral 

roceaslon moved riamy under 
ta warm oun.
MuasoUnl and his family foUoW' 

ed the hearse along tha rood 
abowered with flowers. Behind the 
immediate family Walked high of- 
ficuia o f /the Foacist party and 
mllKaor and civil authoritl^  cor- 

the banners of Fascist or- 
thm* Including those of 
groups o f which Bruno 

lUni bad been a momber.

BIG 6 CU,  F T .  DE l l ' X E  S P E C I A L
IT S  T H E  O N LY  R E F M O E IU T O R -A T  A N Y  n H C E -T N A T  C A tM E S  A

10-YEAR ^  GUARANTEE
ON

Xjoiukm. AuR. 0.—GW- 
Navy Minister Angus MacDonald 
orrt'vad in Britain today after, a 
trans-AUantlc bomber flight and 
boarded another plane fur London. 
He was accompanied by Rear Ad
miral Percy NeUes. chief of Navel 
staff, and CapL F. L, Houghton, 
director o f Naval plan*

Win Buy Def(
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Koneoa a ty ,  Aug. 9—( n —The 
PoUce Department Benefit Aaaoci- 
aUon hoe pepeoled a by-law pro
hibiting investment o f Its fund* It  
wlU b iv  81«,000 worth of national 
defense bonds next week.

m M P R A T H M  SYSTEM

It*s die d m ic i o f a lifie ^ e !
This gemdae d-OL-fc Gas ReHgemoe 

b  priced withia dM reach of aay Cunily 
t I'l has tbs Cuaoos "oo moriag patted 
friaoiag sysiaia that moana cxdasiT* sd- 
rantages and saviap for yom 

fortemsmbcnSsrrtl—aadSstvrialoas 
—is always tiltot and lasts loagar. A a i 
rsmtfflbtr, too^lt'*tfa• only tefrigstaioe 
that's hscksd by alO-ysof gas tamos with 
no "if*— "sods." or "bot*’̂
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Iritish Leave 
Large Bla^s 

At Kiel Base
(OoatMmed rrom Pace Om )

. : doM and no c«wualti«a were le- 
{ '̂^peited, a oommunique aaid.

Anti-Aircraft Fire 
Repels Berlin Read

Berlin, Aug. 9—(iP)—A raiding 
force Identified by the German 
high command as ‘individual en
emy planes” (and by British 
Bourcea as Russian) attempted to 
attack Berlin last night, the sec
ond successive night, but a'as re
pelled by a curtain of anti-aircraft 
ire, the Hitler headquarters an
nounced today.

British planes were said to have 
dipped incendiaries and explo

s ives^  the northern and north- 
traatera^oastal regions of Ger
many, including the residential 
{Sections of Bamburg and Xiel. 
“Slight losses” among civilians 
were reported.

Fonr Bombers S^ot Down
Four British bombiira were re

ported shot down by night—three 
by night chasers and one by Naval 
•rtlllery. . .wOn their own account, the CJer- 
mans reported overnight air raids 
on harbor facilities of eastern and 

1.5 aouthem England and another at
tack on "military facilities” of the 
Suez Canal. Informed sources said 
the Luftwaffe by night also bomb
ed several airports in southeastern 
England.

They said the bombs fell on 
hangars, shelters and runways, 
causing fires. The high command 
did not carry this report.

British Beaten Back 
In Tobruk Area

Rome, Aug. »—(g>)—BriUsh
troops, seeking to encircle Mveral 
Axis outposts in thê  Tobruk area 
of Libya 'Thursday night were 
beaten back with losses, the Fas
cist high command said today.

Italian and (3erman planes bom^ 
ed the port and fortifications of 
the British stronghold, a commupl* 
one said.In other North African activities 
the high command report**! » ®**‘* 
roan patrol destroyed British 
arroored cars in a clash near
Balum on the Llhyk-Egypt border. 
Italia.~i planes *ere credited with 
attacking infantry Md
mechanized troops from a low alti
tude squtheast of Salum. Other 
Axis planes bombed objectives near 
Bidt Barrani, Egypt, it Was said. 

/S evera l clvlllana were injured 
^and some damage was done by
• British plapes attacking the
Libyan ports of Bengasi and Tri
poli, the communique said.

Oondar in Ethiopia also was 
bombed by the British, the high 
command reported. Italian forces 
In the East African stronghold

P e r s o n a l  N o tice g  |

In Memoriam
In loTinir memory of my dear hu«- ^and and onr dear father. Frank Diana, who died Aua. 10, 1940. ^

Toil iufTered days, yea daya of pain And Waited for cure, twit all In vain. •Til Ood alone kno»- what waa best And took you away to peace and 
■ real.

done la the face we loved ao dear, Silent la the voice we loved to hear. *T!t aad. but Xrxia, we wonder why The beat arc always flt*at to die.
Ever remembered by hit lovina 

wife and family.

made sorties and 'dispersed British 
detsichments, it was said.

Reds Say Nazis’ 
Losses Heavy

(CoBtlmied Prom P»g« Om )
siatxnce broken in s new mop-up 
east of Smolensk.

(Authoritative British sources 
in London conceded that the Ger
mans seemed to be progressing to
ward Odessa but were skeptical of 
the “high sounding claims the 
Germans are making.")

Annoiinoea Berlin Bombed
The Soviet high command be

latedly announced today the first 
Russian bombing of Berlin.

The announcement that fires 
were started in Berlin by Russian 
planes on reconnaissance deep in
side Geriiany cleared away the 
last of the mystery surrounding a 
raid on the Nazi capital Thursday 
night which the Germans attrib
uted to the British. ..

(London reported the Red Air 
fleet made the 1,200-mlIe round 
trip to the German capital again 
last night in a second successive 
attack. Berlin radio broadcasts 
heard in London said the raiders 
were beaten off and identified 
them tc'ntatively as British, but 
the British said their pilots had 
not been near the German capital 
during the night. At the same 
time It was pointed out that.the 
Warsaw, Vienna and Berlin radios 
went silent for a time lost night, 
indicating that raiders apparently 
were coiqlng over from'the east.)

A Moscow war bulletin on fight
ing yesterday named Korosten, 80 
miles northwest of Kiev, as a bat
tle center after several days dur
ing which that area had not been 
mentioned by the Red .Army.

I Elsewhere the Soviet picture of 
the front was the same as dt has 
been for days: With fighting at 
Kawtsalml, on the Karelian isth
mus 75 miles north of Leningrad; 
on the Elstonian front, near Smo
lensk on the road to Moscow, and 
near Bel Taerkov, center of re
sistance, against the big Nazi push 
south of Kiev.

(The German high command de
clared in a special war bulletin 
last night that the 6th, 12th and 
part of the 18th Russian Armies 
had been destroyed in a tremen' 
dous battle of encirclement in the 
Ukraine—principally south of 
Kiev. The Germans said 103,000 
Russians were captured in this 
area and Soviet casualties amou^- 
ed to more than 200,000. This was 
in. addition to the 160.000 Russihn 
prisoners which a Berlin com
munique last: Wednesday reported 
taken in the Ukraine.)

The Russians said their air fleet 
—which German communiques 
have pictured as virtually shat
tered—smashed heavily at German 
troops and Panzer .Columns along 
the front, and raided the Luft
waffe's airdromes far behlm) the 
lines in addition to paying'Eterlln 
a bombing visit in return for 14 
Nazi raids on Moscow.

Twenty-one German planes were 
reported shot down Thursday with 
a loss of 14 Russian planes. The 
Russians aaid they lost no planes 
In the Thursday night raid on Ber
lin.

Red Fleet, organ of the Russian 
Navy, reported the Germans lost 
14 submarines in the first 44 days 
of the war, along with more than 
30 transports, 10 destroyers, three 
patrol b^ta, two monitors, two 
cutters and two trawlers.

Red Fleet said four of the sub
marines were destroyed by mines, 
one by collision with a .Bulgarian 
destroyer In the Black Sea, and the 
others by aerial bombing.

In Memoriam
In lovInR mfmorj’ of our dear •Istar Mary McUurney Mrrcer who . pasaed away, AukurI 9th. 1939.

Doyond Uie beautiful hllla of Ood In the valley of reRt fair; Bometimea wh«-n our earthly taaka are doneWe*n meet, and he loicether there.
Deep In our hearts you left behind ’A beautiful memorv We have lott and Heaven has painedOne of thR heat the world contained.

Badly inlRsed l>y SIstern, Jennie. Sarah. Violet.
In Memoriam

In lovlnK iTicmnr> of our beloved Wife. mother and grandmother Anna Suhle ho died Auk'. 10, 1939.
Erom the land of Krlef am! trouble To the land of pence and'rest Ood baa taken our dear mother To a place of h^plness
TreKured memories of one; ao dear Are oft recalled hy a ailent tear /  .Dearer to ^memories than words • can tell •In the mother we lost and loved so A. well

Andrew Suhle and Family.
In Memoriam

In lovlna m.nior.v of our df«r wlf» and fmother, .Mar>- .Uenurnry .Herecr, who paaerd away Aus. S.

;Wa aaem to a«a In the aoft dim lightA face we loved the beat And wa think of her'when the luna iMt raraOe down In tba golden weat For abacnca can naver cloaa the daor of our hearta.
Ahd tba lamp of our lova la atll] slewingor heart waa.tha tru«at In all the wide'world'tr love tin bast to recall ao on# on earth could taka bar dgee, *is atlU tba daaraat of alL

■adlr BOaaad by Huabaad and

In M cnorlaBi
lovlag memory of my dear ala. Mary MeBumay Mareer,. who * away Aug, >, IMt.

I years sgo you Istt us. aswsr to your call tks BMmorlss only Isft with as pgsetoas to u  alt.
romsmborod by Brotbsr MsBarasy. Toronto. Oatario,

of the"Dnl«par river in tbe tUrec- 
Uon of ths VkmlnUn industrial 
center of DMfitopetrovsk.

In the reported, ehtrapmeat of 
the Soviet lufltd eit Roslavl, to
day’s special buwtUt said 3S0 
tanka and 369 artillery ptepea were 
taken, In addition to thg 38,000 
prisonere claimed.

(The German Army in thle ede- 
tor may taow he in a posiUon to 
begfti van encircling movement 
aimed at lfoecow from the south
west.) ■' /  ■ '

At Uman, the. material loot re
ported by the Germans was 317 
tanka, 868 guns, 242' aptl-tank and 
anti-aircraft pieces, more than S,- 
250 trucks and 12 trains.' - 

* “First Great Sacceas”
The high command spoke of the 

victory as “the first great auccesa" 
in the Ukraine, and German cor. 
respondents at the-front predicted 
that Marshal Semeon M. Bud
yenny's Army of the Southwest 
would be smashed completely in a 
great impending battle of the 
Dnieper plateau.

Dnepropetrovak, at the great 
bend In the dnleper some 260 miles 
southeast of kiev, waa reported al
ready under the bomb sights of 
the Luftwaffe.

Berlin, meanwhile, experienced 
its acond air-raid alarm in salt 
its second alr-rald alarm In aa 
many nights, but an official an
nouncement said planes attempt
ing to attack the capital were 
beaten off without causing any 
damage. Two of the raiders were 
reported downed.

(British sources credited the 
raid to Soviet bombers, which an 
announcement in Moscow said had 
'made the Thursday night attack. 
The British said their planes raid
ed northwestern Germany last 
night but did not attempt to ap
proach the capital.)

Result of Endqglemenk
The great victory , In the Uk

raine announced by the high com
mand' last night apparently was 
the result of an encircling move
ment which began July 12 when 
the Nazis reported they had brok
en t̂hrough Soviet defenses at 
Zhitomir, west of Kiev.

German ground forces, support
ed by the Luftwaffe, were said to 
have swung to the south after the 
break-through while other Nazi 
and Rqmanian units struck north
ward from the Dniester to catch 
the Russians In a trap.

While fighting to close the ring 
around the Soviet troops the Ger- 
mana were forced time and again 
to battle In two directions a.<i Rus
sian forces outside the encircle
ment sought to rescue their trap
ped comrades, reports from the 
front said.

Entire Villages Razed
The Russians apparently, put up 

their stiffest resistance at Uman. 
125 miles south of Viev and about 
225 miles due west of Dneprope
trovsk. German war correspond
ents said entire villages ringing 
this area were razed In the fight
ing, during which the troops'al
ternately were drendhed by cloud
bursts and parched by intense Heat.

Op^"ationa now have moved on 
beyond Uman, the Germans said.

If the Germans are able to break 
Soviet defenses along the Dnieper 
and span the stream they will have 
forced their way Into the treasury 
of Russian hea\-y industry.

On Ollfl^da Jlonte
The Donets basin possesses a 

Hugh wealth of coal, maganese, 
mercury, iron ore and other vital 
materials and liea on the route to 
the Caucasus oilfields. .

Although Informed '̂ sources 
made no new mention of progress 
in other sectors, last reports im
plied German troops were at the 
gates of Tallinn in Estonia, with 
Russian forces in the northwest 
comer of the country virtually cut off.

Long' for Shortcake ?
Take Your Choice!

y

‘< 11^

/*M«, CtmUtt ttmlMd ajklmf

The long and short of the beat 
bread Shortcake iii that most 
everything is shortcake materrtl. 
Raspberry, peach and tunaflsh, 
chIckM- strawberry and shrimp 
are choice choices for first or last 
course. The secret of a success
ful shortcake is a fluffy, tender 
biscuit base—so use all-phosphate 
baking powder to b<; sure and be 
sure to try these rt»-ipes: 

8hortcal>''a
1H cups sifted flo-a r
3 teaspoons Rumford Baking 

Powder
>3 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons shortening

cup milk (about)
Sift together flour, baking pow

der and s.alt. Cut In shortening 
with two knives or paiitry blender. 
Add milk to form a soft dough. 
Turn out on lightly floured board 
and knead minute- Roll out 
to 1-3 inch thickpess. Chit with 
2>i! inch cutter. , Place two 
rounds together on bl.king sheet, 
and brush with top rttlk. Bake 
in hot oven (450 degrics F) 12-15 
minute's. M.akes 6 s'hortcakes.

Note: For fruit shortcakes sift

2 tableapoona sugar with dry In
gredients. Strawberry, Peach, 
Raspberry, or Blackberry; Use 2-3 
cups of.fnilt, crush or slice fruit; 
sweeten to taste. Split short
cakes and pile H fruit on lower 
part: replace top, add remaining 
fruit Serve with plain or whipped 
cream.

Cliicken Shortcake
4 tablespoons butter
1 cup (1-4 pound) sliced mush

rooms
1 tablespoon chopped green pep

per
.4 tablespoons flour
1 cups milk
2 cups cooked diced chicken
1 tablespoon chopped pimiento
’4 teaspoon salt
Pepper
Melt butter in , saucepan, add 

mushrooms and , green pepper; 
cook 5, minutes. Bleful In flour. 
Add milk and stir constantly over 
low heat until mixture boils and 
thickens. Add diced chicken, 
pimiento, salt and pepper. Spilt 
shortcakes and add creamed mix 
ture; replace top. Makes 6 
servings.

Weddiiij^s

Germans Seen 
Making Headway

London.Aug. 9—(45—Authorita
tive BritM sources said today the 
Germans seemed to be making 
headway in attacks toward Odessa, 
but reported they lacked confirma
tion of ‘‘high-sounding claims the 
Germans art making” of other 
gains in the Ukraine.

(The German high command de- 
clar-̂ d last night two Russian 
Armies and part^of a third had 
been wiped out in Ukraine encircle
ments and said the Germans had 
pushed on east of Uman, mid-way 
between Kiev and Odessa.)

Because Russian communiques 
have made no reference to such 
Berlin claims, these sources said, 
they should bie regaurded with cau
tion since previous German reports 
of large-scale advances sometimes 
have been "conveniently forgot
ten” by the Nazis later.

In the Odessa drive, it waa said 
here, the Germans probably havq 
pushed to within 70 miles of Niko
laev. It is 60 miles northeast of 
the tig Black Sea port.

Carl of Thaaka
to thank, all onr frUngs ars (Or the 

the death of onr hSsbnnd
•B(
'■r hSsbnnd isMToelats•BtUnI tri*

3 4 1 , 0 0 0  R u s s i a n s

BaJltle Casualties
(Oontinned From Page One)

the south, the high command had 
announced within about 14 hours 
the capture of 141,000 priaoneraOn 
two major fronts.

As tf to emphasize thg impor
tance of the Ukrainian thruat an
nounced to the people wrlth a fan
fare of trumpeU last night, to- 
dky*a regular communique repeat- 
.sd the detailed claims:

Two Soviet armiea and part ot 
• third, or 2S divisions in all, de
stroyed: 103,000 prisoners. Includ
ing the supreme commanders ot 
ths 6th sad 12th aussian anhlet. 
captured, and Russian dead and 
wounded more (hen 360,000.

AH this, it aaid.. wm  nccoiaa- 
pUshed in tbs battle of Uman, 
midway between Kiev and the 
glnnt Black Sea port ot Odesaa, In 
n drive which apparently is aimed 
at turning tha wliole Rusrtan left 
flank and catting off Odetan and 
tha aoutbw^ Ukraine, with'(«- 
aultaat entrapment oC the buBc ot 
Soviet Mnmlwl Semeoa Budyen
ny's Armlss of ths Ukraine.

TWs battle at Uman. the high 
onwMixl said, worn won by Ger- 

■■■ troopa aidad by Huajgarlaa 
“  ">nnaatroopB ara rs- 

r Sown tha

Report Asked 
On 2 Wounded 

U. S. Drivers
(Cenllaued from Page Om )

oualy wounded and were under 
medical care, presumably -in the 
Tamesis' hospital,. - '

‘Officials a t' B u  Sebastian on 
May 24 aaid" that Vlcovarl and 
Laughlnghouse. would not be able 
to leave hospital for ‘‘possibly two 
or three months.”

Since then their whereabouts 
and condition have been unknown.

The Tamesia Jias noV-been re
ported—either by the Germans or 
by British naval patrol or mer
chant ships—since It sailed away 
into the South Atlantic with the 
two Americana and other wounded.

Donald 8. King, one of the am
bulance drivers aboard the 2iam- 
zam. reported that Vlcovarl waa 
wounded Just before, dawn on 
April 17 when a shell from the 
raider plowed a hole through the 
New Yorker’s cabin. King paid 
fragments of shell struck the 26- 
year old ambulance driver, break
ing hia leg, anUe and elbow.

Vlcovarl had been ckptured by 
tbe Germans once before. Diiylng 
an ambulance aiding the French, 
he waa caught in the Nasi bUts- 
krieg of last year.

‘Ihe exact extent of Lsugblng- 
house'a Injuries have not been die- 
closed officially.

The raider Tamesia tranafened 
tee other American paaatngera 
board the Zamzam to the Dresden 
which, after 30 daya at sea, land
ed them at a pdrt in occupied 
France where 119 were quickly 
freed. ^ ,

The Germans held 23 of the 
American ambulanba drivers in 
occupied France pending an Inveo- 
tigatlon ot their oUtuo. A few es
caped. and after 86 days capUvlty. 
the re^ were reieaaed on urgent 
representation;: by tbe United 
States.

Soma Qsrmisn raideis hava bacn 
known to sptnd long periods at 
sea, baing refueled ^  bloekade- 
running supply boats, but oCfIclala 
bars cowaldar that tba Oerinan 
govammapt ahould by now have 
infsrmattoa on Vloovaii aad 
I'aughlnghouaa,

Tha'&ltlah Navy has aaade ao 
rapoft OB an* Britiah warohip 
captmlag or afakli« tha Ihmeda 

" r  ■ am nii ship with 
*e«Bdad aboard.

Lesiezka-Moonan
Mlsa Marie Alexis Moonan, 

dau,Thter of Mr. and Mrs.. Ray
mond J. Moonan, of 170 Eldridge 
street, and Stephen Andrew L«- 
siezka, son of Mr. nad Mrs. An
drew Lesiezka, of 74 MorrI t street, 
Hartford, were united in ziiarriage 
this morning at St. James’s 
church. 'The nine o'cloc k cere
mony was performed by P.ev. Vin
cent Hines, who used the double 
ring service. Palms and gladiolus 
decorated the altar. ‘

The bridal attendants were Mlsa 
Marjorie Mallon, cousin o f the 
bride as maid of honor; Mhia Eda 
Rota and Miss Wanda Tycz, 
bridesmaids; John Lesiezka was 
best man for his brother. William 
Osborne of Hartford and Eklward 
Kulaalnskl of Oak street, friends 
of the bridegroom, servstJ os 
ushers. '

Given In marriaga by her father 
tbe bride wore a princess atyie 
gown of white net with laco in
serts and ' sweetheart necltllne. 
Her finger-tip veil was attnehed 
to a tiara fashioned of net and 
pearls and her bridal Ixmquet waa 
of white roaca and stephanot.^

The maid of honor wore a jgown 
of yel^W marquisette with lace 
trim /iand bonnet to match. Her 
arm bouquet was of yellow rooea 
and blue delphiniums. Mias Hots 
was gowned ta plnK slipper satin 
with lace InaertaT matchlnig bonnet 
and arm bouquet o f  pink roeea and 
delphiniums. Mias 'Tyes wore ac- 
quamarine slipper satin with ia- 
seyta of lace, bonnet to nutch and 
carried, a bouquet of Tallaman 
roses and blue delphiniums.

The mother of the bride wore 
orchid cr4pe and white acceaaoiles 
with yellow rooe corsage, and tha. 
bridegroom's mother wore pow
der blue crepe, white aaccasorlea 
and corsage of red roaes.

Tbe ceremony was foUowad by 
a wedding breakfast for 60 of tbe 
relatlVea of tbe contracting par
ties with a large reception later 
at'the Sub-Alpine club.

The bride's gift to bar maid of 
honor waa a string of paarl rooazy 
)>eada, u d  to her brideamaida atte 
gava peart nacklaces. Tha brtdu- 
groom gave to hia best man a 
fountaln^ien iand pencil aet aad 
to the ushers leather bUlfolda.

The brt'le and bridegroom will 
leave today for a weddhig trip to 
Orchard Beach, Me., tbe bride cob- 
tumed in beige and brown. On 
their retom they v)|ll moke their 
home for tbe present with th* 
brtde's parents.

Tba bride la a graduate of Man-  ̂
cheater High school aad le em
ployed by the Independent CSoak. 
Company. Tha bridegroom at
tended Hartford public sdiools 
and is with the • liggett's drug 
store, Hartford. •

o'clock in the Baptist ■ church, 
North Main street, Weat Hart
ford. The ceremony will be per
formed by Rev. Terryberry of Tor
onto, Ont., uncle of the bride
groom. On their return from 
wedding trip the couple will re
side with the bridegroom's mother. 
Mr. Terryberry is employed in the 
actuarial department of the'Con
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
company.

DuHamel-Peterson
. Mrs. Oloqda I. Peterson, of Coo' 

per Hill street, announces the mar
riage of her daughter, Mlsa Eleanor 
Jeanette Peterson, to Oswald 
Harold DuHamel of East Hamp
ton. The ceremony took place 
August 2 in the ’ rectory of St. 
Patrick's church. East Hampton, 
and waa performed by tbe Rev. 
James J. Tyler. The bridesmaid 
was u step sister of the bride
groom, Mlu Anna Colbert, and the 
bride's brother, Arthur. Peterson 
was best man.

On their return from their wed
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. DUHamel 
will make their home with the 
bride's mother at 183 Cooper Hill 
atrect

Manchester 
Date Book

F ord -L ecaw i
The marriim at Mloa Florsnce 

Leemon, at Newman street and 
Walter T. Ford, at Ooopar street, 
will take-place this aftemooB at 
tour o’clock at St. Maiys Bpiaco- 
pal church. The ractor, Rorr. Jamoa 
Stuart NaUl. wiO otfleiaU.

Terry berry-Saitli
Tbs Biarriaga at Wilfred W. 

Terryberry, aea at Mra.- Laura 
Terry beiry. of 88 
thia town, ewd 
Smith, daughter at Mr. aad Mea, 
(OeorgrB. Saitth of 56 Whitaum 
avenue. Weat Hartford will take 
pteee this gftonaiBa a  ̂ tour

-OBoSag EvOBta
Aug. 86 to Sejff, 1—K. of < 

carnival. Main aad Delmont
Sept 8—Town’a school open.
Sept 0 — Garden club flower 

«how. Masonic Temple, benefit of 
Hospital Garden.

Leaders Abandon 
Indefinite Duty

Fsgn Om )
RapubUeana were being counted os 
against any extension for tha 
draftees, although they said they 
were agreeable to continuing 
Guardsmen, ReaerviSts and snHot- 
ed man in service indefinitely. One 
Democratic strategist said that if 
20 or 36 .RepuhHcana voted for the 
bin, “wo mijght have a chan<M.“

Tba oppooltion based its stand 
on the ground that the national 
Intoroot wao no more Imperilled 
now .than a year ago when the 
Selective Service -Act waa paosad; 
that tha government mad* a cox- 
tract with tba Selecteaa to keep 
them In uniform only a year; and 
that tbe Army would not be dls- 
organlsod—as President Roosevelt 
eald it would—if they were not 
kept kmgor.

Tbe House debated the measure 
five sad ono-hatf hours yoaterday, 
but after a few opening spoeches 
the dlscuaoion became desultory 
and at times only 70 or 76 mem
bers were in thair saato.

At the outset, Reprasantatives 
Oox (D„ Oa.) and Smith (D., Va.) 
argiiad that tf tha natloa was not 
Imperilled, Re^Ulcana and Demo- 
erats alike would not have-voted 
ao overwhelmingly for tbe detenae 
program with its bUUona ef dol
lars at appropriations.

“If an:H>(>4y doubts that tba na- 
ttoBal paril is invCtred." 'Smith 
sskad. Srhat is an tha shooting 
sboutT Why did we appropriate 
forty btnion dollara for nen«iei 
dafSnoet"

RaprasoBtatlve FMi (R., N. T.) 
.Iiading off for the RopubUeano,' 
noaertsd that the legla^tinB was 
part at a “glgantie conspiracy”  
disaignad to iavelve tbs nstioa In

Farmers Put 
Up New Bins 

For Storage
(Conthined From Pago Om )

public elevators yeaterday totaled 
42,2ld>918: bushels. Wheat com
prised 39,758,802 bushels of that 
amount.

Total elevator capacity la 
around 46,280,000 bushels.

More Sales Expected
Trade observers expected the 

embargo to force farmers to sell 
more wheat on the open market. 
But farmers are holding on to 
most of their grain, waiting for 
higher prices or for approved stor
age factUtiea ao they can obtain 
government loans.

Tbe loan rate for the Kanoaa 
City area ia 81.10 a bushel. Cash 
prices here yesterday were 81-06 H 
a bushel for No. 2 ordinary wheat, 
the basic grade.

The yield In many Kansas and 
Missouri districts was disappoint
ingly low. Although the Kansas 
crop still la expected to lie far 
above 1940 production figures, in
dications are that the govern
ment's August crop report, due 
Monday, will show a big reduction 
from its July 1 prediction of 
around 182,000,000 bushels for 
I<ansaa and 18.000,000 bushels for 
Missouri. Kansas produced 124,- 
(k)0,000 bushels of wheat last year 
and Missouri 66,000,000 bushels.

Local Brook h  Popular 
As Car Washing Station

Shipyard Workers 
Slay Out; Federal 

Seizure Is Urgetl
(Continued From Page One)

000 man-hours of work on “vitally 
needed combatant ships for the 
Navy” were being lost daily and 
it waa hoped the strike would be 
settled quickly.

"But if management and labor 
cannot arrive at a settlement.” 
Bard said, "steps must be taken 
which will in one way or another 
put thia huge shipbuilding plant 
back into production at the earli
est possible moment.”

On another defense front a non
union walkout of several hundred 
workmen at The CurUaa-Wrlght 
Corporation Propeller Division 
plant at Caldwell, N. J., threaten
ed to stop production on defense 
orders exceeding 8100,000,000. The 
plant employs 1.493 workers.

20 Per Cent Increase Asked 
Frank Sherwood, head of a 

wjprkcrs committee which aske'd a 
general 20 per cent hourly wage 
increase in undisclosed scales, 
with a base rate of 75 cents hour
ly, said the walkout was not a un
ion mov^ nor a protest against a 
collective bargaining election held 
Thursday which waa won by an in
dependent union.

The company rejected the de
mand, and said that Propeller 
Craft, the union which won the 
election, waa the proper agency 
to make any requests. Officials of 
Propeller Craft and of the loCai 
of the AFL -International Associa
tion of Machinists, the other un
ion in the elecUon, said they Jiad 
not aatlctioned the walkout. The 
strikers did not picket the plant, 
but made plana to do ao today. 

Two strikes involving defense 
production were reported ended. 

Basic Wage Raised 
The CIO Stoel Workers Organiz

ing Committee and the manage
ment of The American Car and 
Foundry Company signed a con
tract at HunUngton. W. Va., pro
viding wage increases and ending 
a walkout which started July 22. 
Some men were to return to work 
today and between 9(X) and l.OOfi 
will be employed when work on 1,- 
300 coal cars is aUrted. The basic 
wage will be raised from 50 cents 
to 62 1-2 censt an hour, and piece 
workers wlU get a 10 per cent in
crease.

Aa agreement between The 
Todd-Galveston Dry Dock^ Inc,' 
of Galveston, Texas, and an AFL 
union ended a walkout of some 
2,000 AFL union roembera .which 
started July 16. Union officials 
aaid the firm agreed to conform to 
a master wage agreement which 
would Increase 1)0010 minimum 
wages for mechanic* from 97 
cenU an hour to 81-07; for help
er* from 67 cents to 66; and for 
laborers from 60 cents' to 64. .

At BllUnga: Mont, W. A. Boyle, 
district president of tbe CIO 
United Mine Workers, said a 
threatened strike of Montana coal 
mli^ra for an Uereasa of 81 a 
day in the present scale ^.80 
a day, had been called off after 
mine operator^ agreed to negoti- 
ata 00 a new contract 

Claude Fairfield,- a repreaeqta- 
Uv* of the AFL international As
sociation <ff Machintato, revealed 
at New Haven, Conn., that hia 
union was attempting to organia* 
the 11,000 worker* of '11m Win- 
cheater Repeating Arm* Company, 
which 1* malting Oarand rifle* for 
the Army and ammuniUoB for 
Great Brltalik.

New Strike At IWhBTgli 
Plttaburgta had a new atrike and 

a threat ot another next Monday. 
Tha McKee* Rock* plant of Th* 
Preaaed Stael Car COnipany, em
ploying about 8,600, eloeed after 
tbe exo Steal Worker* caU^ a 
walkout in a jurisdicUoDal dispute 
with aa independent local unloB 
which has recognised by.th* 
National Labor Ralatlona Board 
as exeluaive, bargaining agency at 
the plant, -fijiout 5,000 white coDar 
salaried employea of Th* Westlag- 
bouse Electric and Manufacturing 

r thraateiMd to strike 
______,  for 0*810 a month In
crease in aU oalaiT bradrata and a 
6 3-S per cent raise ter employee 
who worit only 40 boar* a week. 
Pfeoent acala* were not revealed.

The CIO Start Workers union 
at Oolumboa, Ohiô  rattfled on 
agraemant to and a ntiwdiir 
o&ika at The Tlmkan RODer Bear
ing OoBspany piant, callod la pro; 
test againot diaAaige at five 

MB eaaployea. An aihttrator 
win furtbaAevlew 
.the contpony I.

‘  tkst.

Manchester's old pubUc “facU- 
lUea,” though aged are not out
worn If one can Judge by tbe care 
that daUy congregate at the cor
ner of Charter Oak and Autumn 
street. For many years motorista 
have found the shallow brook at 
this point a fine place for oar 
washing, but with population in- 

eaoes recently, tbe location has 
become actuaUy crowded and 
those coming to wash cars have to 
wait their turns.

Just east of the Autumn street

Abridge the brook fa quite wide and 
shaUow and It la very easy to drive' 
a car right on to the brook bed 
and with plenty of clear water 
avaUable, to “go to town" with a 
mop or sponge.

Perhaps once, when the horse- 
driving public drove old Dobbin 
down to this spot to get a drink, 
they rosy have remarked how nice 
it waa and how convenient, but 
not nearly aa much so as the place 
now ia found by the fellow who 
drives anywhere from 60 to 80 
horaea under a hood.

ceived before they were dia- 
ebarĝ ed. The company said the 
women were discharged because of 
faulty performance of inspection 
duties but the imlon claim^ they 
were discriminated against. Tbe 
company employs about 3,000 and 
will resume work Monday on de
fense orders for bearings.

Green Pledges Support
In a speech in Chicago William 

Green, president of the AFX,,said 
trade unionists had pledged un
conditional support of the defense 
program and asked continued 
freedom from restrictive legisla
tion, which he termed "unneces
sary and unAmerican.” He said 
"true collective bargaining elimi
nates the principal cause for 
strikes and estabUshes order In 
industry. There is our answer to 
the hue and cry (or repressive 
legislation!"

John Mayo of Columbus, Ohio, 
regional director of the CIO Steel 
Workers union, said he urged 100 
striking employes of the carburis
ing department of The Timken 
^ ller Bearing plant at Canton to 
return to work because he consid
ered their strike a violation of ttie 
union contract with the firm. The 
strikers seek a five-cent increase 
in hourly wages ranging from 
72% cents to 82 cents. The strike 
has not affected 7,000 other em
ployes.

Foremen and supervisors pick
eted tbe Joseph E. Seagram Dis
tilling Company plant Lawrence- 
burg, Ind., while some 1,200 pro
duction employes remained on the 
Job. The pickets, members of an 
AFX union, said they were seek
ing recognition of their union and 
a contract, and that 46 of the 67 
foreman and supervisors struck.

/Veip Trouble Spot 
Appears in State

By The Associated Press
With one major strike barely 

settled, a new potential trouble 
spot appeared today on the Con
necticut labor front.

Employea of The New Haven 
Clock Company, producing time- 
bomb fuses under defense con
tracts in additiem to its normal 
output, anthqrited a CIO union at 
a mass meeting last night to call 
a strike, if necessary, to enforce 
demands that the company consent 
to an NLRB election to determine 
a collective bargaining agent.

The company employs about 
1,600 at plants at New Haven and 
Guilford.

AcUob Awaits Parley
-Officials of the United Clock 

Workers Union, Local 469, claim
ing that about 1.000 workers at
tended last night’s meeting, said 
no action would be taken pending 
a conference Monday between 
company officials and a represen
tative of the National Conciliation 
Board. A union organizer, Cae
sar Guazzo, said that If that con
ference failed to pi^uce resulta 
the Federal Labor Pepartment 
and the Defense Mediation Board 
would be asked to intervene.

The strike that was aettlad was 
at The Atlas Powder Company's 
Zapon Division in Stamford where 
about 300 workers have been idle 
for five weeks. The aetUement 
was announced in a Joint state
ment last night by the manage
ment and the local union of the 
United Mine Workers (CIO).

‘The company and tbe union 
are glad to announce the aettle- 
ment of the atrike," It read. "A 
formal contract wUI be signed 
Tuesday morning and, the men 
vdll resume work Monday morn
ing."

Tenm Net Aanenaeed
Tbe terms of the settlement 

were not announced, but It - was 
imofflclaUy reported that the 
union, which had- demanded 
wage Increase ot about 10 cents 
an hour, had agreed to a seven 
cents an hour increase. Union 
sources aaid present hourly wage 
rates averaged 54 cents, while the 
company placed the average at 76 
cents.

Tha oompany, manufacturing 
lacquers and artificial leathera, 
holds .no direct defense contracts.

MeanwfaUe, an AFL organiMr, 
Clauds Fairfield of the Interna
tional Aaoociation of Machinists, 
said his union was attempting to 
organise the 11,000 workers of the 
Winchester Repeating Arms com
pany at New Haven.

He declined to' say bow many 
Winchester workers had Jotnad the 
union in tbe. two and\a. half 
months he baa been conducting 
the campaign, but said it waa a 
“small percentage." .

Wlncbaster’s, a suboldiary at 
The Western Cartridge Company 
of Alton, in., manufacturers Gar- 
aad rifiea for the Army and am
munition for the British.

About Town
H m Rad and Whits club wm 

bold its monthly maattng Monday 
evening with Mrs. Thors Stoehr, 
31 GreanhUl straat.

I d lg ^ i

-A ircar'a manu for 800,000 CCC 
boys iadudad'lU.fiOO ataars, 8,- 
875,000 rttIrtUBs. 67400,000 pounds 
of potatona 184004M poonds of

Nazis Have
To Revamp 

Wal* Plans
(Continued From Page One)

three weeks after the campaign 
beg^  and the fall of Moscow 
soon after, it waa said. By the end 
of August, the Germana and their 
Axis allies were to have reached 
Astrakhan on the Caspian Sea; 
1,700 miles southeast of Berlin, 
the information declared.

(A dispatch from Ankara, Tur
key, yesterday reported German 
diplomats in Iran (Persia) had 
said the Nazis Armies would be 
on Iran's Caucasion frontier by 
winter.)

Completion of the new schedule, 
the Information said, would mean:

1— Germany will set up a de
fense line from Lake Ladoga In 
the north to the Volga river east 
of Moscow, thence south on the 
west band of that river to Astra- 
kan.

2— Turkey will be asked In Octo
ber for free passage of German 
troops to be sent to battle the Brit
ish in the Middle East.

3— An attack on Siberia by 
Japan if the United States inter
venes actively In the war.

4— Luftwaffe destruction of Rus
sian industrial centers east of Mos
cow.

5— Increased pressure on F'rance, 
Spain and Portugal for occupation 
of their Atlantic and African bases 
to tighten a counter-blockade of 
England.

Collect Fur Coate 
One etep toward overcoming 

difiicuitiea Napoleon faced In his 
futile Russian- campaign already 
has been taken by the Germans, it 
was said- 'Iltey were reported to 
have collected 5,000,000 fur coata to 
clothe Nazi soldiers during the 
winter.

Success against the Russians and 
the British In the Near East, the 
sources said, would call for an Axis 
march in the spring on India, term
ed by Napoleon the keystone of the 
British Empire. Thia march would 
coincide with Japanese drives from 
Indo-Chlna against Burma and 
Malaya.

Success against the. Russians 
alone and failure to whip the Brit
iah in the Middle East would mean 
German peace offers to Great Brit
ain, the advices added, but rejec
tion might bring about the long- 
awaited Nazi attempt at invasion 
of tbe United Kingdom.

i •

Would Guard
Against Fires

(CoBtlaned From Pag* One)
superintendent of the 8noqualml* 
National Forest, will act aa liaaion 
officer between the army ah^^ 
civlUan forces. /

Oreateet Emergency Toot 
The maneuvers have bedn de

scribed by military men .0* repre
senting the greatest . emergency 
mobilization the nation has seen 
In peacetime. Hie 9th Army 
Corpe is ready for the midnight 
signal at Fort Lewis. The 3rd 
Army Corps will rush northward 
from Fori Ord, Calif., at tha call 
for reinforcements against a hy
pothetically strong enemy landing 
force. >

The enemy landing force actual
ly Win be composed only of small 
units for the major test of coor
dinated defensive action by two 
army corps.. /

The scene of the prospective 
fighting, the points, where land
ings win be made and the direc
tion of the expected drives 
agabiat Portland, Ore., or Seattle 
are known only -to the umpires.
A wartime element of surprise has 
been left for the commanders of 
the defending troops.

Public Records
AppHcatioBS

Applications for marriage li
censes have been filed by the fol
lowing: Edgar C. Smith and Astrid 
E. Benson, both of this tovim; Dale 
A. Carter of Miami, Florida, and 
Mfidred WUffm of this town; Sig
mund Naysneraki of West Haven 
luid Mary Cordera of this town.

Permits -
H m tenowing buUdlag permits 

have been granted: Two dwellings 
on Parker street at $4,800 each to 
Herbert J. McKinney; alterations 
to a beauty parlor on Onter 
street at 83,000 for Harriet Horan 
by Wennergren Canstructlon Com
pany; altaratlona on Autumn street - 
st $75 for Stefania Kochin. ^

ApplICBtlOB
AppUcatiba for a mairiage U- 

censa has been filed at the office 
of the town cleric by Ralph H. 
Johnson of this town, and Doris 
Lola Gihfon, also of Manchaatef.

Waivaatees -
The following property convey-* 
Msa by warrantee deed have 

been recorded at the office of the 
town cleric; Agnes C. Ruffo to 
Mahal E.. Lnnm_ - Doans otieet: 
Francla J. McVelpi et ux to Ste
phan WaoklU at al, Oourtland 
■treqt.

A ‘Tpenee" la a unit at 
llR S C .
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Moriartys Nip Fire Chiefs to Assure Tie for Twi
„   -  -  . -  - . - - —    — —— —    —  ̂   — — - - —   \ -  ^

Cards and Pirates May Untangle Flag Niixxm Caŝ y  ̂Eager for Another
Shot at Wrestling Champ

i C o H t e n d e r d  t o  

Play 3 Gaines 
Over Weekend

I E r i c k s o n  o f  C u b s  P itch *  
e s  O n e * T it , T r iu m p h  
O v e r  B u c s ;  Y a n k s  C o n 
t in u e  in  a  B a d  S lu m p .

By Jodson Bailey 
Aaaarlated Frees Sports Writer 
The tangle in which National 

I League pennant contenders have 
managed to Involve themselvet 
may straighten Itself out to some I degm  during the week-end.

The Brooklyn Dodgers are on 
I top the heap today by three per
centage points although tied in 

I won-lo*t reckoning with the St.
Louis Cardinalo, who play three 

; games in two days with the third- 
place Pittsburgh Pirates.
Twirls One-HHier

PUtSbitfgh, making a great 
drive, itumbied 1-0 yesterday ^n 
a magnificent one-hit pitching per-

e:rformaace by 23-year-old Paul 
rickaon, who hadn’t won a game 
for tbe Chicago Cuba previously 

this season.
AU that kept the young right

hander from toe pitching hgll of 
fame waa a single by Bob Elliott 

. in the seventh inning. The Cube, 
who combed John iMnnlng for 1() 
hit*. coUected their only run in 
toe fifth inning on a walk, a dou
ble by Bill Nicholson and a single 
by Clyde MCCoUouch.

■ . This showed toe Pirates how 
difficult their upblU battle must 
be..It waa their third loos in 22 
contests, ending a six-game win
ning streak. Since toe first of Au- 
gUK they have cut a game and a 
half off the margin of toe (Ordi
nals, but even wlto their remark
able surge have loot an additional 
half-game to toe Dodgera.

Tile week-end aerlas at St, Louis 
ahould mAa or break toe Pirates.

Brooklyn cams through yeater
day with its seventh straight vic
tory aa Whitlow Wyatt pitched 
sin-hit baU to buUdoze toe Boston 
Bravaa, 6-2. Led by Joe Medwlck 
'With a liOmey and double, toe 
Dodgers rolled up a dozen bits off 
Jim Tobin and never ware in trou
ble. It was tos l8to win for 
Wyatt

An llth-inning hoamr by Babe 
Young brought toe New York 
Gtante a 8-2 triumph over toe 
PhlUios in the Only other National 
Laague Ult It was Young's fourth 
home run In four games, but the 
Giants lost tha previous torse con
test* In iq)iU o: hia help. TbUi 
tlma, bowaver, they also received 
a six-hit pitching performance 
from Bin Lohrman.
Yanks StUl SUdIng 

t Ss s IKI* of tos New York 
Yankeat  ̂cpntlnuad wlto a 5-8 de
feat by thr^hlladalphta Atoletles 
in a flight sngAnment which Bob 
Johnson won.snUi hia 20to circuit 
smash wlt^two on m 't^  fourth.

’this arw tha first virtory for 
tba A!* in six gamea and fha 
A n dean  League leaders' rtxth 
sqtMck In eight contest*.

/ ' 'D m aecond-plao* Cleveland In
diana were idle, but profited by a 
half-gam*.

The third-place Boston Red Son heavens. 
QUthlt Washington. 16-14, and

Local Sport Chatter
There is no use aUbl-ing. Tburs-*nouncament but BlUy DeHan at

day boxing ahow waa not up to 
tha standard expected here and 
the promoters luiow it. Joe Per- 
ronna was approached at intermis
sion. "What’s toe story, Joe?” he 
waa asked. He knew at once what 
waa Implied. "I waa off on my 
vacation and the Worcester boya 
did a fadeaway.’’

Tbe bill was poor because of toe 
substitutions, something toe fans 
dislike. They read the build-up and 
many make up their mind to see 
a show because they like one or 
toe other of toe boys in there. 
After they pay their way In and 
find that their favorites are not 
there at all, they feel sore, natural
ly. Get enough of them sore and 
your shows will atari to slip and 
when they begin it ia hard to get 
them back again.

least made an attempt to tell the 
names of the boxers although few 
heard him through toe uproar. 
Billy waa taking.a chance os toe 
referee is supreme at a boxing 
match. It waa Juat a bum decision 
on Fronkica’ part.

Dr. William O>nlon waa mlss- 
Ing from toe dressing room and 
Dr. A. B. Moran su^tltuted for 
him. "What do you think of these 
boys’’ he was asked. "Perfect ma
terial for toe draft" he replied. He 
was right, 'nioae boxers are per
fect physically.

Now this Is not to oay that the 
slipping has started. The cards 
here have been exceptionally good, 
better than local fans ever saw in 
thia vicinity. It waa mantloned 
here that it could pot last and tots 
supports it, but toara was no rea
son for Thursday's poor card. The 
boys were miitnatched In four 
bouts. Thht should not happen with 
a veteran like Perrons handling It, 
but he said he waa on a vacation, 
so that has to suffice. Gne thing 
is certain, you may bank on. The 
promoters will break their flecks 
making up next week’s card. Thair 
money is invested in this and they 
are too wise to let It'slide when 
thlqgs are building up ao well 
here.

Eddie Jesaup ia/S worker in toe 
Hamilton Propeller plant. Jackie 
Reilly was banging away at him 
(n their boot and had stepped back 
to get Jeasup'a measure for a bay- 
makar. Out of toe darkneaa from 
toe bleacbera came a voice, "Hey, 
you can’t hurt a defense worker.” 
It Irought e big laugh as did toe 
announcement that food prizes 
hereafter would be In bags as no 
more baskets could be purchased 
because of defense needs. "May
be they're using them to. catch 
bullets" some wlsecracker re
marked.

"Defense, defense,” that's all 
you hear about these days," said 
a Wethersfield Prison outside 
guard who sat next to ua during 
toe bouts. He continued, "Why I 
have been on de-fence for toe past 
20 years out at toe entrance wall."

Wonder tf any of toe boxing 
fans ever saw toe managers vrf 
these fighters? No, they an  not 
the men you see In toe corners. 
Tho*e are seconds. Some of them 
take care of three or four boxers 
because. many of toe big city 
fighters travel without second*. 
They do tola because of toe ex- 
)snse. The managara, generally are 
luslneos-looklng men who do all 
their work outside the arenas. 
When they attend fights Is to look 
over opponents for thair hay*— 
toe softest they can discover—be
cause toe flgtatera are their meal 
UckeU.

Leo Flynn, known here to old 
timers when boxing fiourlshed in 
the old Armory, ones bad as many 
aa 100 fighters under his care. Ha 
would send them to ‘various cities, 
with only their fighting toga and 
carfare. If they lost they never 
came back aa they had no return 
fare. If they won they always 
came back with toe ten or twelve 
dollars they got ao Leo could take 
out bla cut.

A oenaSUonal comeback after 
being or toe verge of a knockout 
brought Pat Vendrillo victory over 
Victor Young of New York at Nor
wich last night in a thraa-rounder.

. Young had Pat in a bad way 
in toe second but the bell saved 
the local youngster and he rallied 
so strongly in toe third tost Ref
eree Frankie Portelle gave him 
the decision. . . .  VandriUo is sched
uled to fight at New Haven next 
Tuoaday. . . .

The Standings
Staadlags 
Eastern

WUkas-Barra
Williamsport
Elmira .......
Scranton . . .  
Binghamton
Albany .......
Sprin^eld 
Hartford . . .

Canadian Sets 
Pace on

B o b b y  G r a y  ijR F r o n t  o f  
U . S . E n tr iM  in  Cana* 
d ia n  O p e n  P la y .

Toronto, Aiig, 9. — (45 — Two 
Canadian profeasionata who hava 
absorbed one Important lesson 
frflm thair United States rivals— 
tost there's nothing Ilka a good 
swat to carry toe ball somewhere 
near toe cup—today sought to 
bring home toe Canadian Open golf 
championship that has gone over 
toe border for 26 years in a row.

The candidates were Bobby Gray, 
Jr., who held S' two-stroke lead 
over toe field going Into the final 
36 holes today, and Gerard Proulx, 
a conslatent clouter from Mon
treal.

Gray fired a 65 that amazed hia 
rivals and the galleries, and also 
set a Competitive record for toe 
Lambton course, to reach toe half
way mark with a total of 136. 
Clustered behind him were six im
portant contenders from toe United 
States, then came Proulx with a 
pair of par 70’a.

Johnny Bulla, another tremen
dous swatter from (Chicago, was 
second with 137. Gene Sarasen, 
Horton Smith and Amateur Tom 
Draper of St. Louis, the first-day 
leader, had 138's, and defending 
champion Sam Snead of Hot 
Springs, Va., and Lloyd Mongrum 
of Monterey Park, Calif., were tied 
with 139'a. Draper and Mangrum, 
who scored 71 each, were the only 
ones In toe lot of leaders over par 
yesterday.

Hopes for a Canadian victory de
pended mainly upon Gray, son of a 
famed Ontario pro, who was born 
in Scotland 29 years ago but learn
ed his golf In Canada. Bobby is 
acknowledged to be one of toe long- 
eat hitters In Canada or toe Unit
ed Stmtea, but he's notably IncoH' 
aistent. He is likely.to shoot 1 
couple of sub-par founds, toan blow 
himself to a gaudy M. Gray’s 
moot notable waaknaas ia wild put
ting, and he did some of that yes
terday. He three-putted two 
greens and atiU managed to hang 
up that sensational score because 
of his great work with woods and 
irons.

Ha's Iriah. Therefore be has a 
certain amount of pride in his pfly- 
aical acoompliahmanta. 8UV6 
(Crusher) Casey was once billed as'| 
toe "world’a champion wreatlar” In ; 
bla domain. He earned that billing 
the night he defeated Louis Thaea 
at Boatoo in February, 1988.

The elder of the C îMy clan of 
grapplers, who came to this coun- - 
try from their native County Ker- | 
ry, ruled supreme for about two [ 
years. Or until be ran afoul of a | 
Boston, a sort of human freak 1 
whose name la Maurice Tillct but | 
who also is known as The Angel. |

Time and again for the post 
year and a half Oaaey has pursued 
The Angel and sought to regain his 
lost laurels. Thus fsr he hasn’t suc
ceeded. Lost year he waa one of 
the first of the country's foremost 
athletes to Join the V. S. Army. He 
Is stationed at Fort OmotltiiUon, 
N. H., from where it is convenient 
to invade Southern New England 
for a wrestling match now and 
then.

He j^ll do Just that Tuesday 
night'when he comes hers to get 
another crack at The Angel In Red 
Men's Arena. It will be Pvt. Steve 
Caaey now, a soldier who will be 
accompanied here by buddies driv. 
Ing down from toe White Moun
tains wlto their popular sidekick.

The Angel, atUl capltaUaing on 
bis ugliness, has recently returned 
from a tour of toe West 0>ast. His 
aaucerlike eara, bulbous nose, cav
ernous mouth, wlto a tooth miss

Make All Runs in 4th 
To Score 'B*:? Victoi^

Steve “Crnslwr" Oaaey

bald bead atlll hava a certain fas
cination for common folk who turn 
out to see him. This star bout, go
ing a possible three falls, and three 
time-limit matches comprise the 

ing here and there, and his scarred, card.

w L Pet. GBL
68 39 .686
64 40 .615 8%
62 48 .364 7H36 64 .605 14
68 67 .482 16%
47 62 .481 22
42 63 .400 26
sr 66 .363 28%
tlonal

To those seated to toe north of 
toe ring at to* boxing show on 
Thursday evening, a wonderful 
sight was presented. The full moon 
was seen coming over too fence 
Just 00, toe ahow started. Tha silver 
disk was fldat dlacernad Juat as It 
peeped over toe fence. It looked 
Just like a gamin trying to crash 
the gate. It waa unusually large 
beeeuB* of th* level of vtalon 
whroz createe an Uhiaion as to eiae. 
It rose rapidly thereafter and soon 
assumed Its normal size in tha

bunched their blows for a 16-8 
triumph over the Benators, who 
haven't won a game played la 
Boatoo this year. *111* Sox had 
two stx-rua innlnga.

The C3ileego whit* Sox rod* 
Roughshod ov'-r tbe St. Loula 
Browne (or a 16-8 eontaet.. Th* 
White Sox maoo 18 hits, including 
two Imma rune by Taft Wright 
aad on* by asorg* Dickey. Bill 
Dletrtob and John Humphries 
eomblBed to hold th* Brown* to 
four aafette*.

YesterfiayVi Besott*
Elmira 4. Hartford 3 (night)
Scranton 8, Albany 8 (night)
WUkea-Barre 7, Binghamton 

(night).
(Only gamas scheduled).

N atie^
BropUya A Boetofl 8.

' Chleago 1, Pittsburgh 0.
New York 8, Philadelphia

(11 ).
(Only fame* aeheduled) 

Amarieao
Oileago 16, St Louis 8.
Boston 18, Washington 8.
Philadelphia 6, New, York 

(night).
(Only games acbeduledy.

Last Night's Fights
By T h t Afisodated ProM  *
New York—Lou Sallca. 118H. 

New York (baatamwelglit ebam- 
pkm) outpointad Henry Hook, 
186, IndlahapoIU (10) non-UUa.

Aflbury, Park, N. J.—Tippy 
Larkin, 186, Garfield. N. J„ out
pointed George Zengaras, 188. 
New York (10).

M t Freadom, N, J,—Bunky 
Wall. 186, Morristown, N. J* 
stoimcd John Harris. 168, Newark, 
N. J. (8).

Long Beach. N. Y.—Davey 
Crawford, 110, Brooklyn, out
pointed Carios (Bandit) Man- 
nno, 182H> New York (8); Texas 
Lae Harper. 181, Houston*> Texas, 
stopped Irish deorge Kaikena, 
181. New Tortc (6).

JacksohviUa, fla.—Raul . Cera- 
bantes, 146%. South Araarlca, 
knoekad out Patsy PaaeuIU, 188. 
Cleveland (8).

Th* booing of thd' .semi-final 
bout was the most proloflged ever 
heard horsf Booing, oa a^ryle, 
cOmee from a certain section where 
la Bltuatad' pafhape friends or 
nelghbortiood or shop pals of the 
boxer. .Hiat oftm happena but It 
ends quickly. Not ao Thursday. R  
Btarted oa fYankl* Portall* ralaad 
Jackie RaUiya hand and ran over 
until toe middle of tha first round 
of the star bout, niat'a some rec
ord. It cama-from all sides of tba 
arena at toe eaifl* time. Tlig de- 
cloion waa uaput and mob pOy- 
chology explam the rest Frankie 
said almply/T mads It IT to 18 in 
favor, of n ^ y ."  He thraatanad to 
send thS/Star bout on without an-

W L Pet GBLBrooklyn ___ .66 86 .647
5t. Loula___ .67 87 .644
Pittsburgh . . .67 44 .564 8%
Cincinnati . . . .54 86 .529 12
New York . . . .47 60 .436 16%
Qilcago ....... .46 68 .442 21 ’
Boston ......... .48 68 .426 32%
Phitedalphla . .26 75 .267 39%

American
W L Pet. GBL

New York . . . .71 36 .664
Cleveland . . . .68 45 .670 11
Boston ......... .66 49 .529 14%
Chicago ....... .62 68 .496 18
Philadelphia . .49' 66 .471 20%
Detroit ....... .49 86 .467 21
Washington' .41 60 .406 27
St L ou is___ .41 62 .898 28

~r

Today's Oamea 
Eoatera

Hartford at Springfield 
(night

WUUamsport at Elmirs. 
Scranton at WUkea-Barre 

National 
Boston at Brooklyn 
PhUadelpl^ at New York 
Pittsburgh at St Louis 
Ctncinnatl at Chicago; 

Ameloaa
N*w York at Philadelphia 
Washington at Boston 
Chicago at-Cl*valand 
S t Loula at Datrott

■ • .i'

( 3 )

1 -^ '^ittle Rice Grains Help 
To Make Great Swimnkers

S t Loul*. Aug. 0.—(A)—Greotf 
■wlmmen from Uttl* grain* ot 
ric* do grow.

That 1* to* conviction of Soichi 
Sakamoto, coach of the Hawaii 
tank team which ia seeking its 
third conaecutiv* National A. A. U. 
Utl*.

The lada (Mm th* land of sway
ing palm trees and hula oklrts 
have been In town only oinoe last 
Tuesday but already are wen 
into their aaoond lO^pound pur- 
chiM of rioo.

**Rlce,’* Mn. Soksmoto, "to 
u  ee*antlil to odb diet aa potktoes 
are to your*. But we eat potatoes, 
too.”

Mn. Sakamoto i* chief eorti and 
chaperon in tbe heme the vloltore 
have aet up In a tourist eoap to 
Insure atoletas a diet rtmUar to 
the far* upon which they trained 
on the Islands.
Take An Early Lead

To aid tba “Munma," Idtchen 
poUe* duttae are aaMgoiad the

lUnasa of Charles Oda while 
bolding fourth in th* 1600 meter 
race coat them a cleanup.

The Hawaliana had no entrants 
in the three-meter dive. The 
plunge title went to lanky . Earl 
Clark of Ohio State, who earlier 
tola year won the National ool- 
laglat* crown. He also is dafendlng 
titlist ia high board competition.

Tbe lolandcrs' 800 mater medley 
relay finished, far behind that 
the Oiloago Towers club which 
had Adolph Klefar, rtxttBMa A. A. 
U. backstrok* obampion, doing tbq 
first Isg and buUdlng up a Lug* 
advantage.

The Towers

buUdli^ up a Lug* 

team ertlected 18
prtata during to* first dsy to 84 
for the Hawsilsas. Clark’a first 
gsvs (Bilo State five points and 
undisputed third place.
T*day*s Prsgrsaa 

The lolanden represent the 
Alexander Cmamunlty House on

DUiac PsI te Msoto
New York.—Band Leader Las 

Brown baq srrttten a song entitled 
“Jottin’.Jbe DiMflgsW*

atolates. *niat Jmt nMaua bring de
sired resulte Is svidenoed by uttas 
toe Hawaliana won on thair vlslte 
to mainland ia 1089 and 1040 and 
tba 14 points thoy eolleeted hi tba 
first daya flashing la tha 1941' 
ooateote.

Tbrsa at bar rtArgsd. Klyqahi 
Nakama, Jose BaUaorsd aad Bna- 
msl ttaksmti, finished in that order 
in th* 1600 meter event Bill Smith 
Jr„ sod Takeshi Hiroae were OtM- 
two la th* 809 OMter.

the Irtand of Maul. ‘Ins organisa- 
tton aarrea three islands, two at 
which or* separated by 10 raUes of 
Hue nraan

R  is th* Srst time S t Louloiana 
nave ssea National Swim eompetl* 
tlon Mace 19M wiMn ttttea at that 
year were decided Ja ocnjnaetioa 
srlth ths ttynmieg sad ths WoiM's 
Fstr. Tbday th ^  get to ass prs- 
lUrtaarias and fipaU la tbs 400 
ateter (has stylo; lOO teoter bartt. 
otrok*. 800 meter breast stroke sad 
000 mater ttaa styU relay.4

. .  ■ -

McNeill Seems Headed 
For Eastern Laurels

Defeiise Thins
O f  E a s te r n  N e t E v e n t ; ,
G r a n t  a n d  S a b in  V i e s . '

Raw Material

Dodgers Retain 
Perfect Record

The Dodgers continued on their 
undefeated road toward to* West 
Bide Playground Leagur title as 
they easily duatad off the Yonkaea 
10-1. Herb Phelon was in raN 
form for tha winners, allowing 
only three hits and trtklng out 
seven.

Tha prasent league standing la 
aa follows:

W L
Dodgera ............................. 4 fi
Yankees ............................. 3 2
Red Sox ......................    1 2
Orlolee ...................      0 4

8 8
Next week's schedule is oa fol

lows:
Monday—Rad Sox va Ortelaa.
Wednesday—Yankees va Red 

Sox.
Friday—Orioles v* Dodgera.
Box score; ' .

Dsdgen -
AB R H PC A B

Weiss, 3b ........4 0 1 0 2 8
Fay. ............. 4. 1 8 0 0 0
Z a p a ^  lb .. .4  8 1 0 0 1
Oattdlno, aa . . . ,4  l  8 0 8 0
Dbgultls, ef . . .4  1 X 1 0 0
Warren, e ....... 4 8 8^0 1 0
March, rf ........3 1 8 0 0 0
Zemanek, 3b ..8  1 1 1 1 8
Phalon, p ..........3 1 0 0 4 0
Totals ...........  38 10 IS 30*U 0

Taakees 
. A B R H P O A E

Kaarno, if  ........8 0 0 0 0 1
Klaln. as . . . . . . . S 1 0  1 0  0
McGsown, 3b ..3  0 1 1 1  1 
Taggart, p, R> .2 0 0 .0  l  o 
Vonaart, cf, p ..3  0 0 1 1 0 
Fogarty, c 0 -4 0 1 8
C ^ . 3b ............1 0 0 0 0 8
Crockett, U . . . ,1  0 0 X 0 X
Brown, Xb . . . . . 8  0 X 3 0 0
D. Battioto, c f . . ,3 0 0 X 0 0
Totals . . . . . . .  23 I ' s ' l T H t

• Fogarty out-bunted third 
strika foul.

-** Zammanek out-bunted third 
strike fouL

Runs batted in; Warren X, Za- 
manek L Degultia 8, March X. 
Gaudino 1, Fbelon X; Three base 
hits: Gaudino; Hite off: T a n ^  0 
in four innings, Vennart 4, nwlon 
3; Lteft on ' bases: Dodgera 0,

Rye, N. Y., Aug. 9.—(45—One 
look at Don McNeill, NaUooel 
singles tennis champion, ia enough 
to convince you tost he has plinty 
of chin to taka It on. And, so far, 
Don has been taking it.

After ke won toe title at Forest 
Hills loot Baptamber, McNeill want 
on a long good-wlU tour to South 
America. Coming on top of a big 
season, that almost was too much 
for him, and as a result he has 
been getting nothing much but 
beatlnga since then. There were 
some who contended he had lost 
his nerve, and the fury waa gone 
from hia attack.
DIaprovea Ezparta 

When be stepped into semi-fi
nals of tba EaaUrn grass court 
tourney yesterday, McNeill went 
a long way toward dlaprqvlag that 
contention, and he gate another 
and better chanes when be plays 
Frank Kovacs today. Tliey'r* tha 
only aoedad playara laR In tha 
mcn,’a alnglaa dlvtaton. Wayne Sa
bin and Bryan (Bltay) Grant, both 
former first-ten atars who weren’t 
ranked for this touraey, clash in 
tba other aemi-fliiaL

In overwhelming young William 
Talbart of (3nrtnnaU. 7-6, 0-8. Mo- 
NalU looked like the lanky Okla
homan who swept through the Na
tionals laoVfan. Ha trailed 1-8 in 
the flrat aet asTalbert, a baid and 

thl b

Yankees 4; Base on balls off: Tag- 
n r t  0, Vennart 0, Phelan 7; 
Struck out by: Taggart 5, Ven
nart 8, Phelon 7; Time: 1:88; Um
pire*: Kasulkl and McCaaa;^

Receive Entries 
For Tennis Play

accurate driver, nicked 
lines. Then McNeill fought book 
with deep drive* and perfectly 
placed voUeya that brought tha 
match eomplateiji' under bla con- 
troL

Kovacs weat the ether way ia 
whipping tenth-seeded Ted Sehroe- 
der of Glendel*. Calif., A-8, 7-8. 
the nation'* thlid-rankl^ player 
slipped from security into care- 
leesneea He won flvs games ia a 
row in the first sa.t, than 1st ̂ own 
as Schroedar, who had beaa ^ y -  
iDg pat-ban, suddenly became ag
gressive. Kovaca finally appUad 
more pressure and won out.
' Grant and Sabia won aemi-flaal 
berths Thursday by upsetting 
Frank Pariur aad Bobby Riggs, 
respectively.
Oola Waiwaa*B Fteal

Tbe women’s filial today brings 
togstbar Paulina Bate of Los An
gelas aad Mrs. Sarah Palfrey of 
New York, sasded flrat and sac- 
ond, Mias Beta Just managed to 
make It yebtorday after a great 
struggle with stocky DorotBy 
Bundy of Santa Monica, OaUf. « e  
won out 0-6, 6-1, 6-6, after Mias 
Bundy twice had been Just two 
pohite Rom vletory. .

Today*a other match ia a dou
bles aami-fteal seiiding tha ao- 
tlonal champloiia. Schroedar and 
Jarti Kramer, against Sabin and 
Gardner MuUoy of Coj^ Oablas, 
Ha. Riggs aad Gene Mako woh 
thair final bracket yeaterday. 
dswnlBg Ed Amork and Robin 
Hlppenitlel. young Oaltforiila duo, 
in four sets.

R i c k e y  R e v e a ls  F e w e r  
N e w  P la y e r s  o n  H a n d  

I B u t  M in o r *  A r e  O k a y .

I New Orleans, Aug. 9.—(45—Na- 
I tiooai defense needs have caused a 
draatlc ahortaga of raw material 
for toe baaebaU parka, says Gen- 
eraf Manager Branch Rickey of 
to* St. Louis (^tfdinala, but he 
considers the minor leagues wlU 
gain in toe erlols.

"There are fewer new boys to 
look at.this season toan in sev
eral years,” toe Card general man- 
agar reported after trips to his 
farms at Oilumbus, O., Spring- 
field, O., Asheville, N. C., 0>lum- 
biis, Oa„ Jacksonville, Fla., and 
New Orleans

"Young men going into toe 
Army leave Jobs opan and toe boys 
are stepping into'tbem. Thia WM*. 
we have to work harder and cover 
more territory. We don’t scout 
other taama in the minor leagues. 
We get our material law.

"We're got some fine boys in 
our smaller (Cardinal) clubs, 
though. Louis Klatn ot Columbus, 
Q., tor Inatanoa, la the bast short
stop in too American Association 
—or any Association. T b m  are 
Martin, PoUet and Wilkes at 
Houston—Hunger at Sacramento 
-Beasley and Jurlslch hare—two

-.P” -  ‘•INOw I* senn *o everywhere." ^
He aaid 38 Cardinal teams were 

In the first divisions of thqlr re- 
•poctivn loagusa, and only ooe in 
ths aacond division—Indkmttag ha 
wasn’t kidding about 'to*' quality 
of bis ptejrars.

Rlrtcey, developer of the chain 
system, said toe supply o f youth- 
fui te|ant on hand would be more 
of a boon to toe minor league 
cluba than tbe parent team of toe 
Cardlaal family if toe ertaia con- 
tlnuaa;

“Aa the boys grow older and get 
ready (or the big loagua Jobs," ha 
said, “thay*U be subject to con- 
aeriptloo. So we won’t be much 
better off, if any; toan other ma
jor loagua clubs. But we'U bt able 
to protect our minors."

The Ree Centan are stlU 
eelvtng entries for toe town tcaala 
tounamant Eotrlas will rtose 
next Saturday, Aug. Xt. and play 
will begin tha foDowlng wiMk. A 
large number at racquet weildan 
have already algnad up and many 
iMta art sxpectod to aster befbra 
tbs dssdHiM.

Tbs wbmsr at tbs toonsy vrOl 
bs crowned Town Cbasqp abd'wm

Yesterday's Stars

roequot tbrougb 
of tbe MaDcbaiter

leave tbclr aaaa. address and
talaphoaa sumbar aloag with tbs 
twesty^five caffs antry fba at tbe 
B|st Bida Rse ofSe*.

B y The Asoodated P r c «  
Baba Young, Oiante—Hit bomsr 

ja  XXth to boat PbUliaa 
Whitlow Wyatt. Dodgsr* Btop 

pad Bravea wlto rtx-hlt hurltag.
Paul Brlrtmoa, Cubs—ntdiad 

oas4itt Bustoepisea to rtiiit out 
Plrateo. , ,

JiBMW Fbax. Red 'Bn—Moda 
toot bite to Mad ■■onilt on Baaa- 
tera.

TMt Wright. Wblb

Bab'ldbaaaai, fithlaflf jawirb 
ed' 80tb bemer with two on In 
teurth^o boat Yankaea

Keen Struggle 
In Skeet Meet

T e n  S h o o t e n  in  T ie  
A f t e r  F ir s t  R o u n d  o f  
1 2 * G a u g e  G u n  E v e n t .

Indlanapolia, Aug. 9—<45— The 
race for toe national all-guage 
skeet cbampionablp waa a neck- 
and-neck *ffalr today katoe field 
of 305, largest in history^Nheaded 
down toe back stretch In (bex250- 
target, three-day event.

The Hcattergun efltousiaata,.thi 
majority using 12-^age weapons, 
were to bong away today at 100 
clays, wlto 80 more tomorrow 
winding up the seventh annual 
tournament.

Yesterday’s opening 100-target 
teat did little to clear up toe situa
tion. Ten of the amateur boys 
broke the entire set, 16 men and 
one woman missed only one, and 
toe 98's were aa numerous as ants 
at a picnic. The professional scrap 
produced two other "century'' runs 
and a pair of 99‘s, leaving that race 
wide open. •

Dick Shaughneasy, the 19-year- 
old Dedham, Maos., boy who first 
won at 14 back In 1930 and then 
repeated lost year at Syracuse, N. 
Y., with 139 at 160 to become toe 
only man ever to hold toe coveted 
croWn twice, was among toe ama- 
teura with perfect firat-day counts.

Patricia Laursen, Akron's pretty 
19-year-old blonda bombshell, hold
er of toe women’s championship 
toe last three yean, skidded to a 
98, one target off toe pace set by 
Mrs. M. L. Smytoe of Aurora, C., 
toe sensation of toe tournament. 
Another Ohio girt. Miss Jane Hoff
mann, 21, of Lakeview, making her 
first appearance in toe National, 
tied Mlsa Laursen at 98, making it 
a threa-wav race going into the 
second hundred.

Aligned alongside Shaughneasy 
With 100 were H. A. Montgomery 
of Decatur, m.. C. H. Poulton of 
San Antonio, Tex., Oorge Deyoe 
and W. W. Rapley of Waohington, 
D. C., Alax Karr of Beverly Hilla, 
Calif., Bobby Parker of T u ^  
Okla., L. R. Ford of Indlanapolia 
and Paul Slack and Jerry Decker 
of Detroit

Al Ormohee of New Haven,
Conn, and F. Mioseldlne of Sea 
Island. Fla., broke 100 straight to 
lead tha profsaaionala, but there 
waa a chance toe latter might be 

-shoved into toe amateur class, due 
to a protest quastlontag hia status 
aa a oboot-for-pay entrant Back of 
toe two pro leadera, with 99 each, 
were Graai Baeng of Chicago, who 
usts mail order house ammunition. 
H. P. Ehler of San Antonio, Tex., 
and defending champion O. H. 
Hubbard of Elwood, Ind.

Atteattoa AOteg
B a ra t^  Springs.—A swollen 

knee baa forced a respite to the 
tratotog of Attention for a rrturo 
meeting with Wbtrtaway in toe 
Travers' here,, Aug. 10. Swelling 
waa caused by a bee sting.

By Tho AoM datod Preag
NatleMi laagae

Batttog-;-Ralaar, Brooklyn, 940; 
Ropp, St. ti0!Ui% .339.

R u ns^ oore; .S t Louis, and 
Hack, Chicago,'T7.

Runs batted to—Mlsa, St. Louis, 
88; NlrtMlaon, Chicago, 80.

Hite-rSlaughter, St. Louis, 129; 
Hack, (Siicago, 128.

Doublaa Raialar. Brooklyn, 8X; 
Dallaeaaandro, CSilcago. 80.

THpraa.i Slaughter. S t Loula, 
9; EUlott, Plttsburgb. S.

Homs runs—Gaaiim, Brooklyn. 
80; Ott New York, and Nicbolson, 
Chicago, 19.

Pitehtog — Riddle, Cincinnati. 
Xl-2; White, S t Loula, X8-8. 

Aaaericaa Leagas 
Batting—WUllaais. Boston, .407; 

Travis, Waablngton, 968.
Runs—DIMagglo, New York, 

XOl; Roife, New York, and WU- 
Uama. Boston, 92.

Runs batted to—DiMaggio, New 
Yorit 100; Keller, New York, 97.

Hits — DiMaggio, Now York, 
X66; Travis, Waahtngtaii, X46.

Doubles—DiMaggio, New York. 
84; Judnlch, St Louis, 88.

Triples—Kettner. Oeveland, 11; 
Meath, Clevelaad, and Travia. 
Waablngton, 10.

Hbme run»—Kallar, Now York, 
87; DiMaggio. New York, 26.

Pitching—Ruffing, New York, 
12-4; Feller. Cleveland, 20-7.

H il in s k F  ’  A U o w s  G a #  
H o u s e r s  O n l y  3  H i t t f A  
T w o  E r r o r s  a n d  C o n g -  
d o n ^ s  T r i p l e  T i e  t h e  
G a m e  a n d  Sqneeae>i 
P la y  B r in g s  in  R u n .

A deaparata tore^run outburst 
In the fourth Inning gave Moriarty 
Brothers a narrow 8*'3 triumph 
over the North Ebid Pire Chiefs to 
a sizzling struggle at tha West 
Side Ovaf last night to assure tba 
victors of at least a tie for tem 
honors in toe Twi League. Out- 

V standing star of toe gams was 
I; 'Stout-Hearted Johnny- HlMaakl of 
^ toe^FIre Chiefs, who twJifiMl a 

dazzHiig toree-hlttar u d  would 
probably, have achieved, an upset 
but for thefateful fourth.
Knock Ont M ^vltt 

Joe McEvltCN(terted on to* hill 
for Moriartys bto waa rtiaoM to 
toe ahowers by a two-rim aplurga 
in toe third that gave the pellar" 
dwelling Fire (Hiiefs a 
tage. Big. Cy Blanchard 
McEvitt and didn’t allow 
a man to reach third ta 
and two-thirds iiuiinga h 
ed.

Hilinski was pitching au] 
and seemed headed for 
when Congdon stepped to the plal 
wlto two men aboard in tha fourth,t 
and blasted a mighty triple that, 
tied tha score. Had HUlflakl's aup« i  
port held up in that frame he might 
ha've won. At that. Hrtland could 
have walked Congdon. Runners, 
were on second and third as the. 
result of errors when toe burly ■ 
right fielder connected vrith a', 
towering drive to toe road to left 
center.
Wbi On Squeeze Flay 

Later, Congdon was trapped Ifl,, 
a hot box and eraoed from hia scor
ing pooitlon, but Burk* got to third , 
and Katkaveck to second with oaly,( 
one away. 'Coach. Jimmy Folsy^ 
ordered Thomas to execute ao 
aquses* ^ y  to aoor* Burk* aad it): 
worked to perfection to bring bome,  ̂
what proved to* winning teSy. .,
. McBvltt Was In troitol* in thsiv 

first two frames but he got good/, 
support from his mates and aa-̂ . 
cap^ serious troulfl*.' A  doubl* 
play, Griswold to Kaenoy, cut shorta 
a rally to th* aecond. But in thaff 
third it was different Hlltoffk^ 
walked and Murray followed suit.; 
Pesclk fouled out but WeirxbWkl, 
scratched an inflald hit to fill tear 
sacks, Sklnnsr rapped s'hard oho .̂. 
down tee third base line that Grtow 
wold was barely able to slap dome,- 
and It scored a run aad teen Vazw. 
rick clipped on* that aeorad *a« j 
other, lliat ended McEvitt’a stay} 
oa tha mound.
Oesi OaoB* Ta Watefc 

It was a good gam* to watch.- 
Hildebrand covered center field Uks’̂  
a blanket making two swell'  ̂
catches; Bkinaar tied tha raeecd*' 
held by FUt Malwmay (or putoute
■ "  ............................. , tbra* o r '

Lao K*t-'>
kaveck really saved Moriartys in 
tbe sixth when HiHnaIri rrMoS 
aiaxling grounder that coukf aortly-i 
have been a doubl*. Griswold*aV 
two aosista were daadies and cut 
abort ocortag attampte of .tea Flra^ 
CaHafB. '

In order to tie Moriarty Brotear^ 
tee Polish-Amarioana must defeat ■ 
Paganl'a West Sides fiiat aad tesa>  ̂
turn back th* loadan. In oUHBk 
words, Moriartys are aosursd of a i  
tie no matter what te* PA’a dek,? 
aad in te* event of a tis it  will bo't 
naceosary for those teams to naat,. 
to d* tannin* which wlU goto tee

I  z ,r

Moriartys at Rockville 
Ror Tri-County Contest

Firmly estebliahed in first place Sstrengte for this tuMi* and
to tee local Twi League, M oriarty.............
Broteers torn their atteatioa to 
tightening thair grip dh tbe lead 
to. the Trt-Oounty League by meet
ing Rockville's entry-at tee Windy 
City tomorrow afteraooe. Tbe Gas 
Houears have captured ten of 
teetr twelve atarte but on* at tea 
loasaa waa a 7-4 baattog at Rock- 
vUl* which tee pace-setters are de. i 
tormliicd to avenge tomorrow.

Under tee old standings. Coach 
Jim Foley's rtmrgea need only aoa 
BMC* triumph to their last terea 
geiaaa to hewre a deadlock for tlto 
TirtOouflty bbaera, but under ttae 
new satiiB brought about by Bart- 
(bcd*s wtthdrawal from tea rtrouit 
tea Ooe Houeera must sweep aB 
teres ganiae to remain oa top.
Meridaa aad Rortnrtlls aroi te a o w  
teasM .with a ebaape to dialodg* 
te* locate

Manchester will lb* at fuB

------------ ------------------------ it’a
likely that Cy Btencbard will get 
te* pitching aaaigament unlece 
Kaelmir WUkoa la available. MJd* 
dletown comes her* a week from 
tomorrow and tbea Manchester 
plays off a postponed gam* with 
Meriden, who** opponent tomor
row will be MlthUetown and tte 
foBowtog week East Berlin.

West Sides Play 
Al SUto Prison 

PagsnTs West Bides win go te
Wetliersfirtd Umbottow to ptey tea 
Prison team. The fbOowiag pUy 
ars.ars raquqeted to rapott at te* 
West et X8:W; MsMta,
Murdock. Bsbineon, Smite, Bsssb> 
ka. Medlund. O. Kay, J. May, 
Kaee, M**" aad Sktoaer. 
will b* admitted to te* pi 
X p. m. and fans at X:X5.

top berth.
Tbe box seore:

Moriarty i _____
AB R H PO A E-s i 
3 0 0 8 0 0HUdebrand, ef 

Keeney, 2b . . . .  X 
S. Katkaveck, e 8 
Congdon. rf . . .  3
Burke, as ....... 3
L, Katkaveck, Xb 3 
Thomas, tf . . . . 'X  
Griswold. Sb 8
McBvltt, p . . . .  X 
Blanchard, p

Totals

Murray, os 
Peseik, cf 
WlersUcki, 8b . 
Skinner, If . . . .  
-Varrick, rf . . . .  
TadfonX Xb . . . .  
Donnelly, c  . . . .  
Cbapmant 8b ..  
HlUnski, p . . . .

. . . .  82 3 
Fire CMsfs

AB R H PO A B 1
8
0
8
8
0
g
4
X
0

4 8X gTotals ......33 8
Score by innings:

Moriarty Bros. . 0 0 0 8 0 0 0—gJi 
Fir* (BiiafS . . . ,  0 0 8 0 0 0 0—1 

*Aro-baaa hit, Cangdon; ters^  
baa* bit, Omgdon; stolon 
Congdon; oaerifleas. Pasclk, 
nelly, Ksaaey, T 
play. Griswold to Kaaaey; M t 
baaas. Firs Chiefs S,
Broteare 4; base on balla, Bill 
a . McBvltt 4 ;  Btriks-oatSL 
aid 8. HUtaeki 8; htta, off 
4  for 2 runs to 8% taatan; hA 
pltobar, by Btasteard, 
wild rttch, HiliiMid: wlH 
at, Bianrtiard; Inatog piUBer, ] 
ski; umpires, OXaary and Ki 
tlm*, X:8898.

York Vatvenfftyb vnirttF:

-k:

M*«r< 

terns i

i
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W P-SAII ^  A City's
Lost and Found 1 Antonobnes for Sale t 4 Repairing 23

, t o s t —SILVER AND BLUE pin, 
vlclnltj* of Main atreet. Rew'ard. 
ca n  4043.

Aniioaneements
RENT — LATEST TYPE 

boflidt&l bc<l, for home use. Rates 
fesaonable. Call Kemp’s Inc.
esso.

WANTED — SAXOPHONK. ami 
trombone players for orchestra. 
Between 16 and 20 years of age. 
Address Player, Manrhester Eve
ning Herald.

Tel.

Antomobiles for Sale 1
Jx>R SALE-1940 1-2 Ton Chevrb- 

let panel, price $305. Inquire at 
S20 Center atreet. evenings.

Real Estate . . . Insurance 
See
McKinney Bros.

First
aas Main St. Phone SOSO

FOR s a l e :—1937 OLDSMOPILE 
deluxe sedan, trunk, radio," heat
er. ’Inquire 71 Foster street to
night from 6. to 6 or Saturday 
from 1 to S.

SPECIAL TO-DAY ONLY.—1939 
Ford deluxe coup^A-1 condition, 
$295. 1933 For^ sedan very clean. 
A bargain $7S. Cole Motors 4164? 
Easy terms.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
NATIONALLY KNOWN tires a t 

wholesale prices. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191. Open 
evenings.

Business Services ^(Tered 13
SPECIAL—WF. SCRUB and wax 

your kitchen linoleum, only 50 
cents. New Art Cleaners. Address 
Box A9. Herald.

Roofing—Siding 17-A

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted—-Female 35

Manchester 
Evening ’Herald 

Claaaified Advertiaementa
Count .IS av .ra s . word, lo .  tin*, 

ac tin ia, numbara and abbr«*tstlonS 
•sah count ns •  word and oompnand 
worao no two word. Mlnlmnm cost 
lep rlM o t thrM line.

Ltno rates o«r d.v tor trsnst.ut 
ads.

aesoWT. Moreb IT, ISSf..-.,,̂
Cash Ch£?ko4 CoaoMUtlv. ilsx s ...| 7 etti t  ots 

•  Csnsoeutlvo OSirs...l * atsjn ots 
1 Dsy .................... otslll eto

a n  ordors for Irr.gittar Insertions 
will ho charged at ths oho tima rata.

for long tarm ovary 
j  givan upon raquast.

__________ bafora tha tlH.rd or
arth day will ba charged only‘s for 
tha actual number of timaa tha 'sd  
SPPaarad. charging at tha rata aarn' .̂ 
•a  but no allowanea or rafundi esn 
bo made on tlx time ada atoppad 
after tba fifth day.

No "till forbtda"; dtaplay llnoo not 
sold.

Tbo Rarald will not bo raaponalbto 
•or Oiora than ona Ineorract Insar- 
"SB of any advartlsemant ordarad 

_tnora than ona time.
tnadvartant omtaaloa of la- 

publlcatloB of advartlalng 
I ba Psptiflad only by eanoallatlon 

a t tba ehargt raada Mr tha sarvleo 
•saearad.

All adTartlaOtBanta aauat ooafona

WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
B iding. Estim ates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23

gpaelal rates 
•ay  advartlalng

Ads ordered t

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte. 52 Pearl 
street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.25 IS 

, years reliable service. Capitol 
Qrlndlnk Co., 531 LydalL Tele
phone 7958.

latpants
sty lo , copy a n d  cypograpR y w ith , 

g b la tlo n a  anforcCd by th a  PV 
e ra  s a d  th a y  r ta a rv a  tb a  r ig h t  to

a a a a e a a a a  
•  a  a • • a • • • o c a

a  *  a  a  a  a  a  •  •  a
a  o a a a a a a a a a a

WatosBoWao
Aaioaichiios Auto Aaooaa

odU. ravlaa or rajaet aay eopy oeo- 
•tdarad objactlonabla.

CLOaiNO HOURfi—Claaataad 
•a bo publlahed aama day ■oat bo 
tooolvad by 13 o’clock aeon Satar- 
days 10:30.

Tcicphona Your Waat Ads
Ada ara accaptad <»ar tha tala- 

aboBO at tha CBAROa RATS givaa 
abova as a ooiiTanaliieo to advor- 
tlsors. bat tha CASH RATES will bo 
aoooptad aa FULL PATICENT M 
•aid at tho bualnaas oSleo on or bo- 
toro tbo aovantb day following tha 
Srst lasartton of aach ad othaewlaa 
tbo CHAROB RATE Will bo eollaeta 
od. No roaponalblitty for arrora in 
tatapbonad ada wlU M aaaumtd and 
tbair aoenracy cannot bo gnaraa- 
tood.

ladsz of ClaasilcstlOM
^W^nha .........................................  4
■••BCRmtau ......... .
Hanitmaa ..............

a  a  o  a  #  a  o ^ w ^ ^ o  a  •  • > • •  B O O  O O  a «
T b R I l k S  o o o a a a o a a o o a a o

to  IMmorUm ..
IMH and Fouo4
j^yoeneenuiets ob-.aa.vMsnao* i
V V W O B R I S  •  a  «  b  o  a  a  o  a  a  a  o  a  o  o  o S P i O « m  I

Aotootabnaa
for Sala ..........   •

pbllos for Exehango .•••  •
___ ioeaooortoo—TIrat . . . . . .  •
AatO Rtpairln'g—Palatine . . . .  *
Ante Benooli ..........................   1-A
‘Aatoo—Ship by Tmek ..........   •
lAatoo ' For Hlro ...............   >
aaraSoo—Sarvleo—Stomgo « .  U
Motoreyeloa—Blcydat .............  It
Waatod Antoa—Motoreyclao . . .  It 
Baataaon aad Protaaatoaal daivtaao

Buslnatt Barvlaat Offertd ........ I t
Itonoahold Sarvleca Offiyod ... .I I -A  
Batldlng—Contracting . . . . . . . .  14
Viortato—NnricrKa .................   II
VttBOml OIractora ....................  II

- MajAibg-—Plumbing—Roofing . .  IT
Jamraneo ... ..V ........................ I |

•'YoiIlBary—Drtaamaklng . . . . . . .  II
MoytnS—Trucking—Btorago . .  ••
Pabtlo Pnssangar Sarvleo . . . . . p i '4
mtlatlng—Papering ............... II
Ptofaaatenal Sarvleaa ........   It
SOMlrlBg ..................................  t l' n flo rin g —Dyeing—Claafilng . .  34
POllaT Oooda and Sacvica .......  11
w aatad—Bualneta Sarvleo . . . .  I* 

Edocotlaaol
Catirsaa and CJAiiara . . . . . . . . . .  I t

«Prtvata InatyncUona . . . . . . . . . .  I t
OafidlBs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 - A

•sloal-vDramatle .................   1*
,’aatod—Instructions . . . . . . . .  10

Ploaavlal
■ptMO—Stocks—Mortgagas . . .  11
■aalnsss Opportunttlea ...........  It

'.'Itoaoy to Loan .........................  It
■rip and SltaBItoao

flolp Wanted—Pamala .............  II
Mold Wantad—Uals ................  11

• Saiaiaian Wantad ............  M-A
iM p  Wantad—Mala or Fotnalo 11
ABOatS Wantad ...........  ........... II-A
■Itaatlons Wantad—Kemala . . .  t l  
SltBAtions Wamads-Mala . . . .  II
Bmploymant Ageneirt .............  M

Uvo Stock—Pvia—Powltvy— 
Vahlelea

 ̂- Dodo Birds—Pets ....................  41
bhra Stoea—Vshlelas ......... .. 43

. Poaltry and Suppllas ............... 41
, waatad —P o t^P o u ltry —Sleek 44 

. For Sola Mtaeallaooooo
,aa For Sala .....................   *1

and Aeesssorlaa ........   4*
idipg Matorlalt .................   41
DIaiBonda —Watehsa—Jawtiry 4t 
■IMtrleal Appllaneaa—Radio.. 41
Faol and Food ............................41-AOaedoa—Farm—Dairy Frodneto M

R O t f  T O P I R  o o o o o a a a a  k a
_ .nstntmants ........   II

aad Storo Boalpmoat . . .  14
at tba Storoa . . . . . . . .  M

_ Apporol—Fnro .......... II
Buy o o a o o o o o o o o o o  Rv

■ ■■■>< maaawaa
RkllkOVi BORrd o a a a a o s g a  RR

_____ %.WADtR4 a -  a OO oaaoooaaM^
try   JJ

................  Zi^  Rw

Stenographer
W ant^

Must be experienced amf -eOI- 
elent. Apply by letter, atat'tug 
education, experience and nge. 
Married or single. Ratary ex
pected. Give two references. 
W rite Box M-N. % The Herald

FOR SALE
Tn’o-Tenement House — 12 
rooms; lights, water, gds; 
lot 125 X 200 feet. Price 
$4000.

Four-Tenement House — 4 
rooms aach; all modem im
provements and in perfect 
condition. Price $6300. Iif- 
come $80. month.

Six-Room Singlp House on 
Cooper Hill s t i^ t .  All im
provements.; single garage. 
A very^ neat home for 
$4500.

Two Acres of Land in Buck- 
land—Big frontage on main 
road to Wapping. Priced 
for quick sale, $700.

Also About Three Acres on 
Forest street. East Hart
ford. 168 feet front, over 
700 feet deep, with small 
brook in rear. Price $1000 
cash.

JAiMES ^  ROHAN
517 Hartford Road 

Tel, 7433

iMbtdd— Itoob --■onod
__rla ta . Tanamaala M
Loeatlona tor Roat . .  M

R # f l t  •  o  •  •  •  •  a  a  a  a  • •
ro r  a o a o a a a a s * *  RR
{•HMS Tot RMi a a a a *  Rj
I RftSt • • •
rM iM ias-foT aala  »  • •
Fcepsftp I p r i ^  . .a  »•
4 Land far U

: : :  «  
. . .  74

•v^***** «S iRtoPR'**** 2!
■  g  p o a a d * C

NOW RE.\DY FOR YOU! 
For Immediate Occupancy!

SIX ROOM 
SINGLE

ONLY $550 DOWN PAY
MENT REQUIRED FROM 
RESPONSIBLE PARTY!
Bcaatifol interior decora
tions.'Steam heat. Screens 
and screen ^ r s .  Open 
pordh. 2-enr garage, ^ v -  
era! nice shade trees.

RobL J. Smithy Inc.
. M3 Main Strpei 

P h o M t 3i50.SSii5T4<

Household Ckiods $1

YOUNG HIGH SCHOOL or busl- 
n e u  ichool graduate for general 
office work. In small office. Book
keeping, typing, ahorthand. Ex
cellent opportunity for advance
ment. Apply Poatofflce Box 87, 
Manchester, giving age, training, 
experience.

WANTED ^ I R L  FOR houBb- 
work, four rooms, one child. Ref
erences required/ Call 7907 morn
ings.

WANTED —WOMAN for body 
preadee. Apply Manchester Laun
dry. 72 Maple street.

SALES CLERKS WANTED. 
time ■ v/ork. Apply McLellan 
Stores Co.

EXPERIENCED SHIRT and body 
press operators. Apply Monday,, 
2015 Main atreet, Hartford Spot
less Cleaners a n ^  Launderers, or 
call 2-3729 today.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED—MEN to work on 

tobacco. Albert Sedlacek, 336 
Hillstown Road.

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
blinds, good quality Holland 
shadM, 65 cents installed.'Vene
tian blinds 11.25 up. Samples on 
request. Capital Shade A Blind 
Co., 46 Capen atreet, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018 srfter 6 p. m.

$25 U. S. DEFENSE BOND abso
lutely free with any purchase of 
$300 or over during our Aug'ust 
Furniture Sale. 25 percent off 
everything. Albert's. Waterbur>’, 
Conn.

Wanted to Rent 68
WAfTTED—5 OR 8 ROOM house, 
either single or 2 family flat. 
Write Box Z, Herald.

WANTED— THREE TO FIVE 
room apartm ent or flat, befora 
Sept. ISth. Adults. Call H artford 
6-9504. p .  O. Bon. /

Honses for 72
FOR SALE—TWO’ FAMILY, $4,- 
500. Large lot, ‘good location. 
Terms. Arthur A. Knofla. Tel. 
5440. 87^ Main street.

WANTED — RF.LIABLE young 
man for light delivery and help
ing In store. References. Call 
8532.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

WANTED—CAPABLE young per
son with some office experience 
for clerical position. Apply In 
own handwriting, stating educa
tion, edperience, age and salary 
expected. Address Box BB, care 
of Herald.

FOR SALE—FOUR ROOMS of 
household furniture. Inquire a t 71 
Cooper street.

FOR SA LE-O LD  FASHIONED 
sofa, 2 chairs, very chesp If tkken 
a t once. Call 4256 after 4 p. m.

iMachinery and Tools 52
DELUNGER djLO Fillers, used 

Gehl In excellent condition. Large 
selection of used tractors reason
ably priced. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Willlmsntic.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

A REALLY QUIET toilet outfit 
made of white vitreous chlnaj in
cluding closet tahk. bowel and 
seat only $12.95. Save on all 
plumbing fixtures by buying di
rect a t Supply. Outlet, 1150 Main 
street, comer Trumbull, Hartford.

Musical Instri^ments .53
REBUILT PIANO Just the piano 
for a beginner. A real bargain, 
Kemp Inc.

A FLOOR MODEL SPINET 
piano, slightly .<hop worn. A little 
beauty a t a real aavings. Kemp’s 
Inc.

_ _FOR SALE — TWO tenement 
hpdse, 12 rooms, duplex. Perfect 
tondltlon. vicinity Plnehurst. 
W rite C. D. Herald.

"A REAL BARGAIN”—"Give me 
an offer.” 7 room cottage. Ga
rage. location 9 Cook street, Man- 
.che.stcr Green. Want to sell Im
mediately. Write M. D. Schwebel, 
322 Main street, Stamford, Conn.

FOR s a l e :—MODERN SEVEN 
room house, tile bath, steam heat, 
two car garage. 97 Brookfield 
street. Telephon* 6562.

R e ise r^ A g m n
Tops Batters

Regains Lead in Nation> 
al with .340 as WiL 
liams Paces Amerk.

Lots for Sale *73
FOR SALE—LARGE 

lot on Birch street, 
after 4 p. m.

BUILDING 
Call 4256

CORNER LOT FOR SALE 50x150, 
Autumn and Ridgefield street. 
Reaaonable for quick sale. Call 
3583.

Wanted—To Boy 58
Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

THREE EXTRA nice kids, all 
nannys, two Toggenbergs. Just 
weaned. Make nice pets. 26 Gard
ner street.

Articles for Sale 45

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

ACCUMULATION OF United 
States and foreign stamps, also 
collections. E. H. Proctor, 35 Sec
ond Ave., East Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE— HERALD paper 
route, vicinity of Deming street, 
and 'Tolland Turnpike. Tel. 7191.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 

' chea;> shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Boats and Accessories 46
FOR SALE—16 FT. runabout boat 
and trailer with 34 horse power 
Evinrude four cylln'der 1941 
motor, both only several months 
old. Also 5.0 horse power Sea 
King twin. No reasonable offer 
refused. 160 Birch street.

FOR RENT—ROOM Miltable for 
2 men. Call 8095.

FOR RENT—ROOM. Suitable for 
one or two persorui. Telephone 
4856.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
s t a n d in g  m a y  for saM teaaon- 

abls. CMII 7760, between 6 and 8 
p.m.

T-

FOU SALE
Manchester Green Sectloo 

3 BUILDING LOTS, SOxtOO FT. 
For qnlck sale to<lay or tbmor- 
row--6850. for the two.

PHONE S354 OR 7347

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home From
ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
S76 Main St. ' PboM 6446

ON WEST SHORE 
2nd BOLTON LAKE
We offer for sale, two of the 
b e s t  located waterfront 
sites on this beautiful lake. 
Each lot is 50 x 150 feat 
and Is covered with large 
trees. Wonderful view of 
entire lake—a shady—cool 
— restful spot. Note—
These choice lots located 
only 5 miles from M ancha 
ter.

Robt. J. Smiths Inc.
963 Main Street i 

Phones: 3450-5343-5746

Notice
My wife. BonnU FS|gttl. having 

left my bed and board without 
Just esuas or provocattaa. I  here
by give notice th a t I  wtll pay no 
bills ef her oontracttng afte r this 
datst.

John Falettl.
Manchastsr. Conn.

Axif. S. IM l.

FOR RENT— 2 FURNISHED 
rooms suitable for 4 gentlemen, 
contlnuoua hot W ater. Tel. 6682, 
Manchester.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD In private 
family, pleasant surroundings. 
Telephone MancbeateiiS533.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
WATERFRONT COTTAGE AT 
Coventry Lake, from August 16th 
to Labor Day. All electric. Tele
phone 8182..

FOR RENT—COTTAGE AT Cov
entry Lake with fireplace. Good 
location. Will rent by week or 
rest of season. S tuart J. Wasley, 
S tate Theater Bldg., Tel. 6648 or 
7140.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT room, for 

light housekeeping, or with 
kitchen priveleges. Tel. 5043.

WANTED—FIVE OR SIX room 
house, furnished or unfurnished, 
or flat. Write Post Office Box 64, 
M anchester..

Mons-Ypres Post
B. w. y.

Women Needed- 
To Do Sewing

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Mons-Ppre Post will be held 
this coming Wednesday evening, 
August 14th In the British Ameri
can Club. A full attendance is re
quested.

Mrs. Parker reports th a t not 
enough women are showing up at 
the relief headquarters for sewing. 
We know the weather has been 
hot but It Is not as hot .as It la in 
England. Pleaae show up this co x 
ing week as 'm any requesta for 
more clothing la coming In daily.

Don't forget our Bingo games 
In the Orange Hall, Monday eve
ning. Good prizes and all for Brit
ish Relief.

Jeema.

New York, Aug. 9—(jp—The 
hitting leadership of the National 
League is shifting around Just like 
the pennant competition.

After being pushed out of the 
front rank last week by the Phil
lies’ Nick Etten, Pete Reiser of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers has regain
ed the lead almost without tr^ n g .

The young centerfielder who set 
most of the ei rly batting pace In 
the senior circuit Jumped his aver
age from .331 to' .340 last week
end and then withdrew from the 
lineup to have a sciatic nerve 
treated. He had missed five days 
up till today, but his mark with
stood the sharpshooting tha t oth
ers aimed a t It.

E tten dropped from .337 to .331, 
third place, while Johnny Hopp of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, after 
gaining a tie with Reiser a t .340 
In mid-week, slipped back to .339.

Ted Williams continued to domi
nate the American League race 
with a stratospheric average of 
.407, two points less than last Sat
urday.

Joe DlMaggio of the New York 
Yankees, who was in second place 
a week ago with .379, went Into a 
slump coincident with th«.^BUde of 
the 'Yankees as a team aim drop
ped to third place with .364, four 

lints behind Cecil T ravis' of the 
ashington Senators.
The leaders;

Natloiial League 
AB R 

.341 

.248 

.351 

.328 

.312 

.297 

.402 

.312 
415 
352

•xhlbition haa b««i 
eoaaerva gaaoUae.

caaoeUed ta

Today's Owo$ Stai'
Tim Odhane, New York World- 

Telegram: “The average Boeton- 
ian would enjoy a  Red Sox pen
nan t aa much as bla Saturday 
night beans. The only trouble Ih, 
pennants don’t  corns In cans.”

From Grant to Growl 
^ack Dempsey is listed as Judge 

St a  dog show next week. That 
goes to  show you how high a  man 
can rlee from refereeing wresUlng 
matches.

Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary

United Spanish War 
Veterans

Over 300 Present ’ 
At State Picnic

poll
Wa

Reiser, B’kl}m . 
Hopp, St. Louis 
Etten, Phil . . .  
Mize, St: Louis 
Cooney. Boston 
Vaughan, Pitts. 
Hack, Chicago . 
Walker. B’klyn 
Slaughter, St. L. 
Brown, St. L. . .

H Pet. 
73 116 .340 
58 84 .339 
52 116 .331
51 106 .323 
34 100 .321
52 95 .320 
77 128 .318 
57 98 .314 
70 129 .311 
52 109 .310

American League 
Williams. Bos. .302 92 123 .407 
Travis. Wash. . 394 66 145 .368
DlMaggio, N. Y. 434 101 158 .364 
Siebert, Phil. ..358 52 125 .349 
Heath. Cleve. ..381 59 132 .347 
Grace, S t  L. ...2 2 3  36 75 .337 
Cullenbine, S t  L. 325 60 108 :332 
Chapman. Phil. .377 66 124 .329 
Cronin, Boston .355 72 116 .327 
McCosky, D et .294 49 96 .327

The Department annual picnic 
held a t Greens Park In Walling
ford August 3, was a  gVand suc
cess. There were about three hun
dred wlio attended. Those who 
went from Manchester were De
partm ent President Inez Batson, 
Senior Vice Commander and Mrs. 
Joel Nichols, Department Report- 

Mary Warren, Comrade Alex
ander Berggren, Sister Annie 
Weber, Etheleeh Lewis and Mr. 
and Mrs. ReyhI.

Mary Bliahnell Cheney Auxiliary 
past preaidenta held their annual 
outing last week a t Ocean Beach. 
Eleven members and two guests 
attended. Some had shore dinners 
while others not caring for sea 
food ordered chicken or steaks. In 
the afternoon some went swim
ming while others enjoyed watch
ing them from the beach. As al
ways everyone bad a very nice 
time. I t was nice to have Sister 
Mae McVeigh with us.

The P ast Presidents’ Club reg
ular monthly meeting was bsto at 
the summer home of Slater Jdc- 
Vetgh on Coventry Lake Thursday 
afternoon. August 7.

Comrade and Sister Maher are 
spending their vacation touring 
New Hampshire and Vermont.

We deeply regret the loss of Sla
te r Minnie Hollister and extend 
our heartfelt sympathy to her 
family.

Ethelecn.

George Sees 
Large^ump 

In Tax Levy
(OMtIaiMd ftvm  Pag* Om )

granted concerns, auek as oil com
panies, which take natural re
sources ftom the land.

A suggestion by MorgenUiau 
th a t a simplified 1m  form be pro
vided for low Income groupo met 
with general committee ap p ro v ^  
Under the system, which would 
apply to incomes up to  $3,000, a 
taxpayer merely would have to 
figure his total Income, make de
ductions for dependents and then 
pay a tax lesignated In a table on 
the reverse side of the form.

Morgenthau, while offering spe
cific recommendations for raising 
up to $1,000,000,000 or sxtira 
revenue, indicated yesterday th a t 

.a  $5,400,000,000 tax measure 
‘wrould be necessary If the Treaa- 
ury's goal of two-thirds, cash and 
one-third borrowing was to be 
attained. He said the Treasury 
would submit new suggestions for 
raising such, ah amount later on, 
but conceded there were virtually 
no new tax sources which the 
Federal government could tap.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fornlahed by the  McOoy 
H ealth  Servtoa ^

Addrea* oommualoatlons to TBs 
Herald, Attaatlon MeOoy 

Haalth Sarvlea
r r

How Old Ara Voor ArtefJaat

Another Shower 
For Bride-lo-Be

'  Miss Bertha Mikoleit of Wood
land street was honored with a 
third shower last night at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Carl Hanson of 
Bowers, street, who was assisted 
by Miss Shirley Mikoleit, another 
sister. The decorations were In yel
low and w hite.. Among the numer
ous personal glfta, was a  set of 
dishes and twro handsome lamps, 
the g ift of Miss Mlkolelt's asso
ciates a t Cheney Brothers mlUa.

Miss Shirley Mikoleit v/Ui be 
maid of honor when her slater is 
married on A ugust' 38 to  Ralph 
Russell of Maple street.

Cross ^iiich Fruit for Towels

By Mia. Am  Osbot
Thaas lovaly fruit dastgna wrfll 

mmka you want to gat out the pra- 
aerving kettla aa wall aa yo«r 
nesdle aad embroidery throulii! 
They're luadoua tooUag — Uta 
giridra plnaaM>i— aad lad atraw- 
berries, purple plums, yellow 
pears, rlpa-r^ cherries and $ 
taoty-looklnjf bunch of grapas!

Staa^ m  daaigaa on you$ 
UtchM tow i^ and do a  bit «4 
quick amhvoldary aad ao1 
your, kttebaa eon aoy 
“fruit eoeadeoe.r* This 
sat. will mfika a da-fuse

obpdy la  
f itS B Y

tlon to a church boMor or to 
girl who la Just osttlac up bousa- 
kqaphng. Makas tba kind oC kiteh- 
en toira aet you wish aomeo 
would give you! So batter start 
right la and make the crooa stitch 
fruit towels for youisMf thai 
mska the aaxt aat to give sw syl 

Trsaafor psttana sad aalat 
chart for tbs T ' hrttbt ooloi 
fruit doaisas (Psttara Nd. 6U 7). 
srs obtsiaad bjr ssadtag  $0 eaats 
la OdIb. Tour Nm m  u d  Addraaa 
aad the Psttara Nifoibar fo Aa 
Csbot. Tba M sadw tar Svaaiac 
Hstmld. 106 Bavaatb Avoaua. New 
York a tp .

Sports Roundup
By H ugh S. Fullerton, J r . 

(P lncb-H lttlng  for Eddie B riets)
New York, Aug. 9.— Like a 

few autumn breeies to cool you 
off these hot days? Well, Lieut. 
Charles A. Kenny writes from Fort 
Bliss, Texas, tha t the 260th Cov;t 
Artillery football team started  
practice July 23 with 188 canct- 
dates. The boys come from more 
than a  dozen of the big colleges 
such as Alabama, Minnesota, Kan
sas, T. C. U., Georgetowm, etc., aa 
well as from small schools and 
they'd like to hear from colleges 
th a t want to fill open' dates this 
fall. . . . Harvard’s gridiron cabi- 

*i\et paid a two-hour visit to  Bos
ton College the other day, and Just 
to prove the Harvards weren’t  go
ing too democratic. Coach Dick 
Harlow claimed he had colne to 
look over the ferns on an estate 
B. C. has ac ^ ired . . .  . Still Denny 
Myers, the B. C. coach, assigned 
an asaistant to k e ^  an eye oh his 
star. Gil Bouley, w m e Harlow wras 
around. . . . ’Hie season wron’t.be  
quite the same without Ted Mann’s 
expert drum-beating from Duke. 
. . . Ted has been called for active 
duty in the Naval Reserve.

Mo m  of His Word 
Earl Mann told A tlanta sporto- 

wrriters hs wsa going to sell Letter 
Burge for $1,000 a  home run. Then 
he turned around and collected 
$50,000 from the Dodgers for Les
te r and pitcher Bob Oiipman, 
wrhlch Is coming p retty  clone, for 
Burge had 84 homara to  bin ct«d< 
it when the deal waa made. ^

Don’t  Get Frisch With Tbem. '
If  old Gaa-Houser Frankie Frisch 

Can drive his P ittsburgh Bucca
neers

To give the P trs ta  fans their with 
And slap the Dodgers, on their 

ears,
Wa'U tsy  he must lay down tha 

law
Ha learned from $<lstar Jaw s Me- 

Grew.

Spbita Osoktaa 
The disUy double a t D*de Park 

yesterday paid $1416.60 for $S.
. .  . Thoae boraea wreren’t  dade, 
Just a  couifia of slaeparo. - . . .  Glenn 
O. Sherwrood, sporto-edltor of the 
Elm ira (N. Y.) Advertlaar. had 
Ms 19-year attendance reco ti 
Eastern'League games brokas tha 
other night, wrhen ha had to  quit 
tba prana boa aad  enter s  hospital 
twesuso of a  mlsbMiavtng apjpes- 
(Ux. .  .  .  Lao Durochar must have 
been asking for trouble when hs 
ramarkad *YVe bely go tta  play 
Booton aad the Phils for a  whUa." 
Aa Brooklyn m anager be ought to 
know w hat happimad ariian Bill 
Tarry aakad i f  tha Dodgers ware 
In the league. . . . Bobby Pallor 
tnoasd off $4,000 as easily as he 
toases a  fast one whan be rafuoad 
to  andorsa a  d g a ra tta  Just bacauaa 
ha doeonY smoke. . . . Johnny 
Naua. Newark managar, soys 
young Ru m  Cbristophar has sbewn 
him tba bast ehaaga of poM ha's 
soon in  tba latarnatlonM  l-sagiM. 
. . .V h M i sro tuM y  maansYUiM 
wtn ga t a  d w ag a  of plaea wkon 
tba Yanks kwk klai over Beat 
spflag. . 1 . Tba motoeboat ra d a g  
prograai a t  tba

* ^

2
Epieds Chapter

YDVA to Have 
Outing Aug. 10

This coming Sunday, August 
10th, a t New Haven the TDVA 
has Its August sta te  meeting. 
Bring your family and have a 
good time. Clam chowder, ham 
etc., also attendance prises are on 
the program. No raffles will be 
held. The meeting can be held in
side or out as the weather peqr- 
m ita  /

No chapter meeting will be held 
until September but we expett to 
get together for a  corn roast be
fore long ao wratch for the date.

No M anchester YD men wrere In 
Newington when the department 
distribution of d n c e t ta s  was 
made last wreck but Bernt Bent- 
aon of New Londoh, ooe of our 
Madamotselles a  Convention,, wras 
a  patient and he w aa'glad to sea 
us.

Captain Daxe McCbUum is a t 
Camp Hurley In Niantle teaching 
the boys how to help defend Yan- 
keelaad against attack.

Oommander BUI Shlelda will ba 
on vacatkm next week.

A rt Johnson Is recuperating 
from appendectomy a t  his Point 
O’Wocxu cottage ‘YCoep SmlUng,” 
alao kaown as Johnson’s  Palace. 
Several of tba boys got to see him 
wbOe ba was in the hospital, aad 
tha New London boys sent over 
oome flowais. He is improvlBg 
itOdtljT

Your truly expects to  be on 
vacation ahortly. kopa some 
comrade will put YD naws la this 
column In tha maaatlme. A t least 
ge t back of the U 80 drive If It 
comM off before Labor Day: 
Oommander Sblelde, and P ast 
Oommandera McOenn aad Beck
with. are trying to  represent YD 
eentlmant in this m atter la  Man- 
cheater’s  Oommittaa.

Baa Baa

No 'Stranded'Cars 
On SupUi>Highway

With the rapid p ^ e  a t  which we 
on this ContlnqnVflve, wo sre  In
clined to overlom the fact that the 
body maCAifie. like any other ma
chine, le'capable of wearing out If 
It is  h o t looked after properly, and 
fed with the rls;ht fuel. We know 
th a t OB old age approaches, srter- 
lal hardening takes place to  some 
exUnt, but there is no excuse of 
the arierlo sclerosis of old age .to 
become manifest in earlier life. 
Arterial hardenh.g Is the result of 
wear and tear, and I  am convinced 
th a t by proper care, th is sign of 
approaching seiUlity con be avoid
ed.

I do not mean th a t a man of 78 
can have the arteries of a man of 
40, but I have seen many cases 
where a man of 40 had the arteries 
of a  man of 75. One of the cauacf. 
of arterial hardening Is hyperteij- 
Blon or high blood pressure and 
this, may be brought about by higb 
tension In living, or otherwise 
overstrain. Of course those with 
Bright’s disease, chronic Intoxlca- 
tiens, (systemic tokeiuis) and 
those who eat to excess may also 
have a high blood pressure. How
ever I am discussing hardening of 
the arteries due to vtolatlonii of tho 
rules of life,' and the only known 
remedy for the condition. Is to re
vert to  normalcy, before it  Is too 
late. M w y of those affected go 
gaily on tnelr way with few symp
toms, they work hard, they play 
hard and they usually are vigorous 
and .eat well. q|uite often the pulse 
is visible.

The results of arterial hardening 
often bring permanent Invalidism 
or sudden death in the form of a 
blood vessel disaster In tha brain, 
or what is commonly knowm as a  
’stroke.” Angina pectoris may 

develop, and the strain  placed on 
the overburdened hM rt may cause 
It to  fall S'jddenly. 'The beat plan 
Is to have a  checkup on tha blood 
pressure and a  good phyaiclan win 
soon .Inform jrou th a t If you are 
affected, then you must change 
your wray of life If you wrant to  
keep on living. A careful, quiet life 
is essential and the diet should be 
simple aad restricted. Any obaotty 
should bo removed by a  apadal 
diet, avoiding the sugaro, starcliM 
and fata and using plenty of the 
green fresh vegetables, b<ith in the 
cooked and raw  fmrm. CMmpleta 
bowrel evaeuatlOna ahould tsdee 
place, and if they do not,, then the 
enema riiould be resorted to. Those 
of my readers who would like to  
have more complete information on 
the subject are invited to send for 
Dr. McCoy's special articles entlU- 
e<f “A iterial Hardening” slid 
“High Blood Pressure." Ju st ad- 
dreM your iwqueat to tha MeOoy 
H salth Servico In cars of to la  
nmrspaper, enclosing a  large Mtf 
addresoad envalopa-and six cenU 
In loose atampa aad both copies 
will ba mailed right away.

QaeiMea AM Aaswaes
“W hat is m eant by Aneurtam?’* 

Answrer: An anemism ia a  local- 
laad and paralstent expanoioa ta  

Of a  blood vaoseL I t  can be 
likened to an inflated bicycle tube 
m wdilch there ' is a  Weak spot 
which bulges ouL la  tba event 
that, through axceoatva physical 
ezertlon, toe nlood vessel ruptures 
in th is wreak place, sertbus coosa- 
guanoes may ensue. I  advise those 
M to  a  < '

Hartford. Aug. 9>-<F>—There’ll 
be no stranded motoilata alaepiag 
tonight on tha M erritt Parkwray. 
eupar-hlghway acroM Falrfleld 
county, a s  was too com last wreak- 
end when dm 7 p. t t .  to  7 a. Bi. 
gaaoUna ban want into affect.

Ths S tate  Hlgfawray DepartflMnt 
onaouncad today th a t two aarvico 
trucks w ith gasoUna suppliM 
wpuld tour tha parkway dwriag 
tha roatiletad hours.

largaat Ckma
MhinmoUi Cava. Kintaeky. 
« wmnd’a targoat cava, wtUi

sfol Ir tM  
Britaa of gallsrlaa.

t a t |h t  wstocfaHa. otv- 
aad  Bwra to aa  300

i diagnosed eneuriara to  *Yaka
it easy.’

'QuaoUon: Mr. 8. T. G. wrttaa: *Y 
am  a  bleeder and It aaams this la 
heredltaxy. Any little  cut I  gat 
blaada profusely and for a  long 
Ubm." ■

Answer: Iha true hlaador la 
known as a hamophUlad and . a  
ayatezalc condition exiots wharahy 
thara la a failure of tbs Mood to 
coagulate properly. ThoM lyith 
hemophilia ahould havo a bland, 
non-irilmulatlng dlsL *rha condition 
1s Olid to ba passed on by t|ia fa- 
mals BMmbara of the family, and 
they slmvld nX marry. Everv care 
ahrmld bo taken by too baraophUlisfi 
to avoid any oparatkma requiring 
cutting, or even tba axtroetion of 
taato. —
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Sense and
RED RYDER Slim Redeems Himself

......... .
BY f ^ b

Sunday automoblla driving may 
Jba dangerous but it haa its bright 
Istda too. I t  offers a  good chance 
]fo r  you to meet a pretty  nurse.

, Padestrian Ito  boy leading skin- 
I ny, mongrel pujil—W hat kind of 
I a  dog ia that, my 8oy 7 

Boy—This is a PoltBe dog. 
Pedestrian—That doesn’t  look 

In k s a  Police dog.
Boy—Nope, it’s  In the secret 

I service.

•••L atest avsiUble figures show 
tha t there are 832,285 miles of 
surfaced county and local roads In 
tov United States.

H arry—I can tell the-score of 
the game before It starts.

Ruthe—W hat Is It?
H arry^N otW ng to nothing.

' Thars's nothing In a  name when 
lt*i a  second hand car.

■(Tyifiiltla—Fanny has got a war 
Job th a t egreea with her. She rides 
about In a  motor ear all day with 
a 'pocket full of money.

Alice—Has she had a legacy left 
her ?

C?ynthla—No, tha.^ls a bus con
ductor now. ^

' Jerry—I fainted. Thay brought 
ma to. So I  fainted again.

i t ?Carrie—'Then what^ 
Jerry—They brojught 

more.
me two

A Happy Day
A heart full of thankfubiSM, a  

thimbleful of care,
A aoul of aimple hopefulnass, an 

early morning prayer.
A smlla to greet the morning 

with; a  kind word aa the 
key

l b  open the door and greet the 
" , ilay, whate’er It brings to 

, thee.
A patient tru st In Providence, to 

sw ^ ten  all the w ay ,.
All these, combined with thought
fulness, will riiake a happy day.

Ralph—Do you know wrhat good 
clean fun Is?

Agnes—No—what good Is It?

Business goes where It’s Invited, 
But remains only where It Is well- 

treated.

The streets will never ^  sal 
for pedestriana until t h e r e t o  n 
more pedestriana. \

The foot th a t used to  rock tllh'. 
cradle now steps on the gas.

Rupert—The more I look a t  you, 
dear, the more beautiful you seem 

Dorothy—Ym .
Rupert—Tea—I must look at 

you more often.

Show your colors. . . . Ships a t 
sea "show their oolora,” th a t Is the 
flags of their nationalities: They 
do so for Identification and protec
tion. . With four million foreigners 
in this country working for- the 
overthrow of our government and 
destruction of our Institutions it 
Is becoming neccssa^  for native, 
lo3ral Americana ,tb  ,"show their 
colors' for the same reasons. W hat 
this country Heeds is more aggres
sive Americanism, patriotism th a t 
shows its colors all the time, and 
backs them with action unmis
takable in direction and purpose.

<?KKoi r u u  
HAVE TO UDC 

J UP, SUM aatip«
■  s

1

i.T.a.M aaawaM -

OUT OUR W

HOLD EVERYTHING

Harold—Tell me. JoeNdo they 
osrvs weak soup at your house?

Joseph—I'll say—week in and 
week out.

Salesman—These stockings are 
the very latest shades, fast colors, 
hole-proof, won't shrink, ■ priced 
far below what they are else- 
wrhere, and a very good yam.

Prospectivp Buyer — Yes. and 
you tell It well.

It takes Sunday afternoon on 
the highway to learn how many 
good tank drivers are lost to the 
array.

CJustomer (la Sctoch Restavj/ 
r ant )— say, waiter. ■ will poii 
please get me a napkin?

W alter—You are too U>« for 
that. Another customer’s dalng it.

As promised by the preamble of 
the United States Constitution, we 
demand life, liberty and a place to 
park.

STORIES IN STAMPS

HEAD-
QUARTCffS

***!**>*»

ca»* IMl rr»<*MVM.ser.M.M.a.l.eeT «■».

“It’s a petition, sir—about 200 of us would like reveille

BY J. R. WILLlAMiK OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLI
6 0  YOU WON ANOTHER. 
MEOAJL -toDAV—<3000 I  
WAS . JUST V̂Ot̂O&̂̂HS>
IP I  MADE A BUNCH OP 
TIN MEDALS WOULD VOO 

WORJC THAT HARD Pott 
ME Y

\

OH,'ATB DlFP'RINTl''
moboov e v e r  Lo oks
UP TO A « u y  WHO'D 
WIN A MEDAL P E R  
WORK— I'L L  W ORK PER 
NOTHIN' SOMETIME6 

BUT NEVER <WVE ME 
A MEDAL PER  a —  I  
WANT T o  BE ADMIRED, 
NCT LAU<3HED AT 1 /

/

0 0 0

VOULLFOOL MRiA HERKIMER-BUM 
LIKE A DUCK 0EC0rV,AMO6./« 

fH iN K  OP VOUR LOViNS BRCrTHeR 
JA K E  WHEN MOU'RE 8ACTTING 
CLEANUP MAN ONTHOSE TURKEV

. SRA B THE. P iR E T  
TRA IN.'— iW'SHT X COOLO HEAR 
j i l E  OLD P ftO E  CROAK WHEN 

WiOOA SUGARS 
I HIM. pP- FOR A  MOON’ 

LiGFtT W ALTZ f

HEHHEH/-»-THie CAPRtCB ]  
r e c a l l s  MV THESPIAN OW&f 
•—> AE PHIL THE PICKPOCKET 
IN’t h e  LIMEHOUGE SPlOER , 
T WAS 6 0  REALISTIC THAT 
CRITICS CLAIMED THEV 

MiGSEO MONET 
WALLETS APTERTH B

TARNISHED TIN ■ ia o H .,- .

BOOTS AND HBR BUDDIES Speak for Yourself, Puff

c:
cbanfie tl to  8 :3 0 !’*

FUNNY BUSINESS

Axis Is Threat to 1946 
Filipino independence
'VUAlt may nullify ths Philippine 
^  Independence Law of 1935, 

which provided tha Islands should 
ba given complete autonomy in 
1946. It is doubtful, however, that 
under exisUng world conditions 
either the United States or the 
Philippines would favor Its execu- 

. tlon. .
Before the threat of Axis ag- 

grtu ion, most Filipinos believed 
a citizen army and mosquito fleet 
would p ro v i^  suflicient .defense. 
Thls'**self-ransnt‘ period ended 
abruptly last year when Common
wealth President Manuel L. pue- 
soii  ̂ and Secretary of Finance 
Msnqel Roxas appealed to the 
United States for greater military 

and materiel.
The stamp above, issued the 

. year the Independence Law was 
Mssed, shows the Barasoaln 
u u r c h  in tha Philippines.

The islands were discovered by 
Ihs famous Portuguese explorer 
Msgellsn in 1521; The Spanish 
tw k over the islands in 1565 and 
hsid them until 1898, when, as a 

- result of the Spanish-American 
War, they were ceded to the 
United States.

TDONERVILliE FOl.KS

a-v
SAXOJBi

av p o o F iI

eM.osMR'. vman vieuco If vA  DO IS 'nag MM4 s »«ovjd: mbx —

WHoA/

^  , S ake will be
M lESlN G  A F T E R

THIS GHOW,TOO*

BY EDGAR MARTIM *

ew  W r*.THSCl eiM , 
Oo YT

I ts
WASH TUBBS Thinffs Look Touffh

'1 i« D flo S E U 5 k « D  AND T i e s  M Z w i  i l S *  
^ ^ » l« t> iN T  O F M c W B S J D U g ^ /  .. ........  “

SAWHB: Ntvifek WLLX UWirOOWHf,
---------- -I

m  WOiitDMT BV«M KIAKI up id  
UNLOCK TMB DOOR, CONFOUND 
tsMi m iB  9sic» veu e topgD
Mto-nsfl‘D tM V rrP D llO O G

BY BOY CRANB
FICA6* Dosh’ FEtL i m r  

IMMIDO MFMCEAncr.dlVEDaooV 
I9SM0NA I ’nNH’eMALLVMTACMIMUF 

ID  ANDZM«Uae M rtL

RtSCE*

“Excuse me while I <Irowi] again—he saves me 
I  o’clock every davl”

BY rONTAlNB n i l

Pu s h  p r ppd y  ̂ t h i  Local in v c n t o r , m akeb  akothek
IMPROVEMENT IN THE TROLLEY CAR

C 3

■h

by V. T. BANURJ

■ n

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ' Mom Thinks of Everythlnff

warr>T.ere:»~*

BY NBRRILL BIXM8BE:

Aw, MOSA — DtOMANTLIMG
MV c a a r r  w a sn t  w  tm t

hAOOAIN I

J
itoo  Jo a g ae  "ft
AT ANY j o a  1 

SFBCiFMD/.

'7
I  CAN SIC 
THIS IS FAST

1 WAS
HOPING

^BCCOWNC 
WOULD I WOMANS 
lUPFSN.t /  WOStO/Moaoli,— -Ir-'Tut cviMoea.Y 1 HSAD.MOM/

NOW  I ’LL 
HAVe T mAT  

SPOQAL ,
CAseuanoR./

1 COULO 
DousLe- 
cao66*iOU. 
MOM.By 

STALLSsK* 
Foo.'nMB’

AT 1WO BUCKS 
AN HOUS' .

stall  all vou  w a n t  f o !  
1  ix p e c r  TO nkv you
FROM TWk SALT OF Tni«  
S’OIFF Y3 A JUNKMAN /

SOORCHY SMITH

p;WgU.EMU6MTlUfai 
CBtCMObr AtoOl Al 
OI7MNC&...AI (M M ./,

D d A u i j K M *  
n m tT ] -----------

This Way Oat

\7
BT JOHN C

TlCYViSKS)
APTBt yqfTTWF BAKL 
•^M L O R IM M  1] 

THQUCHT/i

f t n - n m  s n a s o i c r f  X 
IWONr FIB. nCMT UNTLi 
b o u n  Ksauy oiroFi
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Al^ut
.- Tha MMUtiv* commltto* of the :■ Beethoven Glee club- will ‘hieet on 
' IConhey nifht next at 8 ^ lo ck  
at $he Emanuel church. Byery 
member ia urged to be preaent\aa 

' plana will be formulated for neh| 
year'a work of the club, which'̂  
will start rehearsals on Monday, 
September 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Cgrl E. Bolin, 119 
Cambridge street, left today for 
their vacation, which will be sepnt 
at Lake Wlnnepesaukee and the 
l^ it e  Mountains, N. H.

Samuel J. Turkington, Towh 
clerk, his wife and , family and 
Miss Ella Partons R. N. of the 
Memorial hospital, left today on a 
two Weeks’ vacation which will 
be spent at Erlnsville. Ontario. 
Canada.

Stewart Atkinson, Jr., 14,1 Cen
ter street, has left for a two 
weeks’ auto tour, through Canada 
and points along the coa.'t of 
Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Tedford 
are spending a two weeks’ vaca
tion In Nova Scotia. Mrs. Ted
ford ia buyer in the babies' wear 
department at Hale’s.

Mrs. Annie Tldmas who removed 
to Hartford, some time ago, has 
returned, and with her daughter 
Ethel will live at 19 Russell street.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Howell ex- 
 ̂pact to move shortly into their 
newly constructed home on Parker 
street, which Is now almost com
pleted.

Miss Jean Nlckla, 16 Winter 
street, has returned after a visit 
to her aunt, at Ozone Park. Ix>ng 
Island.

Miss Lucy Gray and friends 
from Hartford, have returned 
from an extensive trip to the West 
coast, which took them into Mex
ico to Tljuanlta, Mexico, from 
which place they travelled follow
ing the coast line to Ssn Francis
co, California.'

J ’ To Attend Parley Parties Even 
In New Votes

MV'S Ste|ihanie Tunsky

T A X I?
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. OrfttelU. Mgr. 

pace At The Tea Room

Miss Stephanie Tunsky, regent 
of St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will he one of a 
party of 26 representatives of the 
order in Connecticut leaving to
day for St. Louis, to attend 
the national convention.

T h e  Connecticut delegation.
I headed by State Regent Miss 
I Mary A. Connor of Southington, 
who teaches In the Hollister street j school here, left from Springfield,

■ Mns.s., eariy this morning in a 
special train with other delegates 
from the New England states. The 
trip calls for a stopover at, Buf
falo. N. Y.. where the delegatc.s 
will have an opportunity to see the 
city and go out to Niagara Falli.

I Sunday morning .arrangements 
I have been made whereby the par- 
I ty will attend ma.sa In Niagara 
I Falls and leave in the afternoon 
I for St. Louis.

Monday will be given over to 
■sight seeing in St. Louis and the 
convention will open on Tuesday, 
continuing In se.ssion until Friday, 
with election of officers . Friday 
afternoon.

The home office of the order is 
in New Haven. The present na
tional regent is a resident of Mas
sachusetts, while the national sec
retary, a former Rhode Island 
woman, now makes her headquer- 
ters In New Haven.

Each Gain Three; Regig* 
Iras Report No Interest 
In Town Politics.
New voter political gains were 

made evenly by Ri|publicans ■ and 
Democrats seeking additions to 
^ e ir  party caucus lists as the reg- 
M^rars of voters held a session yes
terday for adding names to the 
cauch^ lists. So slight was the 
political-, interest, however, that 
each pa>t.y gained only three 
names. OrtNfhe GOP side It was 
said the nanibe added are forpier 
residents who hgve returned here 
to reside. The Democrats claim 
enlistment of three'-Jormer inde
pendents. \

At a previous listing'session no 
' one appeared.
! Very Little Interest

With little In the way of polltiral 
i difference,s. Issues or activity. IndV. 
i cations li^ally arc that there wiir 
, be slight interest aroused in town 
: politltics this year, but elections 
still are far away and the possibil
ity of a dispute at the polls la yet 
a thing to recko'n with it is re
ported.

The registrars will hold sessions 
for the making of'new voters Sep
tember 13 and 20. Voters then 
made will not be eligible ;o vote in 
caucus until the next choice of offi
cial candidates is made although 
they may take part in general elec
tions. The party primaries are to 
be held herb September 9.

Pastor to Speak 
To Kiwaiiis (Jiib

Flower Show in Fall 
Fojr Hospital Benefit

PrejiaTations Already 
Are Under Way to 
Make Event Principal 
Social Affair. .

Engaged to Wed

Rev. A. S. K'.ine, pastor of the 
Congregational church in Bolton, 
'will be the speaker at the weekly 
noonday meeting of the Kiwanis 
Club at the Country Club Monday. 
His subject will be: ’ ’Maturing a 
Matchless Morale." 

j  The attendance prize will be 
I fiirnlahed by President J. G 
Echmallan.

To Make Speech 
To Rotarv Club

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart J. Wasley, 
20 Academy street, are spending 
the week-end at Hampton beach.

FOR S.VLE — Mohair Dlalng 
Room Set. slightly used, $<5.00. 
Roper Automatle Gas Range, 
cost $160; slightly used. $S0.

1S7 Henry Street 
Manchester

Frank .1. Sparks, president of 
the Hartford Rotary Club, will be 
the guest speaker at the meeting 
of the Manchester Rotary Chib 
Tuesday evening. He is manager 
for the Shaw-Walker Co. in Con
necticut and haa been a Rotarian 
for many years. His topwS' will be 
■’20 Years in -Rotary.”

Mrs. Norman Ash ia general 
chairman of-the committee for the 
fall flower show of the Manchester 
Gagden club at the Masonic Tem
ple, Friday, September 5, from 2 to 
9 p. m., preparation for which ai;e 
going forward steadily. Mrs. Ben
jamin Crehore la co-chairman. 
They have completed their list of 
committees as printed below.

Exhibits of the club heretofore 
have been open to the public with
out charge. This year, however, the 
show Is given for the benefit of 
the Memorial Hospital garden and 
a moderate charge will be made 
for iJmission.

Has Wonderful Garden 
'■--The institution haa had the un- 
uatialy good fortune to have a 
lovely garden, shaded in part by 
fine oaik trees. Patients have used 
it as anNiutdoor living room dur
ing their 'convalescence, and Its 
quiet beauty gives rest and com
fort to anxiou .̂. friends and rela
tives who sometimes, have to spend 
hours waiting.

The garden may aitjo be seen 
from the sunporch by patients who 
are unable tO get out of 'doors. It 
also provides cut floweltg for 
decoration much of the time. '

The recent addition to the hos
pital nece.ssitated the opening of 
a roadway through the garden for 
carting materials, and the new 
boiler house was built on one part 
of it, making it necessary to re
move shrubbery and 'trellises. 
With these difficulties and the 
growth of some of the oak trees, 
it becomes imperative now to 
make the whole garden ov'er. The 
Garden club hopes to contribute to 
the cost of this work all profits 
from the fall show, and solicits the 
support of the townspeople. 
Tickets will be on sale In a few 
days. ,

Committees is Oiarge
Following are the committees 

in charge:
Schedule—Mrs. Herbert House 

chairman; Mrs. C. T. Willet, Mrs! 
Fred Pohlraan.

Judges — Miss Ellen Buckley 
chairman: Mrs. William Eells, 
Mrs. Walter Bryant, Mrs. John 
Lowe.

Registrations - Mrs. Marion 
Eddy, chairman: Mrs. P, L. Davis, 
Mrs, G. I. Emerson, Mrs. James 
Phelan.

Elxhihltx—Mrs. Edward Lewis 
chairman; Mrs. R. Mldford, i;rs!

le Bride
Is Presented

—

Bolton PlayerixAct Be
fore Capacity ttpuse in 
A Tropical Pky. \
Jungle Bride, a tropical play Irt 

three acts by Robert Sherman, 
staged by G. Lester Paul at the 
Bolton Playhouse on the Coventry 
Road beyond Bolton Notch with 
the following cast: >
Tom (Nippy) Seddon .......... ; . . .

.................. G. Lester Paul
Lalateo. a young native girl.......

............- . . . .  Charlotte Knight
The Rev. Samual Osgood, Mis

sionary to Africa. .Frank Healey 
Barbara Haywood.. . Flora Martell 
Ray Cummings, a young mlllion-

®*ee ..................  Marvin Pres.s
I Henry Haywood, an American 

Banker..........  Edward Gordon

Called to Duty

Gortkm T. Weir

I MkM Antoinette DeSimone
---- :Mr. and Mrs. Michael DeSimone 

i of Birch street, announce the en- 
j gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Antoinette M. DeSimone, to Frank 

1 F. Strehlan, Jr., son of Mr. and 
j Mrs. Frank F. Strehlan. Sr., of 
: Burnside avenue. East Hartford. .

Miss DeSimone, a graduate of 
Manchester High school and 
Morse College Ls with the Con- 
rtectlcut General Life Insurance 
Co>HDany of Hartford. Mr. Streh
lan wl)o was educated in Fast 
Hartfohi Is employed by the Ham
ilton Stâ K̂ ard Propeller.

The wedding will take place in 
the early fall.\
-------------------\ --------------------
Joseph McVeigh, '\̂ Mni. Louis R. 
Horton. \

Tickets—Mrs. Fre^ Pohiman, 
chairman: Mrs. David' Caldwell, 
Mrs. Edward Higgins.

Decorations—Charles Bianken- 
enburg, chairman; Mrs. W. W. 

I Fella. George Clark, John Fischer. 
1 Publicity — Wllllaifi Buckley, 
chairman: Mrs. W. J. Taylor, 

' Louis R. Horton.

A yearly capacity house on hand 
last night for the long delayed 
opening of Jungle Bride at the Bol
ton Playhouse averred that the re
sult was worthwhile waiting for. 
The play, with an African setting 
was something that the cast could 
sink their teeth into, and they 
ii’ent at their work last night with 
a dash and a gusto that pleased 
everybody. The entire cast was 
very believable and the play mov
ed along nicely. Acting honors 
were evenly divided with Mari'in 
Press given most of the opportuni
ty for displaying his dramatic 
talents. G. Lester Paul as the doc
tor, a part he had to step Into at 
the last moment besides directing 
the show was excellent. His ap
pearance on the stage afforded the 
large house at the Boltoh Play
house a chance to se* how it is 
done by a'' Broadway veteran. 
Charlotte Knight was as fetching 
and as sufficiently villsnlotia as the 
part of Lalateo called fsr her to 
be, atfd Flora Martell was ver^ 
sweet and engaging as Barbara 
Haywood. Frank Healey and Ted 
Gordon rounded out the cast and 
did very well with the parts as
signed to them.

Jungle Bride Is slated for tonight 
and tomorrow night and next 
Xeek with the curtain rising at 
8 : $1 .

Gorilon *rhomas Weir, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Weir, 117 Sum
mer street, having enlisted as a 
Flying Cadet of the First Corps 
Area, and pa,ssed the final exam
inations, has been notified to Re
port on August 20. and will leave 
Manchester Aug. 18 for Initial 
training at the Parker Air Col
lege, East St. Louis, III.

Gordon la s graduate of Man
chester High School, Class of 1936, 
an honor pupil and winner Of the 
Rensselaer Medal for science and 
mathematics, also the Clatk Medal 
for athletics. * ,

He Is employed in the Audit 
Dept, of Traveler's In.surance, Oo., 
Hartford.

Free Enlargement
Wltk Crerj Roll of Ftlin 
Developed oad Printed * l w C

ELITE STUDIO

Dial 
3230

Clenn, Comfortable Cars I 
Conrteoas Service At All Ttmeel

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

F IL M S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Depoftil Bex 
At Store EntHinre

K E M P ^ S

Read Herald Advs.

DINE and DANCE
at

DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 East Ceiiter Street Odd Fellows Building

IT A L IA N  AND  AM ERICAN COOKING 
Featuring Chicken. Steaks, Spaghetti and Ravipli. 

Orders Put Up To Take Out.
No Orchestra During Summer Months.

V  ---------

f

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT!

Chicken Pie Supper S5/
AT THE BARN

Well'sweep Tea Room
Andover, Conn. '

Luncheon and Dinner Daily 
Special Sunday Dinners

BINGO
T O N IG H T  at 8:15

A t The British American Club

’6 0 ^  IN PRIZES
20 REGULAR GAMES

7 Special Games ........... .............«5.00
1 Free G am e..........  ................. ^2.00
1 Jack Pot Game ................. .. $10.00 Plus
1 Sweepstake G am e .......................

Come Earlv Play Penny Bingo

Admission 25c

Whether or not you’re trying to 
gain weight, .vou’ll relish the rich
ness o f our delicious ICE CRE.A.M. 
We have any flavor to suit your 
taste.

IF  you STOP TO THINK- WU THINK TO STOP

LUfSTSIDE DAIRY
■J O "RUENUN U SONS

PASTEURIZED MILK CREAM .^E l REAM 
PHONE 7706 5 2 M c K EE  ST

Through a typographical error the item 

“Sport SockV* appearetl as “Sport Slacks.^ 
' The item should ^ad

Sport Socks
$1*00 and

3  pair $ 1 , 0 0

P i  f - V

Vi.> me /
O P  QUALITY*

LEGION
BINGO

—TONIGHT—
HO.ME —  LEONARD STREET

A U M l.S S IO N ............ ........................  .......................

THIS IS OUR PROGRAM 
SUM.MER SERIES 

Admission: 50 cents.
Regular Games Start A t 8:15.

Penny Bingo From 7:30 to 8 P. M. ’

First Game . . ...........f  10.00
13th G a m e ........... ..........  $15.00
20th G a m e ........   $10.00

3 Admission Prizes 
1 Door Prize 

Cool, C^RiforUble and Clesnl 
PWaty o f Parking Space la  H ie  Roar!

W E U . LIGHTED AND  PATOOLLED

■ "  f  , ! ' . L -

i

When You Award The Contract
* %

For Your New Home To Us
You can rest assured that the work is in competent bands

men with many years of experience in building many of 
■ Manchester's better grade homes.

We have attractive building lots on these streets: Alex
ander, St. John, Perkins, Ridgewood^ Center, West Center, 
Emerson, McKee, Oak, View, Nye, Walker, Middle Turnpike 
East Adams, Tanner and Hollister, streete and the following 
developments: Lakeside Circle and Sunnyside.

TH E JARVIS REALTY and 
CO N STR U CTIO N  C O .

Center and Alexander Street Phones

; . ■
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